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Not to con-j ,;~ j îder the
maîntenance
of a steam

10 plant when

jkBLJLIconsidering

There arc Whloc Egn. t
have bren runnnw oet"en cr n
have flot coat -ne dollar for repaira.

THE GOLDIE & MoCULLGGH GO.,
LImited. - GALT, Gmt.. Oaa.-

w. %a. hoeloýk Eo"rne,, Ideal 1t.gh

incail 111Nachioey of ya mr
Cho~ra. orkng ,chinryShingle

FrCto Cltche Cpliga i r.l1Of
SSafea, Vata an au Dor.Write for caa~

There is this féature about
FENSOM'S ELEVATORS
wbich means much:-

Their entire
conrstruction is
mechaffically
correct

Unsafe and untried ideas
are never utilized.

The Fonsoui Elsiater Wofks,
50, 52, 54 &56 Duis St.,

TOOGhTOq . ONTARIO

TO) -IE TRADE.
April 3rd.

THREE.a.
Special lines in Black I>oplins-

4 2-iflch, to retail at 50c.

4 4 -inch, to retail at 75c.
46-inch, to retail at $i.oo.

Samples sent

On Application.
FIIIIqg L#tter Orders a Spe.asty.

JOHN MAcDOIALD & COMPANY
Welngton and Front Sts. E., Toronto.

[S. HIRD
fle Agnt tun Cmna&

:fer

Ersklne, Beveridge & Oo., Ltd.,
Dutuîmilineq Seotiand.

The Iargest makors of

SLIN EN DAMÂSKS
*ontrsaI. n the worid.

Monteid. Toronto.

TES

mfir lit

ALWAYS AT THE TOP

Shirts
Collrs

and

cuus
"R1ESF MADE"

Manufactured by

The WILLIAMS, GREENE
& ROME COMPANY,

LIMITED

DERLN, OItageIo

RICE LEWIS & SON
LIvITym

ARTHUIR 8. LME A. BIJRBETT LEE,
Prsldnt. Vice-Pros. sud Treasurer.

BAR WLE ECT
Inpo,'toa' et

Bsar fr8oa, Pipe.,
31001, Chai,,
B3olier Tuia,
Riveta Nwala

Mouw

Cor. King and Victoria' Strets,

TOPLONTO

b, gi , r
Bolier101makers
and stel
shiphuîldgea

Ont@Toronto, -



TrHE M'ONETA-,CR'Y TIlIES

BANK 0F CpWalPdu,1#.WM0
Reserved Fand . , 84000 1

M ONTREAL HEAvDe<iPri . 3,8

Rv. ~ ~ Bor oo.LRD E~ f Direotore: MNKA
ILT Ho. L9vSTBATIROONÂ AND MOU"T ROYAL, G.O.M.O., President.HON. G. &. DRUMMOND Vlee.Preoi<etA. T. Paterasn, Esq. E. B. Oreushielda, sq sir William C.M 0oaRL .*Mt", Esq. .11P. % Nats G. e,%Esq. JmsBs .I. a. CLO & eerlMnager.A. MAONIDEM, Mhef Inspttor and Stupt. of Branches.

BRANCHES IN CANADA. )&ORTIURA-l. V. Meredith, banarOntarlo Outarlo-Cou. Qube Mxaltoba NWAlmonte Ottawa Montréal Winnipeg man.BellevileWssn 
r " otBrantford Perth Wetgnr et. -t. bertaiirOckvlls Peterboro Ptnu Btý leia By- e its.Chatham Po Qu.éb.c hrs Regina, Ata.Cclllngod Barr" ~~s Ass

00%iro Srator LoerProv. Bitishi COL
Godtrch .. Yonge Bt. Br. Moncton, y>. Î . NewDnve

Waflaceburs et John. N.R -e esmnte,= I.omdau Amherst, N& Rosslad
K=lac Bar.ffan N.B. VanouverýnBircby Covo 2%llNsatB VernonLondon (Bay of Islands) Sydney, N.R Victoria

NiewPoiuSNÂI-Bt. John', NII.-Bank of Montréal.&N GREAT l3RTÂr-London of~ Montréal, 22 Abchurah Ue, &..ALEXANDER L&AD, Manager
tN tu£ UNITELD STÀTZK-N5eW York-R. Y. Habile» and J. M. Greata, agents bil W& 18t.Chlcag*-Bank of Montreal, J. W. DeC. O'Grady, Manager. Spokane, Wash.8AllER. tIN GlREAT BIRITUIS-London-m le TeUnion Bank ofLondon. The London aud Wetmnser Bank Tïh'~ Proica akcEngland. LiverpMo-The Bank of Liverpool, Llnuted Bcta The British LineuCompany 8snl, sud Branches.

8AiqKIN DiTHE UNITED STATCR--Ne.j York-Thie Naioa Bak Th Ban ofNew York, N.B.A. National Bankot Comumerce ln New Yuork. BoSton-The Mer-chants' National Bank. J. B. Mus & Ou. Buffalo-The Marine Banik, Bluffalo.
San Pauclac-The Finet National Bank. Thie ALglo-Cllfornlau Bauk.

The,.: Canadian Bank
of Commerce

HEAD OFFICE, sa TORONTO
Pai-up, Capitali... 4,0M.@00 Ros, ....... SU,800.000

Hox. Guo. A. Cor, Présidient, DIUC OBET8 Eslou Vts-PremldemtJas. Cratheru, Beq. W. B. Hamilton, Esq. Ma BeLegt, EnqJohn Roikin Esq., K.O., LLD) J. W. M*lve%. cilq. qA. KlngmanEs Hon. L Melvin.Jones PréderiechoIEQB. IL WALK Cnrai aae ALEXANDERt LAIRD, Asat. General Manager.A. Il. irelsnd, Chief ustor and Superluteudent of Branches.
EEANCEM GQ Tan BANK in CANADA

OUatuvio:Ay Colllngwood Hamilton et. Catharines Toronto Jonctiondarn DreSden London sanis WalkeurtonBaevUl. Dundee Or ngee Battit Bto. Marie WakrleBeIu Dunnvilie Ott= efrl WagelooBlenhele port Prance paria citmone WlsrtonBrantford fIaIt Parkhll Stratford WindsorGoderloh Peterboro, Btrathroy Woodétockg~L GsipliToronto (8 offices)%=e.o Guel . Port~ Poritishi Columbia:Miontreal Calgary Medicine Bat Atliu Nanalimo
Carujn Mosomi Crabrok Nelson1(mlsou Ter.: Dauphin NeepavaPeni New W'simloterDawson Bd...^to Swan River (lreenwood, BandonWhuîe Hor. B! Treherne Ranioao VacueNeova, Seotis ,er Plm Winie fa.Ii vaucouvSidney Grandiew InGetBia .

London, 6o1 Lombard Bt, &.C. B. Camceron Alexander, Manager.la the United States:sW ek Boi an Francisco GEL Portland, One. Beattle, Wash. B kagway, Alska.Ï](oml reat BrtlWu*The Bank of Engan; PThe Bank of Scotland, Lloyd Bonk Llmited; The Unionof London sud Soitls artnk, Llmlted.Bankers and Chiof C)orrespondonts ln thi. United States;Plis Amerleau E.xchange National Bank, New York; The Sortliern Trust CompayChcao The Blank of Nova Beotis, Boston; Plie Natio.al Bhavnut Wan, Boton; PILeMarin *ý4atlon&l Bânks Buffalo; The Conunercial Sa tlonal Bank, ewOrleans: ýThePeople's Savingal Banik, Detroit.

BÂK 0OF NOVA SCOTI
CAPITAL PAID.UP, 12,000,000 RxicSRvE FuND, #3,000,000

HEAD OFFICE, » . RALIFÀXe N. 8
Dl RECTORS.

JOHZ# Y. PAYMANT, P'sMift. CHAS. AacRUeiAaî, flSW-PrwS6m.
R.1, BORDER, G. S. CAMr-IIRLt, J. W. ALuaotc, HECTOR McIwmn,

GOENERAL XA IR'S OFFCE, . TURONTO, ONT.
IL C- Lo1clEoD, Gmerdl Manager.

D). WA-rs Supt Branches. Gao. SANOaaos, Inspector.
W. CALDWaLL, Inspector.

BRANCH ES.
*,te ctia- Aniheru, Am.apohs, BrÎdgctOwn, Darmouth, ODGtnvilIs Fe iHalifax, Keutville,Liverpool, New GlasgowNocu

OxfrdPars o McooPugwaib, Stellarton, Sydney iitznea
Yarmuthl.

80ew BruoglWkk.-Campbelltou Chatham, Fredericton Moncton, Newoafeî PortElgin, St. John, St. Siephen, §t. Anifr.~ (sub to St. ~t8nSa'ssez WOOdatOGI.
P'rince UdwaIln 1- Carlotttown Xaidtoba-Winnîpeg.

and btuincaîde.Nuiowuadudg-St. John'*audflabo
QR«bc-Montý&a1 andi Pspebiar- mcre.
%trio- Amnprior, Berlin, ian.fl Wt lUdlI-Inptn.Jaaoe,Qttawa, Tereapa,, Ulte s e 8-Boston Au" cbloep

Capital, ail paidTHE MOLSONS RsreFn. ,6,W0
bate on Cur-

BA N K rent Discounts 80,000.080
Profit andiLoss

Account.. . 2,06
Iucorporated by Aot of parMarnent, lu&8

lIEAD OFFICE - - MONTREAL
BOARD 0F DIRECTORS:

Wuc. MOLSON MÂCPHnRfON, President. S. H. EwyNt, Vice-President.W, M Racsay Samuel Finley J. P. Cleglioru H. Markland Moloon. Lt.-Ool. P. 0.Henshaw.JARE8 E"IOy senerai Manager
AB.DuitiroxRn, Chief = tsetr and Bupt. of Branches.W. H. DRAPER, inepector. H. LoOxwOoD, and W. W. U. CiaAi , s, oprActon, Que. BRANCH ES:PÂ,As'laur

Alvînston, Ont. Hensali, Ont Meaford, Ont. Sorel, P.Q.Arth Haghgate, Ont. Morrisburg., Ont. St. Thomias, Out.Ay ner, Ont Iroquois, Ont. Norwichi, Ont. Toronto, OntBckle.Ont. Kingsville, Ont. Ottawa, Ont. Toronto un t. OnCalgary', Aita. Kuowîton Que. Owen Sound, Ont Trenton, Ont.
Chisteville, Ont London, <Sut. Port Arthur, Ont. Vancouver B.C.Ccoutinti, Que Montreal, Que. Québec, Que. Victoria, B.C.Clinton, Ont. St. Catherine Revelatoke, B.C. Vicioriaville, Que.Exeter, Ont. [St. Brandi. Ridgetown, Ont. Waterloo, On?Fraserville, Que Mar, & Harbr Br. Sirnce, Ont. Wmnnipeg, Man.Hamilton Ont. Jacques Cartier Sq. Smitb's Falls, Ont. Woodstock, Ont,

AGENTS Irq CRÂT BUtTAIN AND, COLONES-ondon sud Liyerpol-Pares Bank,Limited. Ireland-Mnster A Leinster Bankr, Tirited Atutr*a snd New Zealsud-_»Tlie Union Bank o! Anstralla, Limiteri. South Africaý-Phe Standard Bank of SouthAfric:, Limitait.
FOREGîiAN v-aueSceGnee Germany-Deutsche Bank. Belglna.

An»twerP-uLa Banque d'Auvera China sud Japan-Hong Kong sud Shanghi BauktngCoprto. Cuba-Banco Naclonal de Colis.AOzIcSN Ia UNTEDi STATRSB-NeW York-Mechsulcs' Nat. Bank, Nat CltySBak,Hanover Nat. Banik The Morion Trust Co. Boston-Biate National Banik, Kldder, Peawacy Compan?. f'ortlaud, Mdaine-Casco Nat B"n Chlcago-plzst Nat. Batik. OleveI"sud-Commiere.ial Nat. Batik. Phuladelphls-Pouuh Bt. National Bank, Pl. NationalBank. Detroit-State Bavines Banik. Buffalo--Thid astil" Batik. Milwaukee--Wlscusi Nat Bank or Milwaukee. Minneaplis-Pirat Nat Baik. ToWe-BeoondNa tioa ank. Botte Montana-Firet Nat Batik. Ban Franciso--.Canadian Bank ofCommerce. Portlad. ôre.-Csnu. k.of Commerve. Sieattle, Wssli.-Boston Nat. Bsuk.Coll ectlons made in all paria of the Dominion, sud retuonsrorly renutted ailowest rates of ezc-hsnge. Commnercial letteraof an TraselleaCireular bottera 11usd. avallable lu all parts of the vorld.

Estabuislisd lunî8l6,

BANK 0F RITSiI lncorporatod, b>' RoyalCh

NORTHI AMERICA tri 80

paSd-up Capital,..............&.00»seln
Keserve Purni .... 3%11HEAD) OFFICE. - ç R CCtî~ïTET LONDON, E C.A. G. WALLIS. W. S. GOLDBY,

Sucreay Manager.
COuRT or DIEUVCTORSJ. EL BrOdie. Richard H. Glyn. Gso. B. WhatmanJohn James Osier. R. IL Relare. Frédérie Lubbook.M. . C.Iiyn. IL J. B. KeI.en"n u tuParr.soad OSoe lu Canada-St. James St.rettroalH. TIKEMNcÂc Général Manager. J. ELJreLv, Supt of Branches.

IL B. MACKENZIRE, Insecter.
London. Ont. Tenulon Falls Firedericton, N.B. Aacroft, B.C.Brantford, Ont. Kingston, ont. Hafat N.B. Greeuwood, nC.Hiamilton Ont Ottawa, Ont. Winnipeg, Man. Kaslo. RC.Toronto, ;)ut. Menir aIl, Que. Brandon, Mau. Roseland, B.O.Toronto Jonction *fit. Catherlne$t. Yorktoo, N.W.T. Vancouver R.Weelou (Sub Br.) Québec, Que liosîhen, N.W.T. Victoria, l9.0.Midlanti, Ont, lit John, N.B. Batteford, N.W.T. Dawson Oit I (Yukon IN B.)Dtaft on Southaf&&Iacay 1> obtained at the EaaWe BranoeAGENCIES IEný TEunirTED STATEis, Etc.New York- 52 Wall Street-W. Lawson & J. C. Welsh, Agents.Bsn Pranciso-tit ganme Street-H. M. J. Mocut and . Ambrue, Agents.LOliioago-Merchants Loan sud Trust Co.bondn Bankers-The Batik 0f E-ngland, Mes. Glyn k On

Be- Zeland Unio, ak0 ntai iie niCiasdJpnMratj
Bank o! Inda lmle.Ws;nlsClna 

ak.PrsCei ynas in

The Dominion Bank,
Notice is hereby given ihat a Dividend of TWO AND) ONE.HALF PER

CENT. upon tic Capital Stock of tut5 Institution bas bren declarcd for
the entrent Quatter-being at the raie of TEN PER CENT. PER ANNUM,
ad tha the satie wiii lie payable ai the Banking House in ibis City, on and siter

Friday, the First Day of May Next.
The Transfer Books will hoe cioged front the -th te the 3oth'April omît,

both daya inclusive.
Tie Annuel Gentral Meeting of Sharebolders will lie held ai the Renad Office

of the Bank kn Toronto, on WEDNESDAY, the 3 7ti MAY, at ta oclock, nou.
B>' order of the Board,

T. G. BROUGH,Toronto, .5thi March, igo3. General Manager.I 1E STANDARD
BANK F CANADAJ

Capi
Act

cap
Roem

W. P

HEAD, Ornas, - TOÎtoNo, out. X.r
qCEf. P. IID, "ameral.anaer

JB.LOUDON, Assistent General Manager and Inspector C.
AGENCIES HarristoîtAil, Calg Brilitn Chatham Kingston

fleveton Brte Oolborne eau
SOWoiaVllle Oampbellford Durham Markhin

liradford Oanulngton Forest Orono
Brantfor<t mÂwxE"

Ii,)tTSEÂL-Molsoou Batik; Emperil Banik of CanadaNEW YOnE-The L te sd Prades National Rack
bOaNoîr, EYLAND-er Nanaluà Bank of F4ltoold.

,rve Fond... 88,=a

D)MBCTORS
ODwkA, Presideut

.Wxc.n, Vice-rsslds
" len A. J. somervlfl
Wood W. R. Johueton

W. rns

*DENISON, Accounani
Parkaue (Toronto)

par*"ll
Floton
Richmond RiB
RtoofrVifle
Poronto (Bay St Br.>

emýplA Bldg,
Welllngtün

1882



Ir M ]C N INrA R y INiEs

TH1E BANKIncorporatet 18M5

BANK Head Office, Toronto, Cao.
0F TORONTO Caàpital,...»...*,fl(

Res, _ ý ..- .. 2,600,000

IDIECTORS,
Groa GoOraunlAm. président WItLIAM Hia t,av m VC'r, Vlue-ýpre.lâent

Henry Cawthra Robert RefordChit tur
W, G. toiebn John Waldie John J. Longz C S HniMP

DUNCOAN MILON Mina mnager Jo.üîo KPd iu» A-o. (nlManagerý
Bremeches

Toronto, Otnt ......woo M nn Bî!ro On. Reln.B0

B51lit Ot. ;aanourPt. Ht. Chari- , titavyur
Brockyile G-oioin t >klle$dr

rare 1
4,tlttEe erlaTvnt

Dankrs: London, Enl,ýand-The London ity anti Mîidland Bank, Lholitvd.
New York-Natîotial Bakof Commercet. t)hirago -i"irt National Bik.

Collections mnade on tihe beat ternis and remitteck for on <Layoitpaynuent<

i Cpital Authorited $4,ooo,ooo

IMPERIAL BANK Capital îp7aid-.up
T. R. Mrir radn

0F CANADA
REAl OFFICE, - -

D. R. Wîlkîe, Ornera I nanager r. Gay. ittn Orner I Manager
W. Moltat, C'hif nt-n

YR- i n silton Montleal Port oboeH.Catharines Wslian.d
fperpts ingersol N-rth Bl.îy Rat Potg sauitSt.MieWotui
(lait List.wel Niagar lellsH. Thoins. Toronto eia . .T
Birando, n. Ottawa Prn [ ibert, 8ssk. Rvit~,BO

(,4È&arY, Ait., Emno Ait.. Mlnpg an. Vanoonuver. 13,.
Fe-rguo H.0. relso,I . ~ Romiho ru, Sasek. %, wt ti, li ;C.
Golden li.c. Poýtaýge La Prii. .. Srtho Alta, Wtaakiw..... ,iaok

An erLndn Eug- Lînydeý lank Littei ew York-hlin of IMontesta
Banik of Amerlo.Huh

t
disa-tnadBai !Sui Arr iîei

Hlead ffce
THE ONTARIO TRNO

BANK 425,000,00P
1 ~DIRCT&ORS

(len. R. R. OCasijitrl Ee. Prsien DONALD MAOKAY. EtqVIe-Prýeslct
Rosi. J. <J. "Dkin R. D. Ferry, Rsq. A. S. Irvina, RaI ILn Harnouet R. tGrasu, Bali.

Cil A Lllýss j C L, - - nera Msn4.r
BRANCHES

Alliston colllngw- Ood lndsay Newniark Suodbury >
Aurora (oruwsl Montrai, Que. Ottawla Trto

Bowmanville Fort ýWiýliam Mount Forest Petterborc, lre
uckinghamn, Que. Kingnton Port Arthur Watelrfolrd

aoot-et Wellington Stm Cor. Quele A Portlandi Sté. Yeuse A Rlohmnond St.
Tonge. andi Caýrlton St& AEN

London, .- rs Banik, Limited. France Mud turope-OreMdit L onaie New
York -Fouirth National Batik and thie Agents Batik of Montreal. Boto-lirt, NationalJ Foundedt8i 8 s Ii ncorpýd tSao

THE QUE1BEC Captal Atoie..$,osn

BANK Eoard of »lrect.or:BANK John Brea Ros PreaideN

Gspard Lemoine W. A. Mandah Vesey Boswell F. Bulllngaley Edeon Fitoh
Tufos. MaDolunALL Oerneral Manager

Branches Thorold, Ont.
Qusebe St. Peter St. Ottawa. Ont Sit. G".eorge Beaue, Que.

Ijoerow Thetiord mines, Que. Victoriaviûe, Que
n St.eRoh Tneonto5> Ont. St. Hienry, Que.

ulontrea St. James St. Titrer er Que. Shlee ian sU. P.çÇ.
fit, Cathertm R. embrolke. Ont. St. Rtoonlti Qlue.

AftsWXS-London, Englanti, Batik of Scotland. New York. U.s.x. Aete Brk aideu
Britlih North Aneerica, Ranover National Banik. Beoo, NationlBtku the Itaptiblie

TUE BANK 0F
OTTAWA

ESTÀs1LtSrEUt 1874

Headi Ofice:
OTTAWA, Ont.

Capital Authot,. - 3,000M000
Capital (Falli, pald-up) 2,'00
Hat . - - 1.sGs.Ooo

Board of Direon:
GEoORIt . President. D*vîin MAcLAP.tN. Vice-Presdent.

Henry Newell Bate, Ilon.Oeo. Brytton, Ilcnry Kelly Egan. john Burt, Fraser,
John Ma;the, Denis Murphy, George Haisey Perley.

Gso. Boas,. General Marne. . M. FuINte, Ottawa Manager
L_ C. Owars, In.pectar.

Branche-l Ontar;io.-Alexandri* Aro ir Avantiore, Bracebiridge, Carleton
Place, Cobden. H-awkesbury, . wtn epvle Lanark, Mattale., Marville,
North Bey; Ottawa-Bank Street, Rideau Street Somnerset Street, P er Sound.
Pemobroke. Rat PortageRentrew, Smith'. Falls.TorontoVankleek Hill, Winchester,

in Quehec--Granby, Hall, Lachute, Montreal. Shawinigan Fells.
lIsManitoba-D)auphn, Emerson, Pc tage la Praie, Prince Albert, Sask.,Winnipeg.

ARTStnr IN CMoN",&-Bank of Montreai.

Establighed.1nu.I EASTERN eevFod... * 110
TOWINSI S BANK BON. . H. ORIAx

1_______________________ Vice-President

jarsel Wood, J. N. Glaier, N. W. Thomas, G. Stevens, C. H. Kathan, H. B. BroctK!
t. s Michel. EÂn rrIu, henrook. Qe. as.MACRNNO, Cti anae.

BrmohesProvnceof gehec Motrea, Wa.erlo, owanvill, R ci.d

Coa.icok, Rchmnd. nby Hunitidon.BedordM~,St. yacnthe Orn

Rostablsei 15.

HEAD OFFICE, QiJEBREUNION BANK ccapa SuLmoihlLe 240,O
CapitdalPid-up, .2.W»0,00
Rest . . 712,lO0F CANADA BORorDRCltq

D. C. Thomnut, Eeq. E. tirots a. E. J. Hale, Eeg.
Wtt. Prics, Eeg. W.-Shaw, Eeg.

M E WEBIE, . . .Gaerai Manager.
J. O. BILT.inspectai. 1 F. W. S. CIIPO, Assistent Inspecter.

H. B. SHAW - - Superinteindent Western Brans-hes.

DItANCEMES

lo- n, Heuý
A Nie NWT.

Itilutr M t,

B -rtît, ta . %a

Edwon N.W.T.

Frank, N.WT.
Olenhori, Mati.
Orettia, Mai.
1 attiola. Man.
Halrney, M»t.

Bsings. Ont.
Hlgh Rie, N.W.,'.

ltutîsfall N WT.l

Kllertiey, Ma,,.
ehrig , NW.T.

MbetN.W.T
MaioMati.

Medlicine Rat, iç.W.
Hsrrickvllle, Ont.

Meilta. Man.
Minnedosa HanMontrai, 0t.
Moosmin, N.W.T.
Bouse Jar. N.W.T.
Merden, Mani.
Neepac. Hant.

New Liskrertl, Ont.
Noewood. Oint.
Okotuka. N.W.T.
Oxbow, N.W.T.
Pincher Oree, s.W.T.
Qu'Appelle ilitationi

Que.>%~ Que.

Raptd City, Han.
Maegma, . W.T.
Russell, Man.
sheiburne, ont.
Shoal Lake Mati
H3intaînuta k4W T*

Souris, Man.
Toronto. Ont.
Vieden. Man.
W&evlla N.W.T.
Wavatiea~iLanm.

Wlecter Ont.
Winreg. (an.

Yorkton N.W.T.

FOREIGN AGENTS.
Lo)NWNP*, ars Batik, Llmlted. Naw YoUa-Natlonal Park Bak. Bossus-

Ht in atina Bak '-GISEAT FALLS, MONrAIA-Fiest National Bati. OIOcAoO
ILi. 4oo Exhan NaionliBatk BtlrrAîM,. NY. -The Marine Rasnk

l)tittrMlç F Lrs National Ran. DnJLtTs. MINis.-Firet NationalBatik. ToisA
WA ,,N VFuret National îiauk.

CAPITAL, - - - *,0,0
t RESERVE. »- - $1,000.000

I »lnrecors.
iA. E. AMES, - . - PEIET
R, H. WARDEN. U.,, VtClt-PRitS'T.

C. D. MASSEY, S. J. MOORE,
THOS. BRADSHAW, F.i.A.

HEAD OFFICE, - TORONTO

BridcnPetrolia Toronto,:
1 l-, kville Picton 7 & 9 King St. E.

Bru~w~s Staion West cor. Coilege aond Bathurst Sts.
Ea., Tsonto Wellington cor. i)und4t andi Arthur Sts.

Mîltoncor. Querti and McCaul Sts.
Agents in New York; The Batik of the Manhattan Company.

Agents in Gireat Britain: Batik tf Scot andi.
A 13ranch will bc ratablisheti shortly et the corner of Vonge

and Prie Strceis, North Toronto.

F. W. SAILLIE, - GENERAL MANAGER.
W. 1). ROSS, ASSISTANT GEN'L MANAGER.

Capital Paid-up, $3.500.00

THE ROYAL BANK DAOO JETR
Thos. E. Kenny Esq Presideni
Thos. Ritchie, sq., 

4
sice.Pre'tOF CANADA. Wiley Smiths, Esq., H. G. Bauld

Esq., Hon. Davtd Man.

chier Ecxeettve 01111,e, montreai, Qule.
E. L. Pea'îe, General Manaer W. B. Torrents, Superintendent oi Branche.;

W.rBrock Inspector.

Antilgonish, N.S. Londonder, N.b. Pembroke, Ont Sydney, Victoria Rd.
Bathurstt, N.B. LoibrCB Pictou. N.S. Toronto, Ont.
Biridgewater. N.S. Lunenburg. N.S. Pt. Hawkesbury, N.8 Truro, N.S.
Charlottetown,p et.L Maitiand, NS. Rexton, N.B. Vancouver, B.C.
Dalhousie, N.B. Moncton, Ný. Rossland, B.C. Vanour ReeDorchester, N.B. Monte, Qune. Sackville, N.B. End; B ast
Fredericton, N.B. Montreai, WestEnd St. John, N.B. Victoria, B C.
Grand Forks,-B.C. Nanainta, B.C. St. John's, Nfd. Westmount P.Q.
Gu". boro, N.S. Nelsion, B.C. Shubenacadie, N.S. Weymouîh, N.S.
Halifait, N.S. Newcastle. N.B. Sumerside, P.B.I. Woodatock, N.B.

Ottawa, Ont. Sydney, C.B.
Agenciez in Havane. Cuba; New York. N.Y.; and Republic, Washington.

Correspondent. i
Grat Britain, Batik of Scotland. France, Credit Lyonnais. Gernmy, Deuteche

Batik. Spain Credit Lyonnais. China and Japan, Hong Kong & Shangh
Bain c orortin Nes York, Chsase National Batik. Boston, National

Shawmst Batik. Chicago, lllinoiS Trust and Savings Banik. San Francisco.
Nevada National Banik. Buffalo, Marine National Batik of Buffalo.

Ineoffriotd

TtUE TRADERSz BANK b "«Ïý l
awCapital psild up ..$,.e

0F CANADA ...."Gaa"Manager
___________________________ i. A. M " yL. inepeoto

xeoar Of Mliretr
0. . WISIEN.Ee., Pedent jKow. .1. R. &MSTTOI VIn-Preudaont

Joint rynan. Esq. a. MS&eter, Enq.. Guelpht W. J. shopita!d Eni.. *4aubae

ArturI Glenone Newcastle 111041111 Bscherg
Aylmner Grand Valley North Bay li~ttl~ Striodal
Beeton, Ont. Oi0 t a7a SironPu
Br"Ilgton = b e. = Round nbi Tmom

Derto Lf=el à reastott saWos.to
Zhui" amDinuton Rld4etowti

Banhers-Geat Britain-The National Béak et Scotland N-5YT-k-Th& Amerksa
Exhamire National Bai.X MontrSàlTbe qilibsoi Bak

1888



T1HEM MONnirTA-Ry IN'ZES

TUE MER IIANTS Capital Paid-up.... $6,oS,.THE ME CHANTS Rest ......... 2,70c,000

BANK 0F CANADA Head Ozeie,

MONTIREAL.
Boardu of Directors:

Prtsldent, H., Mo14TAou ALLAN, I'sQ,, Vîce-Prt*îdent, JON4ATHLAN HoDGoso', Esq.,Ufrectors-J ami,. P. Dawves, Hal. Bon. Robert ?Aavct Titos. Long, EuChas. &H mer, PAQ. 0. Pl. Sm th, Fsq. Hugh M.Aln a. C. E aya, Eq.
TUbS. * YSHE. Gele à nier .P HEBE, Sept. of B3ranches and Chiet isp't r.

Eraisolor a luonta Mildmay Preston
Alvbnton Ben, Kîngton Mitchell Renfrew
Athicns Galt Lat= Ster Naîne traîfort
Belleville bananoque Leaanington Oavle St. Thotnaa
Berlin Hamilton Little Carrent Ottawa T.ra
Bothwell ,auver London Owen Secret TtamegvilleBrmpoi espelee Lucan Parkdale Tibr

Chtim igerol Markdala Perth Toronto
Kincardinei» Meuar Preacoti. Walltcrton

Creemnore Sub-,AgenecY-IAnsdowne lattb-ageiiey to Cananoqo,>.WeîprsitnvileWheatley laub»agenüY to Leamington). Windso
Branchies ira Quebec

Beaultarois, Leobine, Mile End, Montreal, do. St. Cathernna St. Branîo do.
Boat End Brnet, do. 8ti. Lawrence St. Branch; que, Shwvs Sherbmokf Si.
Onnegonde IHonItreal) St. JerOnie, St- John$, St. Sauveste (de Oniebe43,Branches tu Manitoba .& NOrtb-West Terrtorîea
Brandon, Carberry, Canoduif, Edotonn Gladstone, Laconibe, Ledue. Maple Creek. -Medi-ine, Rat, Margeegor, Morris, Neepawa, Oak Lake, Olde, 2ortage La tyainie, Raid,er ors Wetasktwin, Whit.wood, Winnipeg.

114 UNITEF,0ý STATIC-beW York Ageîec, 6i and 65 Wall St. T. E. Merrett, Agent.BANNERS IN4 CREAT BItITAU.-LDndoM, Glasgow, Edlîburgh and other points., The
RoaljBnk of Sotîant.

B..ER IN UNITrED STATES-Nes, York Amnerican Exchange National Bank,ostoneebants> National Bank; Chicawo Âgente, Nonboen Trusts Co.; St. Paul,Mini., MFrt National Bank; Detrt Finat National Bantk; Buffalo, Banik of Buffalo;San PaeisoS, Anglo-Callforitian 9Bnk.
NuwroTINDLÂNn-Royal Bank of Canada.

CorAi3c Ax A4ND Nuw BluOKmw1uK-Bank of Nova Secotia and Royal Biank 01 Canada.BRTISH CoLluxioaS. anadan BankI of Commrm,
Littera of Cnpit inscit asaillable Iu China, Japai. and miner forplla none&ris

The Western Bank of Canada
I)IVIDEND No. 41

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a Dividend of Titree aid On.-.a percent. bas beun declared upon the, Pnad..up Capital Stock of the Bank, being at the
rate of Seven per cent. pet annunt. and that the snme will be due and Paybeo
and effet Wedlebday. lot Day of April 1903, at the Offices, of te Bankt.The Transfer Books will bc cloiid from the xçth to the -;xrt of Match.NOTICE is as. giVen th.,t thei 2xst Annual meeting of tfie Shareholderx of teBruit well be beld on Wenaday, the $th~ Day et April neat, et the HcadOffice of the Bank, Oshawa. Ont., at thei hour of two o'clock p.if.i for the electionof Dîrectors and suct other business as inny legally conîe before the meeting.By order of the Bacd,
Oshawea. February .e4 th, î9oç.- T. H. McMILLAN, Cashier.

ë~apttgî Mtaberibed.U.3iO*t
Capitail palduu. - ,l.eoc
Rteousva rendtu . - 970.414000

IIRETOM;I

K. S. HOLT, Enq., Proaldont, Montreul
RANoLu AaoNaD R îstq.

__________________A. A. At.LAN, Hsq.
ARCîl1. CAMPBELL, Enq, M.P.

HON. PETER MCLAREN 'BON. D. MCMIu..AN
Jeu,; PueosLxy, HEq. HENR.Y R. WILSON, ESQ.

BIl[ANCHES t
Amnherstburg Montroai St. Catharines

(Jilîto 1%î & St. Catherine Stirlintg
Crodton t. Branch Stouffytie

Exuer Mt. Albert Suitton, P.Q.
llavelock Newnîarket Toronto
Mitrkhain Ottawa Untonvllle
Mlvyorton Perthi WaterlooP.Q.

Interest allowod ont deposîts.
Corresponderie sollcited.

D. M. STEWART,
Montreal, P.Q. General Manager.

Board of flirectora-
JOHN4 ST . Fraudant

BANK O FJohn Proctor George Btouah
John S. Itendrie

HIAMILTON B w"-mG'

J. TyIRNBULL. <leurraI Manager. H. S. $Tunvzw. A.at. Ceocra, Manager.
Head Office. H AMILTON, Ont.

Atwoodl egetwn .Tarvil, Onut. Mordait, Man. Saskatoon. a.w j»
isearnle 0l aoe, Man. Kamlooî s, lIC. Niagara IFalla Simoe
Berlin Cornae List.w Niagara Falla Southb SoteumorBlyth Grimsby Lueknow Orangevifle !tjevll Mai.
Brandon. Man. Hagerseille Manitou. Man,. Owen Souid TeffsWaten
Brantfortd Hamilton Midland Palmnerston Toronto
Carmeai, Man. Banton St. Hilton Pilot Marund, Man. Vanconvarn, B.
Obesley Hast F.nd Mitcell Plunt Coulee. Man. WlnhmDelhi West E~nd M inuledosa, Han. Port Elgin Wln ..e. a,
Dumna Itainiota, Man. Miami, Mai. port Rowau WIn"eg Mn
Dundalk Indiam Head, MouseJaw,awT Roland,. Han. Winn pe , a.-
Deauville N.WTý (railu ohanga

Co ratondeeta in United States.-Ncw York-Pourt) National Bankt and Hanoyat
National Bank. letom-lterational Trust Co. Buffalo-Marlno Nationalé Bank.
Detroit-Detroit NationallBant. Chicago- Continental National Bankt and Firat Nation ai
Bankt. Hantes Uty-National BatItof Commerce. i hîladelphia-Mercbanta National
Biank. &an Pranelsco-Cocker-Woolworth National Bank. St.L.ouli-Natlonial Banuk af
Commerce. Correspondent& lu Ornai; Britain-National Provincil Banik of Englaas4
Limited. Correspondance tJolletted.

Paid-up C.apital.. 7*'0Ols
eereFond .... 00,0"»PEOPLE'S BANK ""v.J.EWaErd .......otrsi:

GEORGE R. HART, Vloe.pes-t0F IALFAXW.H. Webbm, Bon. G.J. Tnoop4OF HAIFAXJohn Mu hy,

D. R. Ci.ARncs, Cashier. Head Offie, BAIFAXj, N.8.
Agenotes-Narth End Brancb-Halitax, Edimundaton, N.B., Wolfvill. N.S.

Woc,detovk,4 N.B. Luoenbung N S. Shadiae, N.B., Port H1ool, C.B., Praservil
Qu., Causo, K9~., Lrvis, P. Lk; Megsntic, P.Q., Cookahire, P.Q., ue..QHartand, N.B., Dný'b, P.Q., Grand Fall, N.B., Mahous lay, N.S.,
Ma ,u, C.B., St. Raymoand. P.Q., Grand Mure P.Q., Bathurat, N.B., Aidover, N.B.Baakoerm-The Union Bk. af London, London, G.B.; The Banik of New York,
Nes York;: Newa Hngland National Banik, Boston; BankI of Torno Montratil.

Hstýablibed ..... 1835
Ineorlsorted ..... 1M7hTUE HIALIFAX

BAN KING CO. RtOSISjwUNIMM.... 1u i
Vie-Pneesl.t

MazNab W. J.GO.Thomwan W. S Wlekwlre A. ALane, - Inapenter.
H. N. WALLACE - - Cashir HEAD OFFlICE, HZALIFAX, N.B.

BRANCHIES - In Nova Sori: Amiherst, Antigonush, Barrîngtot, BrdgesraterCaiî.Lockeport, I.ueur MditdîuIPt, Newa Claise, Parrbono, Shelbins.
Sprhgil. Truroe, Windsor. New ruiswick: Sackvlles, St. Jlin.

CoawSPoNezN"-D)Omnuoi if Canada: Houons Baook aid branchas. e liteFourtli National Bankt. Boston: Suffolkt Nations] Banke. London, Englad: Pares Bik,
Limite&.

InCOrPorated by Koyal Char7te,

id Act of Parliaxnent.j 111 NATIONAL BANK "saubd181

0F SCOTLAND lim nc
LUUUDEdinburgh

l!aiesrv Bubsib . .......... .00, 0
Irud-up ....- ......... .... ~ o

TuoxàfA Huova sumra, Olacérât M~ngr QuoieGE B. H&y omravsa
Louado Omo$c--« Nteola Lan, Lombard Street, ]e.

JAMES BobEaviaw, Manacger THOMAS Sas Amlstaan MA",,a
The Agancy of Celonial and Foneig Bale t undertaken and the. Acceptaccas

ut Costomera nesiding in the Colonies, onmc in London, ratired on tenris whel
%rift ba iurnîshsd on application
AUl other Banking bu,,ssnea ce neced with England and Scotland 13 aise, trnaactd

UNION BANiK OF HALIFAX
i.ucorporated lu&0

Capital Autborized.. - -. SI8,705,900
capital Pald-up......... ... . 112051»0
Boat,-----------------------775,000

»iaiEECoff
Wm. ROasRrSON, - - Pt'estdent.
WVs. ROCHE. M P., Vioce-President.

C. C. Blacliaar, E. G. Smith,
Gm,. Mitchell, M.P.P., A. B. Jones, Geo Stairs

HIEAD OFFIOIE, - - HIALIFAX, NS.ý
E. L. Ttorri, (jeteraI Manager.
C. N. S. STRIc5LAxDt - Inspectot

Ersames-Halitax, Annapolis, BarringtonPassag'e
Bcar River, Berwick. Bridgetown, Bread Cove Mines.
Clark's Harbor, Dartmouth, Digby, Granville FPry
Kentville, Lawrenetown, Liverpool, Middleton, Nev,
GitiaoW, Paraboro. Sherbrooke, Trima, Windsor,
Waltvi, Yarmouth, Nova Scotia; Glace Bay, Mabat,
North, Sidn, Sr. Peter *S Sydney, Sdney Mines.
Arishat Badeclc Cape Breton & Part ofSpain,Tnituidad.

La BanqueNationale
NOrIOIE.-On and alter Frlday, the

firat of May next, titis Banik wîll pay to its
Shareholders a Dividend of Three per Cent.
upoti its capital for the six months enîing on
the tloth April next. The transfer books will
be closed fron the 16th ta the 8Ot)> April next,
bot> days inclusive.

The Annual Meeting of the Shareholdars
will taite place at the Banking House, Lower
Town,. on Wednesday, thie 13th May next, at
three o'clocke pi The power cf attorney te
vote rnust, to be valid, be deposited at theBank
five full days befare that cf the mleeting., l.e.,
before three o'clack p.m. on Wednesday, the
6th May next. By order of the Board of
tlirectars.

P. LAFFANGE, Moa aor.
Quebaer ot> Match. i9o3,.

ST. STEPIEN'S BANK liat"
Cptl... $fan,=n Raetr ...

W. a. rom., F teident F. Gîtarr. Cashier
A8r5t4-Lo dcne, Mar.Glyn Mill* Cuwrie & New Yorkt Btk Of NwYr B.N.A, BostonQoke Ninal BaiMortreal Batik ci Monireal. St. John, N.B., Banik cf Montreahj

Drafts ase on avi Braie)> cf the. Banik of MoiUsai,

BANK 0F YARMOUTHi,

T. W. Jonxs, Cashier. 1IlH. G. FANiSHu, Atss't Ceahieur.

Directoire:
John Lovitt, Prusident S. A. Cromwell, vice-Preaidant.

H. Cani. Auguetua Cati.;, J. Leslie Lorvitt.
Correspondents at-alîtax-The Royal Batik of

Camadas.-. John--The Bankt of Montreai.-Montreal
-- The lBanka i Montreal aid alIsons Bark.-N.w
Yorkt-The National Citizena Bank.-Bosioa-Tb, liot
National Bank, Philadeîphiti- Consolidation National
Bank.-Lonîdon. 0, B.-The Union Bankt of London.

Promapt Attention tri Colbections.

T1he T1RUST & LOANJ 00.

Subsnrbed Capital -5,3,0

Paid.np Capital . . . . ,8,3
Resante, Pond..... . . . ...... 5

HEAD Orriciu: 7 Greaît Winchestr St., La'n4on, Ung,

j' aoto Straet, TORONTO
OWirgiI flt I CANADA:, St. .Jamess Stret, ONTmt

Pta Ave..WINNSIPEGy

IIoney advaztoed at loweat cnrnant ratas on thesecaurity
iuaprowed tenta and productive city property.

B, . MAODO2oELLL,.
L. BD c'o"'t ianuet

I 33&

Clit
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O UR BONDS are a legal in-investment for Trust Funds.

If you send us your address
we shall be pleased to send you a

copy of the Order - in - Council
linder which Trustees are author-
ized to invest Trust Moneys there-
in. They are also accepted by
the Government as thç deposits of
1Insurance Com paie .ýi3anks, etc.

T HE Y are secured by morethan Twenty-three Million

D)ollars of Assets. . . They

bear Înterest at Four per cent.,
payable serni-annually. We issue

them in sius of One Ilundred
Dollars and upwards. A speci-

men will be sent you on applica-

tion;, also a copy of our last

Annual Report if you care to see il.

T CANADA PERMANENT
MOrTCAGE»WESTERN CANADA&TORO.NTO.Sitr

THE

CANADA TKusr
Comnpany

LONDON, - - ONTARIO

Under the authority of the
Government accepted by the
High Court of justice as

Exoeutor, Truste,
Aciministrator,
Quardian, Etc.,

and Agent for the investment
of Oourt Fundse.
Solicitors placing business
with the Comnpany retained in
professional care thereof.

iV. CRONYN. . . . PesnT
J. W. LITTLE, IEPEIrN
GEO. A. SOMERVILLE, MANÂGING DIRECruat

L ONDONI & cANÂDIAN
LOAN & AGENCY CO.

Limitai.
Gao. R. R. COCKReRN, President

Tsoxsi Lotto. Vice-Prenidont

SubscribIed Capital, FuUty Paid... $,So,oo
plat................ ....... ..... 8IO.00

MONZY TO LE3NM

Rates om application
V. B. WADSWORTH.

s Bay Street, Tomante.

TiE

Toronto Mortgage Company
Of0me No. 13 Toronto St.

OsrrrAL ÂeTROltID..............1.4086 00
CAMIT parI-Up.......-- 7-4.540 0t

ItueUB V -UN - - - - - - 55(O4 40

president.
WM. MORTIIMER CLARK.Ç K.O.. W.S.

V1ce-President.
THOMAS R, WOOD.

DebeatumI Issted I ourrency or sterling.
IWna. Bank DePWsts reoetved, ami lntersst allowed.

nouw Loîmed, on Res3 fstate en tam"she terma.

Wkeu writtag a41?rtuma Pion"e UWU
ho m1.11.141 Timea.

The Home Sovînps cind Loan

Offic Ne. 78 Cburoh St Toronto

AttrUOPtZaz, CAPITAL .... ......... ...... S...sno<a.

SUBSaCaaam CAPIrAL ...................... 2100.000

1eolarolr and Intenest at iurn rate- allnwed.
Moe'lse n MnrTtga un Rua E.1stt, on resaun-

ale and, covet-eis
ÀdTauces o0n rollateri securits' nf Debenutures, And

sik andou er stoc ks.
JAMES MASON. Manager.

THE CANADA LANDED AND NATIONAL
Invostont Comepany, Limited

BEAU Opricz, 23 ToaoNTo ST.. TotoNTo.

CAPITAL PAID-UF. . . . 1,0,0

Rui .:..... ............... 350,000
A.SSIS......................4-933,794

DIRECTORS:
John L-na Bisikie, Ys, Prealdent,
John HnknEsq., K..LL.AD., VoePreident

Bon. 8enstor Gosn LL. D., 0.54.0... J. K. Osborne, J. S.
1'I.ytf.,N. Slvrtho-n John dtuart. D, &f Tboon,l
K. .,ra'nk Tre.oiHn.amsYoung'

1--niralear for i ytesr and upwards. lntefflt pay-
able 1-. Ir jsrly at rurrent rates. =oe'lnt nn ResI> ifata

Ex,,cutors &o Tus0 e areanthrid by Iaw to In,,eat
tu-d i the ofsnuran tht. Company.

BDWALRD BAUNIDEE8. M»Aager

Iniporlai Loan & Invostment Goil
ESTABLINNED 1l6- 0F OANADA.

T. C. LIVINGSTON, ES9., - - - PRKSID"-T.

R. SHAW WOOD. London, Ont, - Vicca.Pamzsîir.
Highest Rate of Interest Allowed on

ponits Curny. and Sterling Bonds,

Monoy Advanced an Stocks, Bonds&Si Doetures
Loma on Lands in Ontario and Mani-
toba. by Mortgage, at Lowest Rates.

OFFIOES -IMPERIAI. OHAM BERS,
82 and M4 Adelaide St. Bast Toronto.

ROLPH, BROWN & HUNTER. - Solicitors.

77e Ganadin omsta
Loan and Sa viw s

HEAD OFFICE, 66 Victoria St., TOflONlO

CptlPald-up -- ie.o
!Loney losurd on tumproved froebold st low rates. Libers

toai ni aymeut.
JOHrnaRLLOR JORN PII8ROOK.

premideus. Vies-Pr.
A. J. PATTISON MtAaRx

The Country
Is Prosperous

,\CTIVITY prevaîls everywhere.
SBusinessis expanding.

Thbe people hav monyt net

and they do invs t

A large numbero pl r

purchasing onr FIVE per cent.
Debenture, as thisi h be kn of

investmenit fr th vrge net

If. yo -o o ko - tiv

STANDARD LOAN GOI
24k A4elaïde Street East TORONTO

W. S. IIN'SICK MANAGEtR

THE HAMILTON PROVIDENT ANO
LOANSOCIETY

Capital Subtortbed,. 01,500,000 00

Capial 'idup ,00'7 0'1

DEBIf.ITURES INsUBI> FOR
1, OR a YEAl(S

Interest payable half yearly at the highest c'ur-
rent rates. Executors and Trustees are auth-
onized by law to invest in J)ebentures of thïs
Society.

Head Offie-K lut St., Hamlton'
A. TURNER, C. FERRIE,

Presîdent. Treasurer.

50

Debentures
For a limnited time we will issue
debentures bearing 5%. interest
payable half-yearly,

77e DOMInOion Permaenit
Loan Oompany

12 Kizsg Street Weut

HON. J. R. STRATTON. President.

F. M. HOLLAND. General Manager.

The RELIANCE 0'Pe.dn
0f Ontario. Manager

84 KING ST. E., TORONTO W. N oLLAR

BSTABLISHBU) )UNE 25, 18;5.

B-ANKERS
Imperia] Bank of Canada 1 Bank ot Noya Sentis

Permanent Stook (fuII pald) $ 575,190.00
Assats - - - 1,129,659.66

4 par aont.
DeheuturOs

Debentures issued in amoants of $100
and upwards for a period of from 1 to
10 years with interest at 4 per cent.
per annum, payable half-yearly.

JOZIN Low he StockExchange

se st. Franeela Xavier Street, MONTREAL
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The ONTARIO LOAN & DEBIENTURE CO,
0r Loaadoa, Ganada,

Subseribe capital . . . 82,000,00
Paid.up Capital - - .- - 2-0,000

eerve Pund----------------51000

TOUJ LiablIlties.............1150"361

Debentures lssued for 3 or 5 Yeats. Derenture anlnterfet cmn be eolleoted at any ageney of Mogjoo BCe.wlthout charge. WJÂ .BLM

LonIdon. Ontario. 1903 mananer.

The Ontai. Loa,, and
gavfnys Oompany

Oshawa, Ontgrlo
CAPITAL Suascui»...................$300,00
CAPIAL P-DUP ...... .. .... 30
CeNTMOOET ................................ 0.00
RESEVz pu»o.........................7,QS0
Dssomn, "e CAri. DESEIeOUE ... ...

Mtoney loaned at 10w rat, Or tnteroet on the seculty 01RIÙ Ette sud Municipal Debentures,
DePosité mreaed and Internat allowed.

W. P.Oowue, Preuldent.
W. Y. ALL&it Vle.Pregdjent.

R. Ilson-Smfth, Moidruin & Go.
STR 11) rOfters

etaniar Chamibur, lui nt. james

Mxuas os MOSTIIEAL STOCX ]EXCH"IoEc

Orders for the Purcae and sale of stocke and bonds
Satud onthe Montreal, London, New York and Toronto
Stock Exchanges Promptly executed-

A. E. AMES & COU
BANIEES,

1S King litre« lEsat, - Toronto
Menibera of the Toronto Stock Exchange,

lnveutment Securities
S5ecall selected for conservative inveators. and

netn rom 8 1-2 to O 3-4 per Gent
Allow 4 Per Cent. Interest on DepoSfts

lssue Foreign and Doniestic
Letters of CredlIt

For the use of travellers, availablo irn ail parts of
the world.

OIL-SMELTER-MINES

BUTCIART & WATSON'
TORONTO, WINNIPEG, DETROIT.

Branch Managers

Douglas, Lacey ô Co.
Sound Invcatments paying fram 8 to za per cent.

guaraateed. Information free on request

JAMS c. MÂCKINOSH
Banker and Broker.

l611 MoUu M., Hautfaz X. Si.
tond«g W Stoeks, Bonds aud Debentea adunepal

Coeporatlon Semxltla a .poelsly.
Inquiries, respecting investments treely answercd.

TOlOphono XM ies18

Edwarda & OoMPauY
CIIARTEREO ACCOUNTANTS.

North B3ritish & Mercantile Chambers,
28 Wellington Street Eust, Toronto.

Omosos ZDWAIWS, F.C.A. 1 ARaUv. H L>wAIwI,

Mercintile Sumrnary.

Waterloo, Ont., ratepayers have
voted in favor of granting assistance to
a boot and shoe factory, and Raehr &
Co. wiIl shortly begin the erection of a
building for this purpose at a cost of
$6,ooo.

The Dominion Tar and Chemical
Company, of London, England, are
about to establish in Sydney, C.B., the
industry of distilling various commercial
products from the tar produced in the
Dominion Iron and Steel Company's
coke ovens at that place. The manager
of the' concern will be Mvr. John Craven.

SOME Northwest Territory capitalists
have purchased z,700 acres of valuahie
timber lands, at Violin Lake, near Ross-
land, 13.C., and will construct a sawmill
on Trail Creek, and make extensive ship-
ments of lumber east of the Rocky
Mountains. The purchase price, it is
understood, was $19,ooo, a sum very
much in excess of what was originally
paid for it.

LIST ON
APPLICATION

DOMINION SECURITIESi
Corporation, LinhIted

26 King .Street East, Toronto

nrnriing
ULULII UlLOThe Rate

of

FIVE PER CENT.
per annum wilI be issued in amounts
to suit purchasers. by

The British Columila Permanent
boan and Savlngs Comnpany.

321 Camibio St., - Vancouyer, B.C.
Subscrlbed Capital, - $2,500,000
Pald-Up Capital. - - 600,000

Our financiai report and literature wiIl be
sent ta any address on request.

779«M. Y. Lauglole,
President and Managing Director.

The Toronto General
Trusts Corporaion

]Eatablished 1882

TORONTO - WINNIPEG
Pbaid-up Capital, - 1,000,000
Reserve Fund, - -290,000

Executes Trusts of every
description.

Acts ~a- Executor, Adminis.
trator, Receiver, Guardian,
Assignee, etc.

Issues of Bonds, Debentures
and Stocks registered and
countersigned.

Trust funds to loan on Mort-
gages at lowest current rates
of interest.

J. W. LANGMUIR, Managing Diroctor.

A6RICULTURAL SAVINGS & 1041
COMPANY

LONDON', ONTABJO0

Reservep Fîun-d. .......... ...... 27OOO
Assets ...... .....: ... ...... ,844,900

Dirotoru:
W. J. C2, Pres.. Thomas McCormick Vic-Pr,.T. Batie. .H Smallman. !.Masuret

Moe advanced on improved ferme, and prodivcan town proerties, on favorable ternis.
ortgages purhsd

SDeraits received. Debentures issued in Curiency or

C. P. BUTLER, Maeager

TH-E DOMINION
SAVINOS & INVESIMENT SOCIETY

MASONIC TIImpLa BuILDINGa,

LONDON, - CANADA

Capital SUbscrlbed ......... 1,000,000 00
Total A.sscta, ist Dec., xioo.. 2,2î2,980 a&

T. H. PURDOM, Esq., 36.C., President.
NATHANIEL MILLS, Manager,

MWade Your J
We wîll forward free for the asking
or wlll give you if you cali at the
office WILL. FORMVS. Send
your address to

TXIX

Trusts & Guaranic Co.
LIMITED

capital Subscribed, - -$.l0O~

COFFICEaÏi .du'E, DEposrr VAULTS:
1 4 King Street West, -Toronto.
I HON. J, R. STRA IrTON, Presidet.

T. P. COFFEE. - Manager.
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Delbentures
Municipai, Government and Raiway Bonds

bught and sold.
Cati aiwavs suppiv bonds suitabie for deposit

wth Dominion Government.

& . NewYok etolanStocnis. TrnoStock purchased for
sridat the iowest rates of interestr 0mgnan

H. O'HARA ô? CO.
No 3o ToRoNwro STRaaaT

Msembers of the F.rm-H. O*Hara. H. R. O'Hara, W.
J.O Hara.

Minhe Toronto Stock Exchange-H. R. O'Hara.
W. J. O'Hara,

J A'-F R-AY & CASSELLS,
(mamilitite TORONrO STOMl axcitasta)

Stock, Bond and etprs
opon ail prin-.Investment Brokers 1cpýEcag

I7 i1 Toronto Street, TORONTO.

/EMILIUS JARVIS & CO.,
.tXiLTUS JAltvIJ.. 5.WARD CRONYN
JOHNt B. K.1.Oauî C. E. A. GOLDMAN

(Toronto Stock Exchange)

STOCK ANDO BORD BROKERS
DEALERS IN

INVESTMENT SECURITIES.

Canad.lan Bank of Commerce Building,
19-21 King St West, Toronto.

Ordr executed on aul Weekiv Letter
Stock Rachanges. I Publishe'd.

Es R. 0. CUarksov'
Trustes Uquidator

ONTARIO BANK CHAM5ERS.
Toronto. Ont

J. F. RUTFAN
REAL ESTATE9

I NYVETMENTS,
INSURANCE.

PORT ARTEIE & por WUMLAM.
P a Oce Addrsas-Poitr Attraux. ONTr.

K5- MoL erua & 00o

COMMISSION MERCHANTS & BROKERS
exuNT vOR-Thn Dominion Radiator Ca.

The Metailic Ronflit Co.
Anti-Friction AlloyZ-Ld. Atlas Metal
Hart Enieey Whe opany, Linuird,

Hamflton, Canada.

706 Oral# Si., MONTREAL

JENKIS & HARDY
ASSIONEES,

ACCOUNTANTS,
Estate and Fire Insurance Agents.

15* Termte Stîmet. - - - - Termite.
466 Temple Building, - -- - - Montrent,
100 WilliaM strict, --- Now Yorn.

EDWARD F. SMITI-I
STOCK AND BOND BROKER

Vetropole Building, - - Halifax, N. S.
Stocks bouizht anti sold on ail Exchanges.

ank stocks. and Municipal and other çood
boumo dça( in. Cron=demc invsted.

Mercantile Summary.

TIIE tW1nShîip of Bertie, Ont., on the
igtli inst. c,îrried a by-law in favor of
making a fixed assessmnn Of $30,000 on
the projectedl plant of flie Canadian Ship-
'building Comnpany.

TuE McDonneil Rolling Mills, at
Sunnyside, near Toronto, have been
purchased by the Toronto Boit andi

Forging Co., the price paid being about
$9o,ooo. The latter company bas aiso
purchased some twenty acres of land
near the mouth of the Humber, upon
whîch the crection of a factory îs con-
templated.

FORTr WILLIAM, Ont.. council bas
closeti a contract with Messrs. H-unter.
Cooper & Co., of Cicrago. for the (le
velonnment of waîer-power from Ecarteý
Rapidis, in the Kamiistiquin. and the
supply. to begin with. of .5ooo horst'
p-wer, i $sý ner horre power, whicli

the tolwn ivill have power to reseli in
qiuantities of .5 horse-nower or les. The
rnmoinvý is to denrios.it 1'TooO in the
Thank of Monntreal. An t-irlv dl-veloo-
ment of several nrw ii'utrir,; s Immoke?

for 1w' citizen%,

l«Rom Quebec cîty we have ativice of
two laie failures. L. Lazarovîtz. forinerly
of Tadousac, and for two years past do-
ing a clothing and dry goods business
in the' above-named citv. bas assigneti,
after an tinsuccessful effort t0 coropro-
mise liabilities of $11.804 ai 50 cents on
the dollar.-J. Guay & Co.. tanners,
are offering 30 cents, cash. The senior
has lone been in business. but in a conri-
Plratively small way. andi the liabilities
are stateti ai about $3,o.00e

TUEr Keswick Bros., who are large
lumberers in New Brunswick, have coin-
Pleteti the season's operations on the
Muskoka landis on the Restigouche
river, thougb. owiniz to beingz unable tri
get a proper quantity of supplies to the
camp. owing to the heavy 5,nows last win
ter. they did not make such a large cut
as was expeeted. Other lumbermen re-
Port about the s1me as the above. and
sav that bauling is difficult owig ta the
large amotint of water in the woods.

HFRE is, another chance for anme curi-
ous people to throw mi nt capitalists
who i'eqt their own monev in a for-
eigzn cotintry. if they choose so) to do.
SiÎr Willism Van Horne. ha-,4nç put the
affirs of bis big Cuban railway seheme
into gooti shape. iq ronsidering the erc-
tion of a nutmber of zootl hotels ai suit-
able Points On the Island. This, wheni
compîcteti. will no doubt be the means
of attracting thousands of winter visitors
from Canada and the United States, for
the -ýlk of good hotels there bas been
heretofore the rhief drawback in tour-
lis' eyes. Itis stateti that Sir Williaînl
and bis associates have already matie ar-
rangements to buy a fine site on Havana
harbor, opposite the Morro, and to spend
half a million dollars in bldîng a palace
hotel.
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THIE J. F. MeLAiJCHLIN CO., Limited,
BROKERS. PROMOTERSAN

FINANCIAL AGENTS.

Oanadlan Invoutmoi'ts. Joint
Stock CompanloS Organlued.

TEMPLE BUILDING,

TCRONTO - - - - - CANADA

ESTANLmisiED 1849

La COFFEE & O0.,
Grain Commission
Merchanto

raoaas FLYNN4, Board ut Trade Buifli

Toius L CaFTae. Toronto, Ontaxiia

JOHN STARK & co.
ISTOCK BROKERS AND FINANCIAL AGENTS

Orespromptly exeoutoti on the stock
5 0obmg or Toronto, Montrera. New

York Mai Londion.
Stocks b.ught atd soMd for oai, or on

,houe. min M. 26 Toronto St., TORONTO

FERGUSSON & BLAIKIE
Members Toronsto Stock Exchango

STOCK AND BOND BROKERS
Ordcrs exccuted on the Exchanges
of Toronto, Mantreal, London,
Eng. and New York ... ,

23 Tor'onto Street - - Toronto

OSLER & HAMMONO
lteck Brokers and Flinal Agents.

m8 mina et. West, T»non»

Duamr lu Gcoemit, MDtiIIPS. 1*11wa, Car
meti sud uIteIIau Debeutura._ Stocka on Loni
m, o,. New York, Montréal aud Toronto Exaobangus

bonu -bt stid DOtld On eoCuulI$an

Cable Adreas "Therson" Toronto. Teiephone Main 957

THOMSON, TIILEY a JOHNSTON
BARRISTERS, SOLIOITORE, &o.

Toronto aemoral Truste Bufldin
59 lionge Ut. Toronto, Gim.

D.-E. Thomson, K.C. Strachan johnston.
W . N. Tilley.

OMfin-Corne Elebmd and Cauling Suosta,

WNifDON, OUT.

tu0. C. maisons, K.C riSO,. y. BaIM.

Tupper, Phippen & Tupper
Barlstsrs, Att@rfleya &c»

WIN1IIWEG. CANADA
J. Stewart Tupper, K.C Frank H. Phippen,
Williarý. Tojprt, George D.M"aiy

Goron Meavîh.Waliaoe McDan.

Solicitors for: The Bank of Montrent, The Bank of
British North, America. The Merchants Banks Of Canadan
National Tru.st Co., Ltd., The Canada Life Assurance
Co., The Edinburgh Life Assurance Ca., The Canadian
Pacific Raîlway Con.pany. Ogivie Fleur Milis Co., Ltd..
The Hudsanhi Bay Comipany, The Ontario Loan&

Debenture Com.pany. etc., etu

A. K BUTCIART & CO.
STOCK BROXERS
.%ND FINANCIAL AGENTS

Industîial and Mîning Stocks
Fiîst ISSUOS a Specialty.

Uuuiilg Chambers iU Mill, WmiLquare, - Torenlu
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Teleplsoue Main 474& .

GEO. 0. MERSON,
CNARTERED ACCOIINTANT

Asignee, Liquidater, Auditor, Etc.

a7 WELLINGTON STREET EAST,
TORONTO, CANADA.

Cafi Option.a
We will mail cîrcular quoting prîces at

wbich we are prepared to seli Options on
American and English Reilway shares, Hud.
eon's Bay, LeRois. Marlbofi Wireless Tele.
graph, and a large number of miscellaneous
and mining shares.

Handbook explainîng systemn furnished free
on application.

PARKER & CO., vt'oeeit TORONTO

Mclntyre & Marshall
Members New York Stock Exchange.

New York Produce, Exchange.
New York Cotton Exchange.
Chicago Board of Tradz,

laepresented tu Toronto by

S pader & Perklne
Members New York Stock Exchange.

Chiicago Board of Trade.

J. C. BEATYf Managorq TOO»'

WIRE LOCKERS

They are Fireproof, Sani-
tary, and Economical of
space. .-. Made in any
quantities by

The GE'O.0 B. MEADOWS
Toronto Wire, Iron and Brass
Works Co., Limnited, 11 Kn St.

ToRxoe CANADA

Mercantile Summary

THF. Novîtiate Convenit, at St. Hya-
cinthe, Que., was on the 3oth March de-
stroyed by fire, at an estimated loss of
$45,000. The insurance is about $20,000.

THE factory of the London, Ont.,
Rolling Milis is now partly completed,
and work with a limited number of men
bas started. The whole plant is expected
to start operations this week.

THE Hon. E. J. Davis, whose t&nnery
at King, Ont., was burned dowvn re-
cently, bas received several requests frOmf
other towns to rebuiki in their respec-
tive localities, but lie so far has arrived
at no decision, though it is understood
that present railway facilities are not
very satisfactory.

TnE Dominion Minister of Milîtia bas
receivcd an offer front a company, the
naine of which bas not yet transpired, to
establisb a cartridge factory, with a
capacity for îoooo,ooo cartridges per an-
nuin. Ottawa is the place proposed for
its erection, and it would have, the same
relations with the Governinent as in
the case of the Quebec rifle factory.

AT a special meeting of the Chathamn,
N.B., Board of Trade, it: was decided to
recommcnd that the town boan the coin-
pany, whîch proposes to, erect there a
furniture factory, the suin of $20,0wo, in
4 per cent., bonds at par, repayable iii
twenty annual instalments, without inter-
est, and that the company be assessed at
$15.000.

MR N. MArCIL, who owns extensive
tracts of land at St. Lambert, across
the river froin Montreal, has disposed of
six ma*nths' option on 400 acres, the
puîce in view being $îoo,ooo. Locally,
people believe that St. Lambert is ta
become a sort of Brooklyn to Montreal.

IN January last we noted the embar-
rassinent of Leeder & Parsons, general
dealers, Quyon, ani subsequently thcy
made an offer to creditors of 50 cents
on the dollar. Matters have dragged
along. however, wîthout any definite ar-
rangement being arrîved at,' and the
firin have finally assigned upon a demand
being made upon thein. Business lia-
biitiies are estimated at $9,ooo, and there
is a possibility of a dower dlaim of $îo,-
Ooo beîng flled.

VANCOUVER lumbermen, it is said, are
forming a company to erect a large saw-
miii near Melbourne, Victoria, for the
manufacture and export of valuable
Australian hardwoods. The scherne bas
been engineered by Mr. J. W. Smith, of
tise Commonwealth Luinber Co., of
Sydney, N.S.W., who bas secured a tract
o! 5o square miles, said to contain much
valuable tirnber only obtainable in Aus.
tralia. The schexne includes the oper-
ation o! a lumber fleet between Britishs
Columbia ports and Melbourne. The
vessels engaged could carry tise varieties
of British Columbia woods whîch are
in demand in Australia and could bring
return cargoes o! the rare Austraiian
hardwoods.

To0 THE TRADE

GAI VAN IZINO
Of ail descriptions done in addition to our extenav.

Wiadmill, Pump and Water Material fines.
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Ontario Wind Engine & Pump (eu
LIDrrED

Atiantie Ave. Toronto. Ont.

Incorporîbto 1754.

Insurance Company of North Amorloa
FIRE 1 0f Philadalphl. MARINE

Cash Capital .............. 8.8000 00000)
Total Assets ........ ....... 10,702,583.61
Surplus ta Policy-holders..4,988»59.05
Lasses Paid since Organization, 111,857,073.92
ROBERT HAMPSON & SON, Gen. Agts. for Cana"a

CORN ExcRiuGIs BUILDING, MONTREtAL.
MEDLAND & JONES, Agts., Mail Bldg., TORONTO.

80000 OFR 8AVINSS
OUR BOXES

In use by 1,200 d ifferent Savings Baniks. TrustComrpaties anid L fe Itisurance Compaties, in the.
United States. We absolutelygaatee you

depositors, or no charge for tebxs

Peter to-Royal Trust Co., Chicago, Ii.,
Western State Banik, Chicago, ILI
Union Trust Ca.. Philadelphia Pa.
Union Savinga Bank, Washington, D.C.
Trust Ca ofno, Jersey, Hoboken, N.J.
Provident Savings Bank & Trust Co,,

Cincinnati, 0.

INTERNATIONAL MONEY BOX COMPANY,M8 Broadw y, New ycrk City.

-Owing to thse poorneas Of the Cod-
fishing around Norway the past season,
whîch is described as being the worst
ever known, the take of fish having flot
been more thtan a third of that of sonne
years, the price of cod liver oil is rapidly
rîsing. In New York quotations ini
March last year ranged about $21.50 per
barrel. In Uccember they were $So to
$52, while this March it couldnfot bh
tained for less tisai $t%, and it is stiii
rising. 1

-Thse thirtiets annual special numnb.r
of the Timber and Trades Journal, of
London, England, made its appearance
on the i4th Marcis. [t is a well printed
magazine of over 300 pages, and con-
tains, arc»sg, other interesting mnatter,
a long descriptive article about the tim-
ber trade of Austria, IHungasy ani
Roumania, with several good illustra-
tions. Another interesting feature whicis
we notice is a picture or the proponied
"Hoo-Hoo," or timber trade rendezyous
at the consinz St. Louis Purchase Ex-
hibition of 1904.

1838
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The

NOR>TtIERN ELECTRIC
AND

Manulac-turingCO., Limited

MANUFACTURERS 0F AND DEALERS IN

Electnical Apparatus
and

Supplies
0F EVERY DESORIPTION

Special attenition to

ail classes of

METAL WOR K
OFFICE. Bai Tulephone Buiding. Notre Dam S

PACTOItY. 321 Aqueduct St.

MONTREAL

THE BRITISH COLUMBIA TRUST
COMPANY LIMITED.

VANCOUVER, B. C.

Sis ConLsts Hio»DERT TuPPMa KC.M.G.. IC.C.

FaM4Czs CÀR.TaICOVrON, ESQ.

Hss Ls .C.A.
Secretary7

AuLiu» E. LmL

Autlertzed tn act as ABO.lgnee. lKeeelver,
Adminlstlto,. xecutor, Guardian,
Trusts, manager of Trust and

sinking lrunds, etct.
Attention is called teo the ttility f or
The ffltih Colunibia Trust CompanY
LI=Ilted, lu Agency Natter,.

Mercantile Summary.

MRi. STANLEY BizENT lias taken over

the steaînsliîp agt'ncy business of Mr.

Batrlow Cumiberland, in Toronto, witb

whorn lie was associateti for many ycars,

andi who has xiuw retired. Hie has se-

cured the gooti wiil of the various coin-

panies represeixteti formerly by Mr. Cuni-

berlanti.

A.,NouL'NcF.,iNf itOiil ao 0 thli 5 .o
lution by nxuttial conlsent of tAie law firum

of Arnioldi & Jolînst ni. M';r. Flrank

Arnolili, lx.C., the senior pa.rtnr c.231 aOt

firuii, conitinues bis busine'ss at lîus (uriner

office, Toronîto, andi î associatiagr witlî

Iinn Mr. WValter A. Nisbet, a inember of

the jtunior Bar. The style will be

Arnoldi & Nisbet. Mr. Arîîoldi bas

practised for tlîirty years ini Toronto.

Hie bas acteti as counsel and solicitor fi

sortie very importanit cases in recent

years. lie was for mîany ycars a partner

of the late ex Mayor llowland.

PETRIE'S MACHINERY LIST.
MACHINE TOOLS-

3and fin. B.,ines I)rlls. new.
,dau inii. C uîsb% Drills, neis'.

m ad ',in. TAdn jlî.Hck Geared. neir.

1,4 in. lRadial Dcili, l)unuis m.île.
, ii lnsi li rttien Colle D rill, newr.
34 iii- SIiiîin'e..itîve )rill.neiw.
JO in. Sttron F rniii'i i)i-k.
,ii. , (,in. Steani iROck Drill tsith Tripod, riew.

My jlonthly Stoc k 1,Wt wÏ]l help vout selet that new
nias hne 'Cat.tlog No. 2i s. ill tell y ou aIl about
supplie. Seiid for nrue

H. W. PETRIE,
'i35 9-14~l'345 Fro~nt Street WVest, andTROT

,-înnStation 'Street.

The Australian Trading Worid.
WkIyJjo. Prlco, 2d. Th»usday.

itstabiished 1886.

The large~ andi influential circulation .vhîch the Asitra-
lian Trading World now enjoyui iî the Conmerciail andi
Fînanial world places it in the front rank of newspapern
devuted to te Auiutralasiau Colonîi.

,na eortaarc a Prominent Fcature.
stocke antSaraae Carefull Followed,
Opecial. Articles by EminentWritcrs.
Subseriptons. per anniim. including postage.

EiTOrrIAL &No) PusLISHîau OmeuI:IS

38 King William Street, City,
LONDON, E.O0.

TuE importanît niantfacturing corleern TEEC

of Parke, Davis & Co., o! Detroit andi

Windsor, is proposing at very large in-

erease o! capital, its btsÎîîes, i îng N ational B anker
ertormnous andi its profits 1large. Thle

business is that of nîaking; priiict.ry84&8 LaSleS.
medicînes andi putting up druigs andt4&86LialeS.

tiruggîsts' specialties. They bave re- Chicago, llsinole.

eently opeined branch bouses in Sydnîey, A journal of national circulation. Is

Australia, as well as in Boston, St. Luis read by bankers, capitalists, investors,.
andi Mempbis. The prescrit capital stock retired merchants. If you want to

of tiv company is $i,6oo,ooo, andt tîxerc reach a good class of buyers and the

is a surplus in tbe trecasury of $2,5ou.,oo. moneyed and investing public, advertise

The plan wbielî tbe Detroit News says fa the National Banker. Sample copfies

will probably be ratîlX'ti by the stock- free. Advertising rates on application.

boîtiers, coxîteniplates a stock divîdend-

o! $i,Ooo.oooor ioo per cent., and the

sale among stockboltiers. pro rata, ac-

cortiing to their holdings, o! $800.000 Foi' ClualIt>
worth o! stock. This will give a new and p ',

capitalizatiOli Of $4,00(1,00, anti sttii l'I~
leave over $Soo.ooo in the surplus [und. u

TnE weekly grîst o! country failures

in the province o! Quebec is as follows: X R
J. H. Senneville, grocery and restaur- " X R
ant, at Nicolet, bas made a settlement

with creditors, ssho accept 50 per cent.

Lachine contractor, L. Leger by naine, IIfRA N I LA TED "
bas abandoneti his estate, showîng an

indebtedness of about $5,10o.-A meet- and the Other grades of
ing of the creditors o! E. Laferriere, refined Sugars of the old
general merchant, Ste. julienne, whose and reliable brand of
failure we noteti recently, wvas held in

Montreal last week, when the insolvent

proposeti a compromise at 4o cents; tbe

creditors think, however, that he should t - _
pay 6o cents, andi matters are still open.
-Upon the demanti o! Boivin, Wilson B
& Co., Montreal, an assigniment 1*55 MAI4UFACTURED ýS
been made by L. J. Giroux, grocer,

B3erthierville, wbo bas been in business

too freely, and toi have been slow pay

ao sm cariemaer pat GStave d)oct REFI NINO CG. LImitodi
focrrome-tmaer patSte.stae due,
Laval, and P. Coates, harness-maker, ait MONTRIEAL
Ormstown, have both assigneti, with N.B.-SpeTNI attentiton s directed tui ont new lumip

small liabilities.-G. Gagnon, general sugar

merchant, at Thurso, who failed last 6[O IO
month, owing about $14,000, has ar- d th site made and used n New York andi Paris and put

ranged to pay 3o per cent, cash. ap in go andT sou lb. boxes&

rA New Laino roOMPS]

Cowan' s
Swiss MiIk
Chocolt
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security
Ability

Are the first requisites of one who is
to be the EXEOUTOR 0F YOUR
ESTATE.

Upon these qualities depends the wel-
flire of the family which you seek to
protect- and provide for when making
yosar will.

You can have themn by the appoint-
ment of

National Trust Co,
(LIMITED>

22 Kingr St. E, TORONTO

Manufacturoîs' Accounts,
By WILTON C. EDDIS, F.C.A.

W. B. TINDALL, A.C.A.
New and Practloel look - PrIce, $3.00.

Write for Prospectus and Index
to 'the Authors. -____________

23 Toronto Street, - Toronto.

does the water-uiark un our regis-
tered Bond Papers-means that
they are houestly nmade of the best
materials. AIl the most influential
coucerns in Canada use our

"Danîsh Bond"
White, and five beautiful tints.

"Hercules Bond"I
White, bIne, piuk and corn.

"'Regal Bond"
White and blue.

Euvelopes to match each line lu
the favorite business sizes. If your
statione« cannot supply you send
hte direct.

The Barber & Ellis Go.1
LIMITED),

43 to 49 Bay Str'eet. Toronto.

Mercanti le Summary.

THE .Berlin, Waterloo, Wellesley an
Georgian Bay Railway Company is ap
plying for incorporation. The propose
route is froan Berlin by way of Water
100, Glen Allan, Drayton, Mount For
est, and Markdale to Colling-wood
Branch lines te, be built to Wiarton an,
Owen Sound.

AN important event last week at th,
Rossland, B.C., camp was the discoveri
of ore lu the Le Roi at tht i,oSo ft
level, and though its magnitude has ye
te be discovered, is deemed highly sat
isfactory, insomnuch as it serves to prov<
the oft-queted theory of tht increasink
richness with depth of Le Roi ore, Ship
ments f rom Rossland for t' e wcck end-
ing March 28th, were: Le Roi, 3,465:
-Centre Star, i,72o; War Eagle, x,axo,
Velvet, 175; Le Roi No. 2, 7op; total foi
the week, 7,i70; for the year, up ta
date, 90,o46.

Taray have a well-printed monthly ii
St. Catharines, named "Impressions,'
and by way, we presume, of exemplify.
ing its titie, there appears at the top o:
îts first page of letter press a picturc
Of a quiet street, flecked with patches. oi
summer sunlight, betwcen shadows oi
maple leaves. Under the trees stands a
coach, with herses impatient to, be ofi
f or a drive to, say, Niagara Falls; and
the vista beyond, with its white pillared
verandah, looks very hike the doorway
of the Welland HL.otel and Sanatariurn,
J.iis may be only au "Impression;" but
it was sO like the restfuiuess of the real
thing that a Toronto muan in ut hear-
ing declareu lie would spend lbis next
week-end at St. Cathiarines, and take the
baths te get rid or *Ithis tired feelùig
that cornes over one an Marca and
ApriL

A BILL authorizing the sale of the Nova
Scetia Central Railway to the Hialifax and
Seuthwcstcrn Railway Company was iu-
troduced befere the Neva Scotia legis-
lature last wcek, its tcrms being as foi-
lows: Thtc purchase price o( the road is
$525,ooo. Tht Government will issue te
tht Halifax J3anking Co. (recently amal-
gamated with the Canadian B3ank of Com-
merce), which holds the bonds of tht
Nova Scotia Central, $4p.,ooo Provincial
debentures, taking as securîty a first
mertgage on ail the assets of the Central.
Mackenzie and Mann to advance $îooooo
to be secured by a second mortgage. The
business of the Nova Scotia Central has
been carefully investigated, and thetre-
sulting report states that the carnings
have been steadily increasing. Its lengtli
is 742 miles. Under this agreement the
Halifax & Southwestern Railway Comn-
pany, which is under contract to build a
railway f rom Halifax to Yarmouth, will
save thirteen miles of construction, utl-
izing the Central hune section from
Mahone Bay to Bridgewater, now in
operation, and the Provincial Goverument
will save subsidies for tnirteen miles,
amounting to, $13o,00o.

DEDENTURES- o'lgI.htPaIG.-,t,ý
and Insurance Companies, and for Dest wth thed Governmnent, always on hand. - Telephonie Main 2011.

(iEO. A. STIMSON & Co.,
d 24-26 Ring Street Went TORIONTO, ont.

Satisfactory Wîapping Papers
Our brown and manilla papers are the

r right kind for store use, They do flot
r tear easily and are strong, durable and

of good weight. It is better to have a
t reliable paper than a cheap oue.

MADE IN CANADA BY THE

rCAi PAWf CC).

Toirouto anid MontrouL

rFOR PRINTING ON
EFOR WRITING ON

FOR BOOKS
* FOR CATALOGUES

FOR LEDGERS

fr Our PapeStipulate when iz" au
tedpner.

Ail wIaoI.saI.r Keep 15.

Toronto Paper Mflg, cou
MILI AT COR Nwktt

Wm. Barber & Bros.

GEOROBTOW1N, - -ONTARIO,
ULUUWAO"IJUsU0

B..lk Pape,,., Weekly New&, and
Coluwed IpeclaitI..

JOUX If. BARDER

office supplies
Stationery
Accourit Books

Everything required for

hnk, Office or Factory

TEBROWN BROSI LD
51-513 W#1ll180m Street Wost. Tuât#,.
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THIE BOILER INSPECTION AND
INSURANCE CO. OF CANADA

]Re" Offtce. -Toronto

JoHN L, BLAIRIE. . President.
E. W. RATIIBUN, Vice-President.
GEo. C. Rotta, .. Chie! Engineer.
H. N. ROBERTS, .. . Secretary.

Inspeetors for Ontario:
F W. DoNALI)SOs, A. E. EDRINS, 0. P
ST. JOHN, GRO. FowLaR, A. P. Rott»

Ota,. 9. tRAuBIiI., Chief lnspctAor, Quebec,

.M.BONNyxAN. Chief inspector, ArniaRT, N.S.

'luE ratupayers of Graniby have sotcil

on a by-law granting a ten ycar loan of

$io,ooo without intcrest to Wl & F. Gid-

dings & Co., a portion of whose plant was

destroyed by fire last nionth.

From the followlng list our reaidors cai
ascertain the naises and addresaes o 'banker
who will undertake to transact a genetal agonci
and collection business in their respectivt
ocaities:

MRAPORD-oîey Couoty. C HJAY aiCOI
Agent». Moncy to toa.

GEORGR F. JEWRLL, FC.A., Publie Aceonan'
adAudlor. office, 8M Dandait Street. LoSn.t

ont.

COUNTIES Grey mad Brum cofletoah mmsde oi
C eointaaton lands valued ad solil, notice sm<

À Seneca finanet business nmeted. LoaiID loau
acpsis lawyer and wholesale cierebatt givma lit

JOHN RUTHERFORD,
LI.M". Auetionsoez for Veuuty 0: aoir.

Lands valaod and sold ; Notioes meved; Fire, Làt
and Plate Glas, IDaurance' * veral factory an~d mil
mites te gond locations to àîapose et Loa»ns eter
Sat ot references.

rFidelity 

BondsWe furneh Bonds for officers and
employer. of att cornpanies requiring thern

-for ail periions holding positions of trust.
Write te us for partiouIa».

LONDON 6UARANTEE & ACCIDENT CO.,
(lXîrr£D), of London, Eng.

D. W. ALEXANDER, - Gen. Mgr. for Canada.
4a King Street West, Toronto.

yîeids bîggest
selis goods, imp

We deva
tention to t
of this kirn

ORIGINAl

advertising
specsalty.

TORONTO E?

Phone main â4s.

te sp
be pr
d of

returns,
iresses-

ecial at-
oduction
work.

ART for
is o ur

~GRAVINO GO.,
&Yr Street,

TORONTO

000 aJ!!uE

Mercantile Surmarv.
PLiE New Ontario Steamsliip Company

lias ide i contract ini Glasgow, Scot-
lanîd, for the building of another freiglit
boat to mn between Port Arthur and

Niontreal. fi Wvill lie 252 feet long, with
-1 404Lt beai and a depth of 24 ftL

w ill a tonnage of 2-,500 tons, and is to
Cost £25,ooo.

T.. I Dominion Parlianient lias votcd,
ini cinrnittee of supplx , $6o,ooo for a

drilIl hal.l and i, arliio ry at London, Ont.

l'lie drill hall is to bc of brick witlî
stone( dressing. It wili bu 250 bY 130 it.
The site was piîrciîased froin several

dîifferciit people at a total cost o! $25,-
7o7. Thie total cost o! the drill bail wil

bu $175,000 to $î8o,ooo. The Govern-

ment paid the whole cost o! the site.

ACCORi)ING toa Toronto daily, the

price o! culnent for concrete waiks has

advanccd front 6 to io cents a barrel

dtîring the past wcek, and prices are ex-

pected tti adv,înce stîli !urtber. "'llie
City wiIl îlot, lîowcver, be affected until

after thec end o! May, for it lias a con-

tract for a suppiy at $1.85 per harrel,
Nliich does not expire until that tirne.

The City Engineer will order a large
quantity at that figure, and expeets to

save $3,000 on the deal." Cernent is now

sciling at $2.36 a barre]. A year ago the
price was $.2

Wpi are inforrned tlîat the law partner-
slîîp of Thomson, lienderson & Bell was
dîssoivud on 3ist Mardi. M r. D. E.
TIhomson and Mr. W. N. Tiiey have en-

tercîl mbt partncrship, witlî Mr. Strachan
J olnstonl, formîriy of Arnoidi & John-

ston, and will practiceu tndur tbe firm
iianse of TIhionh Tiiley & jobuston,

,ît thse offices in thse Toronto General

Trusts Building. Mr. David H-enderson
wili practice a! rooin 34, I.awlor Build-
ing. 6 King St. West, Toronto, and Mr.

G;eorge Bell wiil practice at temporary
offices in the Toronto Generai Trusts
Buildinsg, Yonge street

lTUE United States Mortgage and
Trust Company, New York, sexsd us the

announcement o! an issue of $8o,ooo

worth Of 4 per cent. street iluprove-
mntî bonds o! the city o! Charlotte-
ville, Va., dating fromn june ist, i903,
maturing June ist, 194, applications for
which must be sent in by April i5th next.

Manutactuuing Plant for Sale
As we contempiate tise erection of a new

plant to Iargely increase our facilities, we offer
for sale our present plant. consistir.g of the
following. viz -Two acres of land, large tbree-
story main building, severai outbuildings. kiln
af 2à,000 feet capacity. two 75 hýp. bolers, one
85 h.p. -Wheelok'e Engine with uine slsafting
complete, 150 light dynamo with separate high
speed engine and campiete wiring thraughout
thse buildings. We have an up-to-date sprînk-
ling systemn issstalled which could be left intact.
Have thse G.T.R. la close proximity to us and
a siding o! thse Gait, iPreston & Hespeler
Elecîric Railway, a feeder of the C. P. Ry.
inoa aur yard.

Conditions of sale with full particulars on
application ta

The Canadian Office & Sohool Furnituro
Companyg LlmItodg M T1 ,Ot

Ail Kinde of Personal
Accident Policies and

FldelIty Bonds.
FousNDin 819.

Railway Passengers Assurance
Companye of Londonq England.

Capital, - - - I 5,000,000
Claims Paid, over $23,000,000
Deposited with the D)ominion
Government. - - - $100,000

li.g) OFI.C. 10.R CNAI)A:

28 Welinguton Strieet East, - - Toronto.
F. H. RUSSELL, Manager and Attorney.

Also of an issue of $190,000 worthl Of 4
per cent. refunding coupon bonds of the
city o! Petersburg, Va. The latter are
issued for the purpose, o! refunding a
sirnilar amounit o! bonds now outstand-
ing. Proposais Imust be sent sealed to
the finance conîrnittee by April 23rd.
Petersburg is one of Virginia's most
prosperous ai-d progressive rnanufac-
turing cities, and is said to export more

than one-half o! ail the manu!actured
tobacco sent out of the United States.

L
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"CORON ATION"

The botter your, goods are
BhOWfl Up to customers the
more youI wlll sei.

The -OORONATEON "case shown
above la the very best that can be pro-
duced in its line-neat-strong-a thing
of beauty-all glass top-fitted with
handsome carvings at corners.

We also make ail kinds of Office,
Bank and Store Fittîngs. - Tell us
what your wants are in tbat lune-
We can meet them.

DOMINION SHOW CASE CO1,a3 Kiohmoud st. Eaut,
Toronto, - - - Ontario.

Telephone - Main 36it.

TORONTO STOCK TRANS-
ACTIONS.

Business during the last week on *the
local Exchange was quite heavy. The
chîef feature was the extreme wcakness
in Eastern coal and iron stocks. Domin-
ion Steel made a further break to, as low
as 25. Dominion Coal to io6'/2, while
Nova Scotia Steel looked for a tinie as
though it would neyer reach bottomn,
on Wednesday reaching 93. The treat-
ment of some of these stocks is a good
illustration of the extravagant lengilîs
to which the stock-gainbling public is
prepared to go in uts changes of view
regarding the value or the lack of value'
of certain properiies; first, their prices
are worked up beyond and for no ap-

parent reason; later thc saine stocks can ToloPhoU0 Maîn 2732
hardly be given away; the faci being Jo n I L ca1 o
thai their inirinsic value has remained
almnost uîîalîered aIl along. The follow-
ing is a full list of the week's transac-
ions: Bank of Ontario, 32o ui 135Y2;

Toronto, 30 ai 254; Commerce, 114 ai
i647z-i68; Imperial, 70 at 238; Domin-
ion, 474 ai 24-244; Hamilton, 115 at
230-232; Consumers' Gas, 41 ai 211-213'2;
C.P.R., i0,204 ati 2674-i29 Toronto
Elcctric Lighî, 264 ai 1327/2-i36; Rights,
31 at 14-15; Can. Gen. Eleciric, 293 ai
I83?ý-I95-4; preferred, 3 ai io8/2; Comn-
mercial Cable, 25 ai 156; Richelieu &
Ont. Nav., 232 at 93-96; Tor. Railway,

Underwood
TvpOwriteîs

In Toronto, and oui
amongsi thé different
cilies, iowns and vil-
lages are to be found
m or e UNDERWOOD
TYPEWRITERS in use
than any other kind.

because they do the
b e st work, in the
quickest lime, and
wîlh the greatesi case.
Their chief character-
istic- and one flot to
be found in oth e r

vmachines - 15

Bond for 13ookiet.

Unte Ce.,rte
15 Adelalde Street East,

r TORONTO, Ont.

ENGINE CA TALOGUE.
Our new Engine Catalogue conlains considerable

information of interest 10 steamn users, as well as

a description of the Robb-Armstrong Engine.

A copy will be sent to anyone on request.

Robb Enginee,.ri-ng Co., Lt.,
AMHERST, N. S.

Chartered
Accountants

Canadian Bank of To
Commerce Building, T mnto.

7-26 a2I Va-î0; Twiii City, 11,89o at
IO7-Y-11074; Can. Per. & W. Can., nii at
121-123; Lon. & Can., Loan, 95 at 99-
100, i'Nat. l'rust, 4o at i4o; C.arter-C;ruiie,
92 uti 1Ooy2 10l4; îNiagara iN. 1,5 at
12q; Nortii. î\av., 140 at 139-142; Dom.
bteCC, 5,020 Ut 25-35; prclerred, 208 at
0I-05; bobO(s, 13,ooooi at 75-76; Dominion
ý_oaU, ý,ùju ut louy~iij; e4ova b>cotia

bttel, 1,00,3 ut 93-104; bonus, ýi9,ooo at
lit; Lake~ buperior, 335 ut 5-7A4; bau
i-aulu, 813 at 88-89; Dominion l'ci, too
ai îîù; iN. Vv. Lanu, pret., 50 at 94; l'or.

sJoi,46 at g9>4-91; Vvest. Assur., 3 ai
93; loronto CUen. Irusts, i0ci ut o.

LANDEJD JBANKING AND LOAN
COMP'ANY.

The twenty-sixth general annual meet-
ing of the sharehoilers of this coin-
pany was held at the company , office m~
kiamilton, on Wednesday, tiue îàîil v*eb.,
at 12 o'clock, noon.

The president took the chair, and the
foliowing report and statement of ac-
count was submitted and acLopted.

REPORT.
T'le directors submit to the share-

holiers the twenty-sixth annual report of
the company's affairs, together with the
profit and loss account and balance sheet
for the year ended 31st December, 1902,
duly certified by the auditors appointed
by the shareholders.

11e WiI
Get Ihein

If your dealer doesn't have
mry "Pharaoh" ten cent

Icigars he willgel themn for
you, but V'ou Must insist of

course.

Once smoked,
always smo1ked
-that la the
universal'ver-
dici. Ask your
dealer-he con
and wll get
themn, easily t00.

Payne's
Cigars

J. BRUCE PAYNE,
MANUFACTURER,

GRANBY, - QUEBEC.
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S. W. FAWCE1T & SONS
Real Estato, Fire and LUfe
Insuramce. Assignees and
Accountants. New Ontario
Atcjustment Bureau. Ac-
countsand Notes Collected.

A large list of City and Farm l-roperty for
sale. - Homes for everybody.

W.RITE US
Box 302, Sault Ste. Marie, Canada

Woollenl Mill For Sale.
Water and steam power. One set woollen

milI. Three story brick and stone, 36 x 52 ft

Two story brick and stone addition, 30 x 363 ft.

(od locality. Wool plentiful, Address,
S. M. HUTCHIiSON, Paisley, Ont.

Duir "DOuil Culletln il
the ouiy 1hn o he UîneK cc , plots and rollabile record o#

EVERY s'tr. Donimon.
A We Issue carefully re-
DAY )vlsed rfrnebostu

titres a year.

B. ti. DUN & 00.
Toronto, Mostreal, Hamilton, London and a

ities in Dominion. U.S. and Europe.

THE DESK 0F THE AeE.
Evory Devico

nesrto make a deskr-
sVing, economical.

le fourni in chose we manufacture
in niaterial and construction. În
finish and utifity, in durabilîty
and deign they fr.adi ail other
,nakes. Te make an office a
better office. gWOur Catalogue

Canad 011 Ofo& so@o1
Fluruiture Co., rIinIted.

PitasToN, Ontario, Canada.
onfce, School. Cburch and mg

Furnlturm

ESTABLISMED 18551

AIREBURGLAR

HAVE MA" FNr-DOEET

NOTfFOUND IN ME

THAT WILL WELL REPAYAN
INVESTIGAT.,rION

IBV rH-OSE WM1 O SEC U F

THE BEST SAof&-FE
d. & J TA YL OR.

TORONMT SAFE WORKS.
TORON TO.

MONTREAL VA NCOU VER
WINNIFEe VICTORIA

The net profits for the year,
after dcdtictÎog ail charges

nount to..........$54,229 01
Ade owhich is the balance

Carie1  forward fromn last
ycar................ ......... 1,215 57

$ý55.444 581

\\,hich -lllolnot hlas beent appropriated,
a" follows. x îi.:
T-xv o haîf vearlvý dividentis ait

Ihle rate of six per cent per
atino aotinttfg wVith the

Goivernrmelt anti incomne tax

1()03 .. ,-....-......2t,0O 00

Adided to t-eservC find.........io'OO0 Go

Catried ,forward to ntie't year. 2,484 58

Tule cltstofltarv e, , [iflation of ali tlic

enpi'Ssccurxltics lUts been madie by a

cinmtïce of your directors. ant ail as-

certanied' and probable losses fully pro-

t-ii1d for.
Our horrowers haive met their instal-

njt". both iuterest anti prilcipl very

prî .rnptly. and the amountt in arrear ta

eonsderblyles, thani for ntany years.

The compatiy,, funtis ha.ve been kept

xxt'll eutployed.
With the $10,0('0 aiddeti thie reserve

ftînil noix' amn1lt to $195.000.
The assets of the compalY continue

to increaise, hcîng noNw $2.228.064.
The directors regret to'eord the

(ith of Mr. R. M. Kennedy, %who for

so, many years was a director of the

Companv. The vacancY on the board

was fihleti hy tite appointmeflt o! Mr.

In company with the Hon. Thomas

Piain. one o! yotir direetors, the trea-

inter visiteti Manitoba, the past summer

anti matie examninatioti o! a large number

o! properties on whîch boanq hati been

madie. anti in every case founid an abond-

ant margin ýf sectirity.
flehentures. both currepcy andi sterling.

h'ave icetd.slhowing cntiiniet con-

fidience hrpre andi in Great 'Britain ini this

cl-s of investnient.
The directo-r5 desire to place on re-

cord the efrient se-rvices rendereti to

tlic comrp'ny hy tlicir :agents in Scot-

laid, MNessrs. Mc Xndrew, Wright &

Tie officers of the' rompaniv have per-

formeti their several <loties to the salis-

faction of the directorqs
Ail o! which is resoectfully) suibmitted,

MAT'rlvsw TA!GGAT.
Presiderit.

Hamilton. Feb. 2nd, 103ý.

SEFAL, 1ALA1NCE SHIEET, 31ST DEC., 1902.

Assets.
Cash value o! se-

enritieS. ...... $2124518 54
T.ess amotint un-

disbursed 9,346 33
21

Cash on hanti and at bankers 112,891 90

$2,228,o64 i i

Liabilities.
To the Public-

Savings deposits. $386.784 93
Corrency deben-

tures....... 706,854 98
Sterling d eb en-
Itures ............ 203.231 01

Accrueti interest . 0,896 65
Sundry unpaid ac-

counts........ ,81 96
....- $1,39,579 53

To the Shareholders--
Permanent stock, $7o0,oOo no
Reserve fond. Dec.

3L. 1901. $185,000;
added Dec. 3Ist,

1902, $1o,ooo ... 195,000 

For convenience in packing a bag no

other style equals the

Ki T BAÛ4
No. 920> bag is made of the best grain
leather, leatber-lîned, extra finely plated
trimmings with double hasp lock.

pRICE-18-inch, $8.50; 20-inch,
$9,00; 22-incb, $9.75.

Catalogue M describes Kit Bags and
other fines we make in traveling and
leather goods. \Ve pay express charges
in Ontario and Quebec.

The Julian Sale
LEATIIER GOODS CO.,

LINITE»

10(5 King Si. West., - TORONTO

E xport
Buyers
Shippers

TUB

GANDiA [PORI GO.,
H4EAD OFFICE:

27-29 Wellingtonl St. E.,
TORONTO

smrFIlzxG oFFICEst

Montreal & St. John, N.
Carrespondence Invited.

AND
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THE DOMINION DREWERY Cou
L -I X 1 T EID

DRREWERS mSD MALTSTERS
TORON TO

àtLNUFA&CTUKEIRS 0IF TEE

Celebrated 14hi t e
Label Aie

ASK FOR Il and thc tat ne ýBean:d I.0n =eve r od Or
the best analysts, and they have declared the mle- . ~rreru yJJltroSIlrdel

FAC.SIMILE OF u__ean._____________________________________________ s

WHMT LABEL ALE WM 5 ROS, . . - MVana»gpr,

ClCaring t Brussels
Lot-I Carpets

7Good Patterns. 30 Pleces în ahl.Io .Reaml at $100.
Letter Ordors Promptly And Carefully Attended 10.

i -

. ""(glin iIaInîr "
RESIDENTIAL AND DAY SCHOOL

FOR GIRLS

651 8PAOINA AVENUE; TORONTO
Thorough English Course,. Indiv;dmal Atten.-
tion. Pupis prepared for the unis',Nities
and for Examijnations mn Musi and Art.Large staff of Resident and Visiting Teachers.

MISS VEALS,
Lady Principal.

Dividend No. 51,
payable 2nd Jan.,
to.................. ...... $42,960 o

Balance carried
forward ......... 2,484 58

.~-$ 91S,484 ~
$2,228,064I

PROFIT AND -LOSS ACCOUNT FOR 1902.
Cr.

By balance brought forward
from 1901.................... $ 1,215 57

Interest earned .............. 16,123 88
Sundries.... ......... ........... 493

$117,884 38

Dr.
To dividerid No. 5o,

payable 2nd July,
1903...............21,00 (0

Dividend No. 5r, pay-
able 2nd Jan., 1903. 21,000 o0

-$4,ooo o
(Continued on page 1,354).

IIANSION BROS.0
Dealers in
HICH CRADE BONDS
of every descrlptlo n.

Canada tif. Building, - - - Montroal,
We own, and have at present for sale,

the following securities:
$160,000 City of Montreal 4's, maturing 1942.
£16,>00 0. 0. sterling, City of Montreal3%

Debenture Stock, maturing 1942.
£10,000 0. 0. sterling, Government Newfound-

land M4 ,Bonds, maturing 1981.
£1,0 I . sterling. City of Quebec Si%

Reitee Stock, maturlng by half-yearly
drais he last of which is madle 1962.

£1,200 0. 0. Prov. of Quebec 5's, rnaturing 1904.
$25,000 Elgin, Aurora & Southern Traction

5's, mnaturing 1916.
$70,000 Thirty-year Bonds of Peterboro, Ont.
$25,000 Town of St. Louis, P.Q. 4's mator-

ing 1940.
825,000 Canada Atlantic Ry. 5's, maturîng 1909.
$25,000 West Kootenay Light & Power 61s,

m=îrn 1907.
$15,00 Twn of St. Johns, P. Q. 4's, maturing

with Sînking Fond wîthin 1951.
$14,000 Village of Roberval, P. Q. 4K%

Annuities.
$25,000 Detroit United Railway 44's, matur.

ing 1932.
$50.000 Chicoutimi Pulp Co. First Mortgage

5's, matnring 1922.

Prîces andl full particulare
%.pon apploatlpn.

siml nElnncGovcrnors
3-8 T"" PICKERING

DoIn Close Reglto
lni Great Range of Speed

ln Quickness of Action
ln Durability

lieu a Fw4àmw SahI>' Siep m.*
AiA» &aw>rww Le~v..r

WILL REGULATE THE SPEED 0F
SANY ENGINE. Pro

Waterous, WlmPÊm Brantiord,"rr"supuIs A *D M a.w.. e. e*N
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Candie and JoSbcriters.$ rve-
Brts Jvscibrs L. Os'. J6d. sterling pers eA. 

siglo(pe. 10TO cents. UJ*

ROUet. .0rySI Tms PrOSRiSO Jo. of.~ JOanad..Spa

RoscRT ~ OAR TROUiTlc domDLOARN. JAýHCEEORA. W «,u.

JAS. J. 8su.40N0. AovtqTratma RepRlesemVATWI

Telepiiones: Office. 62 Churoh 3treot
Business ài Edttorial Office Corner Court Street

Main 1392

Printina Dept. Main 1483 TOP.ONTO. . -Ont.
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BANK RESERVES.

Thc charge brought against Canadian batiks, as

a whole, by a banker in a reccnt address, that of

maintamning inadequate cash reserves. is a sweCping

ont-, and it îs desirable that some attention shotuld bu

given to the matter. If the subject is to be dîscussed

at ail, it is better that the discussion should take

place during a period of prosperity than in a time of

stress or deprcssion. The general manager of the

Bank of Nova Scotia, in the course of his recent ad-

dress to the shareholders of that institution, spoke

of what hie termed "the inadequate cash reserves held

by Canadian banks-the inadequacy having reached

a point where in sorte cases undue risks are being

imposed on the country." As the sharcholdL-rs of

the B3ank of Nova Scotia are hardly likely to 1>e speci-

ally interested in this matter, it is prob-ible that Mr.

MNýcLeod's remarks were intended for Canadian )eo-
pie geflerally.

Strictly speaking, no bank in the country can be

said to be absolutely safe beyond any possibility, be-

cause at no one time (loes any bank, even thc most

powerful, hold an amotint of spccie and legal tenders,

equal to its liabiities to the Public repayable on de-

miand; and, if sucb a thing could bc possible, a dle-

inand on thc part of the whiole public, ail at onlce,

for thc pavmrent of these liabilhties cotild not bc miet.

We have to deal, thierefore, not wîth remote possî-

bilities, but with wliat experienc shows to bu prob-

abilities, giving this terni a wide application;heas

circunistances that arc, not prob)able dnirinig ordîÎnar\-

tirnes of peace becorne so during a tie of stress.

Now àt is quite truc that tim-es iuay occur wheln

caîl boans would not be available for immediate re-

(1 tircments, as borrowers coul(l fot transfer their

loans to other baniks, and manv of the securities uised

for such boans in Canada bcing local, could tiot be

at once placed on another market. The sanie remnari'

wotuld apply to the sale of sedurities, however good

thev might be, for there have beeni times when even

consols coul(l fot be sold on the Londoni market.

Flowever, in the consideration of available holdings

against ail liabilities to the public, it is quite fair, in

the calculation of piercent ages, to include in the hold-

ings flot only the boans on caîl and short notice in

Canada, but sîmilar loans in the United States, be-

cause a large proportion of the liabilitics of banks is

cornposed of (leposits for whichi notice of withdrawal

can be required, thtis giving tirne for a substantial

addition to cash reserves before payment became (lue.

Stress was laid in Mr. McLeod's spechl on the

reserves held by batiks in the United States and in

England, but the analogy is not quite obvions. In

the first place, the proportion o! (leposits payable )n

demand îs niuch larger in those couintries than i

Canada, and, morcover, dite regardl should be had to

the nature of such deposits. WValter Bagehot, who

was quoted by Mr. McLeod, says: "Nor can you cer-

tainly determine the amount o! reser-ve necessary to

be kcept agairlat deposits unless you know soinething

as to the nature o! these deposÏts." For instance,

it is certain that a large currerit account, with a very

fluctuating balance, requires a much larger oropor-

dion of cash reserve than a smnaller one with a regular

balance. The proportion of such large accounts 15

larger in the United States and in England than in

Canada. Further, it is the practice in England for

banks to include as cash reserves, "Cash on hand and

at bankers," the latter meaning the London bank's

balance at the Bank of England or the country bank's

balance with its London agent. The criticisu' o! Eng-

lish financial writers has been largely directed to the

cash reserve of the Bank of England as the ultirnate

resort of ail other baniks, and there is not much

analogy between such a reserve and that necessary for

a Canadian bank.

ln seeking to determine whether or flot the cash

reserves of any one batik, or of the banks in the

aggx egate, were at any one tinte adequate, due con-

sideration would have to be given to the nature o!

the liabilities, and whether the deposits, especially

those payable on demand, were in a normal condition

or flot.

If ît be determined that, as Mr. McLeod says:

"Goverrumental regulation is secmingly essential tu
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safety," it would stili remain to be decided what the
princîple of sncb regulation should be, and if a per-
centage systemi is to be adopted, what should be fixed
on as a minimum, On this subject, Bagehot says: "A
fixed proportion of the liabilities . . . is flot the pro-
per standard for a bank reserve." The matter cannot
be decided by acadenie rules-the xisdom gained by
experience must make the decision. It is flot liicelv,
therefore, that any Government wouid rely solely on
its own departments to fix on any minimum reserve,
but would be certain to cail on the experîenced
bankers of the country for assistance in the matter.
We should, therefore, be in somne degree working ina circle, as the determination of the proper r«eserve
would practically be fixed by the banks themnselves.
l3onamy Frice, on this subject, while holding that "Îthemagnitude of the reserve, whicb prudence counseis
every bank to provide, is a question of great practi-
cal importance," stili says: "Thus there is u(o fixedlruie for the size of a reserve, it is a matter for the i-teligence and judgment of each banker.'

TMe question is, would a mininui reserve fixedby law have the effeet desired? This does nlot ap
pear to be certain. Whatever perceîîtage rnîght befixed would probably flot equal the "apprehension
minimum" in the case of somne banks, and these vzouldbie the very ones to keep their reserves at the Iowest
point, while the stronger banks would not consider
the percentage sufficient and would inivariably holdmore. The wisdom of an arbitrary raie, as to te-serves, has yet to be conclusively proved, and until
this can be donc the matter must be loit to tVie idi-
vidual experience of those responsibie for the cond'-vt
of our banks.

GOOD ROADS.

One is almost led to believe sometimes that the
railways of this country have prospered at the cx-
pense of the hîghways. Evcrybody lias talked rail-
ways, for themn hundreds of millions of capital have
been raised, millions of bonuses paid. Meanwhilc,
the ordinary country road languishes, and farmers
and others in the aggregate are content to lose anever-ending but important percentage of their in-
comes owing to the bad condition of the country
roads. This tax upon rural prosperity continues ailthe time, though the spring is the time of year when
special attention is calied to it by force. The Ontario
Good Roads Association bas done excellent work,thoughi compared wîtb what bas still to be donc, ia practical way, it is as a mole-bill to a mountaiîî.
Its value as an educational factor must, however, hie
immense and this is a feature which no doubt will
grow in strengtb each year. That 1ts example is to be
followed in Nova Scotia is a cause for congratulation.
In no other part of Canada than the Maritime Provinc,-s
would a general betterment of roads be attendeçl
with more profitable results, particuiarly wlhen it isconsidered that sucb -a large part of farmers' Ioadsconsist of perishable fruits. The public meeting, whichtook place iast week in. Hlalifax, was attended b>' alarge number of representative men from ail parts ofthe province, including Bishop Courtney, George

Mitchell, M.P.P., of New Glasgow; C. R. IH. Starr, of
Wolfville; Hon. F. A. Lawrence and W. E. Bligh, o f
Truro; Mayor Richardson, of Sydney, and many'
others. The speeches made showed that the subject
of good roads was one which interested the people
of that province fromn Yarmouth to Cape Breton.
One suggestion made was to, the effcct that there
sbould be some scbeme formulated whereby s0 many
miles of road should be made in ecd municipality
annuall>', and that the Government should offer prizes
for the best three. This would stimulate each muni-
cipalit>' to do its best. The general tenor of the re-
marks made showed that not machi improvement
could behoped for until the people are properly in-
structed. A good deal might be accomplished bt. an
expert lecturer going through the country pointing
out to the farmer what a large amount of monev was
being lost during ever>' year of the continuance of
had thoroughfares. The upshot of the meeting wvas
the formation of a Nova Scotia Good Roads Asso-
ciation, whose officers are: President, Alex. Mecil,Sydney, vice-president; Mr. Livingstone, ex-%w'arkleîî
of Cunîberland Co.; secretary-treasurer, R. H. Mur-ray, Halifax. We have faith tînt important results
wilI foliow the formation of this body.

FAKE 011 SCHEMES.

For weeks past the public of Canada, and those
of the United States, and even of Great Britain asweil, have been hearing wondrous tales about the pro-
digious oul wells arouind Chatham, Ont. One corn-
pany promoter, writing fromn London, England, tal',rabout the richest oul territory fat Raleigh], 'ecver
discovered in the Dominion of Canada . . .sur-
rounding the famous Gurd gusher, which is flowing
at the rate of sixty barrels per bour, for which theStandard OuI Company' is paying $r.93 per barrel."
This, alone, the prospectus assures the woald-be in-vestor, wiII yield a profit of $r,ooo,ooo per year, and
it then goes on to say how this company is 'about to
put down other weîls, which wiIl increase the output
to 5,000 barrels per day. The discovery of what isknown as "Gurd's gusher" started the bail rolling,
and ever since then hardi>' a day bas gone b>' but
some despatch bas been cbronicled to, the effeet th-,another well bas been tapped 0f more colossal pro-
portions even than the Iast. Gurd's Gusher, bowever,
after a day or two lias gone b>', generally remnains
king of ail; it is witb that tbat aIl the others are coin-
pared; it stili is the cynosure of aIl eyes that visit
that district. Let us see, therefore, what Mr, Gurd
hiniseif bias to say about tbis centre-piece: "The pro-
duction of tuie Gusher," bie recent>' stated, "-Nvould notexceed twenty-five barrels per day." The Chatham
Dail>' Planet, to whom these words were uttered bv
a man whom everybody wiil regard as good author-
ity, bas been making some caiculations on this basis,and comparing themn with tbe rosy statements of the
aforesaîd compan>', whicb, b>' the way, only bias a
one-third interest ini that well. Besides this, the
"Gusher" seldoms pumps up more than, 10 or 12 bar-
rels dail>', and even this, we believe, is gradually dim..
inisbing, Mr. -Gurd's being an outside estimate merely
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of its "possibilities." The resuit of the Pianet's cal-
culations is, needicss to sa\', al)surdly different fronm
that arrived at ini the prospecuts. \Ve congratulte
our contemporary on its flght against such gross mis-
representations, xvhichi are calcillated flot onlv to do
harmn to thte reputation of its owvn locahity, 'but to
bring Canadian investments in general into disrcpuite
ail over the world.

CARELESS FIRE UN DERWRITI NG.

A telegram of March 24 th, announcing the coln-
plete destruction of the blanket factory near Bolton.'
Ont., known as Walshaw's Miil, remiinds ns of soine
things ini connection with fire protection that niay
properiy formn the basis of an article. This miii xvas
burned about eight years ago, and xwhen rebuilt was
considered to bc a great improvemient on the old one.
There xvere, however, sonie (lefeets in the premises,
front the point of view of careful undclrwriters, and it
is to these attention should bc drawn.

XVc happen to know of an inspection of this iiil,
then new, in 1896 or 1897. It xvas a thrce-story brick
building, driven by water, with gravel roof, and theI
inspector considered " would bc a first-class risk if pro-
perly kept." The company for whom this inspection
was mnade refused to write $4,ooo on the risk,
although the property was valuied at betwcen $20,000
and $30,ooo. The reasons why they refused when
other companies had written $io,ooo, and why they
are not now paying over $4,ooo, may bc gathered
from the -terms of the inispector's report, cxtracts
from which we subjoin:-

One fire door between factory and picker room; îlot
quÎte standard.

Electrie iighted. I)ynanio xiot enclo.sed or protected fromi
dirt or dust. Two wires cross each other and are ini contact.

Casks and pails but no watchman and no externai fire
appliances or protection.

Defective in order and in cleanliness. This is, a brand-
new factory [of blankets] and fic building is 1 good one.,
The oid factory wvas burned: it Nvas of framne and aiso badly
kcePt. And if the new one is flot hetter cared for 1 would flot
bc surprise'i if it should humn also.

Defects, Etc.-No steam jet in picker room. Opening for
belt from main factory is too large. Dyilamo is not enclosed,
nor properiy protected froni wool .Itl( rcotton flaggigs

The teiegram States that tixe fire broke ont :i
the cardinçz room, whicb is ist the place mberc the
ýf wool and cotton flaggings,"' nientioned in the report
above quoted, wouid offer fuel for aiiy chance spirk
from the dynamo. Again, on Ist March, 1898, an-
other inspection was made of the sanie factorv. On
this occasion the inspector finds, ont of twentv differ-
ent features reported on, Most of themn to b)e "satis-
factory," "projper," or "safe." But again lie dis-
covers a lack of care, of tidiness, and of cleatnliness
about the place, and for this reason the company
again refuses the risk.

"This risk," says the Înspector, "shouid and couid be
made a first-class risk .. . As it is, some parts are de-
fective and littie of it reai good. The pieker room bas no
steamn jet in. The opening for beit fromn main factory to
picker is too large, and is unprotected. There is too mnuch
card and napper fluif or flyings adhering to ceilings and waiis.
Dynamo flot enciosed."

lKe are toid that notwithstanding ail tixe defects
set forth ini the reports wç have quoted, the pro-

prietor of this miii found no difflculty in gctting $io,-
ooo or $I5,ooo insurance on it. And yct we have no
reason to suppose that the condition of the initcrior
differed at ail froin wlhat was founid to cxist in re-
ports of previous years. Does this not show, eÀiier
that the inspection of the prermises, xas lax or that
the companies wrote on the risk in defiance of thc
proliabilities w hich, as the resuilt lias shownx, iea(l to
fire loss? If our underwriters continue to do a phil-
anthropic business, and in theQir easy good nature re-
fuse to însist upon the fulfilmient of conditions whlîi
miake for safety, they need flot be surprised if tixey
find it hiard to earn dividends. Aniyone iho analy zes
the reports made upon the state of the- premiises ini

question wî ii fot flnd it liard to discover why this risk
1burned. Crossed wircs-an uinenclosed dnxx
1 cnmbustible finiT on walls andl xnazcinery-these arc
itenis which ciearly indicate danger of tire. Fire
iind(erwrîters who'coniplacentiy ignore such peiîls
itced to have large batik balances. And those Nvlho,

ini atîherence to principle, resoluitely refuse to wxrite
on property shown to be below their standiard, xxili
escape the lusses xvhich lcss careful conupanics have
to endure.

A MARINE INSURANCE VENTURE.

l'or sorte xnonthis past a movemient lias been] go-
ing on for the organization in Canada of a eomipany to
do marine insurance on the St. Lawrence river and the
Atlantic ocean. On FridaY last a gatlhering took place in
Mýontreai of shareholders in wliat is to be known as tht'
Royal Marine Insurance Co. Among those present or
represented were Hon. R. Prefontaine, Minister of
Marine and Fisheries ; Arthur Jlodgson, President of
the MUontreal Board of Trade ; D. W. Campbell, Gen-
eral Superîntcndent C.P.R. stcamships ; M. J. Farrell,
J. W. Molson, J. B. Tresidder, John S. 'Bennett, F. W.
H-ibbard, W. H. Whyte, Thos. Harling, T. A. Enrmans,
W. E. Boyd.

While the company is flot yet fully organiîzedl. it is
expected to be in shape for active business hb' Max'
ist. The board has not yet heen fuliv constitute<i.
We are told that Messrs. Andrew A. Alian, D. W.
Campbell, Thomas Harling, J. W. Molson, J. B.
Tresidder and J. S. Bennett have consented to act on
the board, but there are to be nine diÎrectors in aill
and it is lîoped that Arthur Hodgson (the present
president of the Board of Trade). James Carrtiihers
and H. Montagu Allan may be înduced to join the
board, in which event the last-nanied ivill bu made
president. The Hon. R. Prefontaine had consented to,
act, but upon further consideration and consultation
with the Premier, dcided to withdraw, though he te-
mains a sharehoider. The plan of campaign is hardly
outlined yet, but it is stated that tlîey do not propose
to indulge in any undue cutting of rates. Of the
authorized capital Of $25o,ooo, about $75,ooo has been
subscribed thus far.

It is understood that Mr. John S. Bennett is to
manage the company. He is said to have had many
years' experience in marine underwriting in London
andi in Liverpool, and to have lived fotur years in Cani-
ada, Il îs po5siblç that thç Royal Marinç wifl fîtl a
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want in furnishing competition for insurance of bull.
and cargoes on the St. Lawrence route; for there
has becn much inquietude amnong shippers over the
high rates charged for several seasons. The hope and
desire, doubtless, is to get these rates down. Dit the
risks of the St. Lawrence navigation cannot be dis-
guised; and though sanguine people may believe that
a conipany can make money out of marine % stirance
at lower rates than those hitherto chaî'ged, th,-re are'
plenty who think that a loss is quite as fikely as a pro-
fit. It seems flot unreasonable to concludc that the
insurance rates complaine(l of were based i1pon 'he
hazard proved to exist. Competition has flot been
wanting; and the reason competÎtion has flot brou ght
rates down heretofore was very probably that ihe
risk shown to exist by the strandings ari.- other ac-
cidents which occurred justified their maintenance.

QUEBEC PROVINCE FINANCES.

It appears difficult for the managers of the pro-
vince of Quebec to restrain expenditure within in-
corne. According to the estimates just laid hefore
the Legisiative Assembly of that province, the outgo
of the provincial treasury for the fiscal year 1903-04
will be $4,668,917, while the incomne of the samne twelve
monthis, according to I-on. Mr. Duffy's budget speech,
will be $4,478,765, the difference on the wrong side of
the accotînt being $19o,152. The balance would be
on the right side, but for the railway subsidies, etc.,which will absorb $192,284. We present side by side
the estimates of expenditture for the 'vears 1903--04
and 1902-o3.

1903-04

Service.
Public debt ................. $,562,103
Legislatîon. ....... ......... 20,3
Civil governiment............ .. 272,688
Administration of justice.....536,362
Public instruction ........... ... 467,590

Colonization and Public Works-
Colonization..........$105,250
Ordinary........134,2M0
Extraordinary......50,500

Agriculture.........
Lands, mines and fisheries..
Lunatic asylums .-...........
Reformatory and industrial schools
Charities................
Charges on revenue . ._......
Miscellaneous services.........

221 ,850
217,000

365,825
6o,ooo
45,210

129,000

102,100

1902-03.

Total appro-
priations.

$1,559,783
2o4,126

273,7,1
602,537
468:074

269,564
222,229

224,000

353,825
6o,ooo
45,210

129,000
122,728

Rqlwys.....$4,476,633 $4,534,~
Raiwas................192,284 195,i

$4,668,917 $.2,

STOCK SPECULATION AND ITS RESULTS.

789
34

823

Tni our last issue notice was taken of the business embar-
rassments of George Carter & Co., of Charlottetown, PRE.T.
The impresqion that these <lifficulties were brouglit about by
Stock speculation on the part of Mr. George Carter made a
sensatiotn in the city, which was by no means allayed 'but
rather added to when it was learned that two other Charlotte-
town mnerchaxits Were ini dîflicutes, having been involved

through endorsernents for or credits to Carter. These were
G. H. Toombes and J. T. Peardon, both engaged in the
grocery business, and the former of whom was supposed to,
be worth a substantial surplus. Mr. Toombes was endorser,
we are told, on Carter's paper for $13,ooo, and endeavored to
make a compromise settiement, but without succcss. on
2oth March he assigned is book debts. iudgments and other
debts to D. Nicholson, for the benefit of creditors, but this
did not include, it appears, bis stock and real estate. Peardon
was trying to compromise at 30 per cent. early in March,
but did flot affect it. lie alleged that hie had made a loss by
fire in November as well as bail debts by Carter and others.,

The most disquieting feature of the whole affair is the
light that it throws upon the great amount of stock specu..
lation indulged in by merchanits and others in the Maritime
Provinces. Many a Cape Breton man bas been led out of
bis deptb by tbe glamor of the wonderful wealtb he was tomd
could be made by going into Dominion Coal and Dominion
Steel. The dupes are stili looking for the "millions" they
were told are "in it." Those wbo can bold on are holding
on; but those traders wbo bave used money not tbeir own to,
îlabble ini shares on margin are here and there asking creditors
to belp them out of the bole their own sanguine folly bad put
them in.

THE ANDERSON PRIVATE BANK FAILURE.

Yet another meeting of the unfortunate creditors of the
defuinct Anderson private bank at Oakville, Ont., was held
last Saturday. An interesting feature of Mr. E. R. C. Clark-
son's statemrent as assignee was tbe advice of Mr. S. H.
Blake, K.C., respecting the proposed action against the Bank
of Hanmilton. The latter advised that as litigation would be,
tedious and expenlsive, the preferable plan to adopt wouldl
'be to make the best Seutlement possible. After mnucb dis.
cussion it was resolved to leave the matter in the hands of
the assignee and the inspectors, with this understandingz
Mr. Clarkson's statement showed that ail the available assets
had been included except an equity in Palmerston real estate
in the naine of E. K. Scott, valtued at ,5oo. According to
an estimate made by the inspectors therc. should be a surplug
of $1177 after the Bank of Hamilton should be satisfied,
but the bank authorities estimate this surplus at about $Rooo
less than this figuire. Discussion arose as to the value of Mrs.
Anderson's dower, it being variously calculated by different
parties at $400 ind $8,ooo. The following resoltition wtjs
passed almost unanimously: "That tbe assignee, with the ap-
proval of the inspectors, is hereby authorized finallY to deal
with and settle all dlaims, as assignee, against the Bank of
Hamilton, and aIl rights as assignee, and of the several as-
signors, and of the creditors, in respect of ail property held
by the Bank of Hamilton, in such manner as mnay be advise4j
by the Hon. S. H. Blake, K.C., couinsel for the assignee." Ant-
other resolution was passed asking the Government to enact
legislation tnaking it uinlawful forý anv person or corporation
to hold a hianket mortgage for more than ten days withouit
registering it. A forin which wouild no doubt have saved a
great deal of worry iii the case in point had it been in use.

OUR AUSTRALIAN LETTER.

No effective ramn yet, and lo-morrow we enter on the hiast
of the montlis when ramn will be effective in the growth of
grass in the larger areas of the pastoral country. I saw it
stated in the speech of a prominent Canadian that vegetables
grow ail the year round in Australia. So they do in fa vorable
places, but in the larger portion of th!s country the usefuil
,growth of grass is very slight after the miîddle of April. Tt
looks as if we mnay be in for another dry year. Even uindr
the tropics in Queensland there is a nipping frost in the in-
terior plateaux.

The article in your issue of January î6tb on the effect or
the Manitoba Railway Car Act in preventing shlpnients of
grain froni Vancouver, explains a lot of thîigs that were

rmysteries here. The Vancouver business mnan has been cursed
up bill and down dale by Australians for selling stuff that he.
could not deliver, and for delivering stuif that lie had already
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sold and been pair! for, months after the date when the mar-
ket had gone off. The loading of a single ship, the "Cali-
fornia," is the ridicule of Sydney. She was aunounced to
leave in December, but she did flot leave until February, and
two parties expeet to lose a thousand pounds apiece on oats
in hier. People got shy of the ghip. Freiglits were so much
higlier than that asked for sailers from San Francisco or the
Sound ports that they held off. Finally a thousand tons were
offerer! at a very low figure, and the wheat to lenut on abuard
was ready, but the frcight was too higli. A San Francisco frit
wîth its Sydney organization snapped up the w'heat at the low
freights, while British Columbia firîns were thinking about
it. The natural consequence is to confirmn the idea hecre that
Canadians are no good, and that if yon want business donc
properly you mnust have it done througha the United States
firms. No wonder, when onc day the agent of a Canarlian
firma asks 4s. 6d. for a parcel of wheat, and the next the United!
States agent offers the saine parcel for threepence less. And
it is all a matter of freight. Canada will learn how to do
business by-and-by, no doulit, but there are people here who
doubt it. The Canadian Commissioners' chief business îust
now, fromn ail 1 can hear, is ta explain and apologize for
things.

Mr. J. T. 14cBride, formerly of the Massey-Harrîs
Company at Toronto, and more recently -nanager of their
Australian business, resigned bis connection with the coin-
pany and has gente to New Zealand ta live. M-e is an ardent
socialist, and it is reported here that lie went te that rolony
because it is the most socialistic country ini the world, and
lie propased ta push '.hat doctrine bath theoretically and
practically. His first achievement is the consolidation of the
New Zealand agricultural implement makers. The prospectus
of the concern provides that the stock %hall lie held liy
capitalists but that consumers and operatives are ta lie solicited
to enrol themselves amongst the capitalîsts. The concern has
a Patriotic flavair given ta it in thie proclaimed object being
ta drive out the fareign implement niaker, Massey-Harris
included. Profits are to bie divided between capitalists, con-
sumers and empînyees, but thec capitalists are to get seven
per cent. first, and afterwards share in the balance. The
directors and managers are ta be paid salaries not higlier
than those pair! elsewhere, in thie United! States for instance.
The socialists of New Zealand are looking ait it a bit shyly;
but liere in the limited îrcle in which the scheme is known it
is regarded as one that lias loake! after "the fat man" re-
markably well. Tliere is noa doubt of Mr. McBride's sincerity,
but T venture to state niy belief that ini two years the scheme
will fail or lie will bie read ont o! the party by the orthodox
as a very thinly «aisguised but perceptible bloater! monopolist.

Your New Zealanr! correspondent has advacated ex-
change of freiglits ait the Cape of Goor! Hope between the
New Zealand Cape and the Canadian Cape steamers. The
idea is not new, and was comhated long ago. I arn toM
that the cast and damrage o! transhipping at the Cape of Good
Hope would nlot enable these slips ta compete with direct
vessels froma New York. Neither would it meet the want of
freight ta Australian parts. The steamers must mun right
througi, and touch at Freemantle, Port Adelaide, Mel-
bourne and Sydney. That scheme it was understood was in
process af maturing long ago. F. W.

Sydney, New South Wales, 28th February, 1903.

OUR ST. JOHN LETTER.

The Canadian Pacific Railway Company is makcing a
special effort ta interest the farmers of New Brunswick in the
benefits ta lie derived froin raising good cattle. At the com-
pany's suggestion, Ontario farmers last week sent some fine
short hornis. yaung inaIes and females, ta the province
These were soîr! ait public auction. The Canadian Pacifie liad
guaranteed a price of $5o per animal, but so keen was the
campetition in this case that aIl brought higlier prices, some
gaing above $iao. The short horns are advocated by the
Canadian Pacific as the mast serviceable animaIs. Tt is con-
tender! that they give as much milk as any other breed but
the jerseys, and that wheu ready te bc slaughtered they sel!

for vastly more than any other class. Further importations
are expeeter! and the iuccment is lîeld ont to local farmers

thai if thev talc up dlic breeding of short hioruis thîe North-
%% ,s w il! iii as 'e Y rar, furnish a muarket for their youing
aninils, while iiî i s ovrv p issibility of a steadily grow-
ing cattle shipîuing bun sfrin tlis country toi Ilie Old
Vo r! d. Thi (*aii ;î i a î Pai fie peopile h ave au on uucrd that

tivo pork piekiug c(iî.erils have expressed a willînguness to
builil large tactories liere if tlics' conid lie sure of a sulficient
siîpply of lîîîgs. 'lie gri t r.Iilîs as cipany w ilI likelx make
an effort to induce the fariners in go mure exteus.,ively intu
pîîrk raising, and follow ing the cxampifle already set in the
cattle buisinless, nîay bring tu the province somte hngs of tbe
kinid best siiited to thîe piaker's necds.

A recenit letter anlioinced that the St. George pilp mil1
woîîld lie in operation in a few nîonths. Since then there bas
h"eni an accident that causer many thotisands o! dollars o! a
loss. and wvill delay operations for several months. The
recent beavy rains caused! a freshet in tbe Magaguiadavie river,
that carrier! owv ne o! tîme compa-ny's dams, and let an
enormous volume of water into their flume, completely
wrecking it Tu repair the <lamnage will take a long time, and
it may be tliat the mili w'ill flot get inta operation before the
aîîtumn of this yeair.

The cîvic -iqqessment rate in St. John last year was $.5
per $100o. A ' ump of ten cents, and possibly twenty cents this
ycar is catusing cuns;iderable public anxiety. Estimates for
the year were briefly ronsidered a few days ago. The works
projecte! wouild meanu an increase o! fully 2o cents in the
assess.ment, but sorte of these may be abandoned. A sture
înerease of te cents îq before the voters, and the elections
are to lie held on the ýhird Tueçsday in April. Whîarf build-
ing. street improvements .and ssater extension are responsilile
for the greiter part of the iiueîease. Within the vear well on
ta a million dollars' Worth of ncw buildings are tri be erected!;
and when this cornes under asessmcnt it wTI make an ap-
preciable differenice. sa tIat another season tIc rate s;hnulr!
not !be as b-*gh as this year.

Tt is ninderstood that St. John will shortly have a new
evening paper. The paper will bce issued as the organ o! the
Provincial Government. Somc. nemhers o! the Governtnent
have been flnanci.illy intereste! in the Glazette. pullied by
Mr. John A. Bowes. This, T amn told, lias nat heen a succes",
financil or otberwise, and the intention now seems ta lie to
let it psand start a new sheet. Ti the recent provincial
election The St. John Globe, editer! li Senator F.llii. strnngly
opposer! the. Go(,vet-nment, while T-Ton. Mr. 'Blair caller! on
Librrals f0 support it. This attitude of The Globe is said
ta have determiner! the Mifnister o! Riilwavs an'! his, friends
in the Government of New Brunswick ta give The- Globe a
vigorons apposition. It is nnderstood that most o!f the money
for the new paper lias been raiser! in Montreal and other
sections, but liow and iromi wliom bas flot been diselosc;d.

St. John. N.B.. Mardi loth, i903.

SHTPMENT OF LUMBER FROM TT-TE P CTFTC COAST

Thei extent o! the Iuîmbher exort from fIe Northern Pacifie
sttsand Britiqsh Coluîmbia is indicaterd by an article in the

Pacifie Luniber Trade Journal. That paner cives statisties o!
flic shipments from Washitrtron, Oregon andI British Coltnm-
hia last year, whech amoîînted ta 245-89,4,5 feet. This is a
falling off as campared witli previauis years, 'but the quantity
of luimber is siîfficiently large to isplay tIc magnitude o! the
demind for T)oiiglas fir and otîer lîîmber in distant rouintries.

Australisia is the leading consumer of the lumber of
Washington among forcîgn counitries, with Southi America a
close second, and Southi Africa taking more than 27,0w0,000
feet for third position. Australasia leads with provincial slip-
pers. with South Africa, Southi America andI the United!
Kingdom and Europe almnost tier! for, second place. Ore-
gon's chie! foreign shipments go ta China, whicli took nearly
three-fourtlis of lier total exports, the remainder going ta
Siheria, Africa andI South or Central America.

The following stummary shows tlie destinations o! the
cargoes, in feet, of inrober fromn two states and one province:
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Washington.

Australasia.......38,578,962
South America . 38,159,699
South Afnica....... 27,145,177
China and Sibeia... i9,658,3I7
Mexica and Central

Amenica ........ .. 9,701,520
United Kingdoiis and

Europe ..... ...... 6,277,973
Other counitnies. 10,563,946

Tatals....5,854

The shipaients ta thc United

British
Columbia.
20,631,920

9,:2U4552

9,830,463

4,614,192

9,i68,6i6

2,155,265

55,685,008
Kingdorn and

Oregon.
21089,411

2,193,265

3,839,737
28,613,841

3,095,625

290,977

40,122,856

Europe froni
Washington and British Columbia are given in a separate
table. We note that Oregon sent no lumber ta the United
Kingdomi and Europe. The bulk of that went from British
Columbia.

LANDED BANKING AND LOAN COMPANY.

This company shows an increase iu assets, and increased
earnings, bath grass and net. It continues, to add to its re-
serve fund and carrnes forward to the credit of profit and loss
account a larger sum than iast year. A feature of the state-
ment for 1902 is that savings deposits are less, but bath
domestic and sterling debentures are more, the total increase
being about $3o,ooo. This would appear ta indicate a prefer-
ence on the part of botb investors and the company for the
more permanent form, of investment. Expenses are kept
down to a very reasonable limit. The securities of the comn-
pany have been subjected ta the customary close examination,
and the report states that aIl lasses have been fuily provided
for. Arrears are less than for many years. A visit ta
Manitoba by the treasurer and a director, convinced them
that the boans made in that province had an ample margin of
security. Mr. Charles Milîs replaces the late R. A. E.
Kennedy on the board.

ROYAL VICTORIA LIFE.

Tt is flot always safe ta judge a life company by the
amotint of new busine.is it may place upon its books in a
year. By extra effort, or by disregardilng expense, wonders
may sometimes be done; but ta overdo business and ta ignore
its cost ipay be as unwise and dangerous as to overcrowd a
ship with, sait. The Royal Victoria shows ant encouraging
rate of growth dUring To0, the new business baving increased
22 per cent.; the total in force 31 per cent.; total assets 17 per
cent. Proper regard bas at the sanie tume been shown for
the future safety of the company's business, for the report
informs us that the standard of three and a haîf per cent, bas
been applied to more than three-fourtiis of the insurance in
force.

At the annual meeting last weekc, neither the oresident nor
the first vice-president were abeta be nr-s'nt, Mr. Cr'sth'ýrn
being on a southern trip, and Mr. Gauit absent thirotush weak
health. But the report, wbich wis troved bv I-Ton. Mr.
Foreret, and seconded by the H-on. Mn. Mackzay. commiended
itself to the views of those present ta sucbi a deizree thit it
was a'dopted without dissent. Tt is significnnt of the hold
wbich this company bas secured when we fisid its inrnme froni
premniums and interest increased from $104.000 in T901 ta
$13,000 in 1902. We reniark that the samie board of directors
as last year, with one exception, have been selected ta look
after the interes;ts of the carnpany for ii903.

A T.ARGE-STZETJ COTTON STRTT<E.

A serions state of things exists ini the grent cottan matn-
facttsring centre of thFe New Enoeland States. Lowell, Massa-
chusetts. On Satiirday last, rather than flgzht the textile
unins or LoweTl, the agents of leven large Cotton milis
erdered an rntire suispension of worc for an indefinite period.
An. important feature of the situation la the statemnent that
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upwards of ga per cent. of the openatîves are non-union and
opposed ta a strike. This sentiment seenis ta have changed,
for when a second canvass was taken of the laom, fixers,
mule spinners, carders, nappers, weavers and beamers, the.
textile coundil was able to command enough hands ta declare
a strike. But befare a strike was declared by the workers,
the miii owners posted notice of a sbut-dowu, whîch on Mon-
day last left 17,000 openatives in idieness. Haw long this
cessation of labon wili last is hard ta say, but it is likeiy to
last many weeks, as the unians have been promised financiaI
support from the United Textile Workers af America, the
National Mule Spinners' Association, the Amenican Feder-
ation of Lal>or and from the local Trades and Labar Council,
coniposed of forty-five unions.

The reai kernel of the situation is the question shall union
dictation prevail, or shall a man or a company be allowed ta
carry on business in bis own way. The president of the Tex..
tile Council, Mr. Cannoy, who is one of the strike leaders,
says: "The action of the iiil agents simplifies matters. They
bave simply anticipated u s. If tbey had not declared a shut-
(lown we wouid have tied them up anyway. and they know it.
This makes it casier for us ta handie the mnen." The shut-
down wiil affect, primarily, the aperatives who have no
source of revenue. In a niantb many hundreds of operatives
in small industries suppiying material ta the big milîs will be
unemployed."

The product of the milîs affected ranges froma the coarsest
of gray cottan ta the fliest of dress gonds, going through ail
grades of print cloths, sheeting, .shinting, sateens, dimities,
blanleets, toweling, table linen and silk warp goods. The
weekly pay rail is $138,ooo, and the average pay about $7.3o,
which figure includes the small pay of unskilled labor and
minors.

Canadian operatives are nunierous in these miîs; several
thousand of thetn must be affected. Some came fram Que-
bec, and work in the winter, rcturning ta their fanas in the
spring; sanie are froni Nova Scotia. Tt is a very significant
thing, in connectian with this strike, that the merchants of
Lowell are rcfusing credit ta the striking operatives. They
bave probabiy lcarned from experience that debts contracted
in strike times require a long time for payment. And they
bave probably grown tired of bearing the burdens of the
workmen wha were quarreling witb their own bread and
butter.

COMPROMISERS.

It is tinie that the lesson was taught those who seemn ta
know no better, that it is necessary, if business is ta be kept
going on a proper basis, for buyers on credit to pay -one
hundred cents in the dollar. Sanie flagrant instances have
came ta aur knowledge of late sbowing that it is still as
natural as it was twenty or thirty years ago for a store-.
keeper who faund biniseif a littIe pinched ta came before his
creditors with 'a proposai of compromise, and ta repeat the
aperatian five or ten years afterward if things were not gainjg
smoothly with him. Tt is time that wholesale dealers set their
faces against the practice. Hcre are somte necent examples-
A general dealer named G. B. Reid, witb a store at Gnacefield,
north of Hull, Que., wbo bas lately been reported as trying
ta seli ont, is endeavoning ta arrange a compromise at ga
cents on tbe dollar, after ba-,ing unsuccessfully affered bis
creditors 50 cents. It is nat so long ago that be claimed to
have assets Of $î 1,300, and liabilities of only $4,oaa, therefore,
it is bard ta sec why creditons sbauld accept less than a full
ane hundred cents. Recd is rcported ta have failed befare,
severai ycars ago, and for a time after that event tbe busi-
ness was carried on b>' his father. But the next is a worse
case: Deiphis Rhcault, generai merchant, St. Albert, in Artha-
baska count>', is evidenti>' nat cut out for mercantile affaira.
H1e has been long in business, but the record of bis career
bas been onc of steady non-success. H1e first faiied inl 1884,
resuming business in bis wife's namne; he failed again in i8gî.
A compromise was arranged, whicb hie could flot carry out,
and insolveucy proceedinga resulted in 18,92. His oid personal
liabilities being then outlawed he started up again as a mer-
chant,.iii bis own naine, only to f ait again in 1896. NothiuR.
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daunited by these icpeatcd rtevcrss, aiid bcin appareindy

aiXiays abie tu lard sonse nouuses who were only tou ready tu
,el unir on credit, he rebutites busîiness for a second uinie

ufner cover of his wite's naine, but with nio better resuits, and

an assigurment is tIs week rcported to a Sherbrooke assigtîee.

ST l'ONG CRITIClSM.

Soute grave strictureb are passed upon tire Legislature

ut tQuebec by La Patrie, which newspaper is the organ, ol

tion. iNr. 'farte. fiait gentlemn appcars tu be especiaiiy

severe ou the Premier or that province, flou. Mr. Parent.

La Patrie says, accoraing tu trte translatiotn of tre Gjazette,

ut Motitreai.
-Our Legisiature at te prescrut moment is passing

through a grave crisis. It is goiug to decay. Not a public

nian, tiot a business ni of any vainle, goes to (Quebec with-

ont cotntng back rliuruugltly disgusteci ana witiî a f eelinîg of

îegret and humiliation in tits soul. Xvhat a disasterti b

iteara un ail siles, and titis unfortwiateiy is tiot te whole

trutli. bornie of tice debates wtîtcl have taken place iately,

aithougli fortnateiy thcy did flot ger tîtto prînt, constitute

purely and simpiy a national disgrace. Ali, howiever, do

itut appear to be guilty in the saine degree. àr is tIhe

îeader s duty ru give rue proper toue ru tue discussion ot

putit niatters ani carry oit ie business iii a decent ruaitier.

-Speculation has been introduced itt tire custoîns and

hiabits of ur Legisiarure. WAe hope that tre rumors aioat
are exaggerared, but rhey are flotte the less painlul. Vv len

Mr. Parent becaine Prime Minister, those who pretended tu

tîtow hitu best gave hInn eredir for commun sense. The
iýirst Mittister is a wurker and no une eau, deuy this. itow

ta il, therefore, that lie does not better understand he re-

sponsibilities of his position? Hie is leader of the G.ovcrnl-

ruent, Mayor miA Qucbec, president of the Bridge Company,

etc. The Governument of the province pays subsidies ru the

Bridge Company, while the city of Quebec also subscribed

tu this enterprise. We ask, therefore, if ir is reasonable rtat

Mr. Parent should continue tu fill these different positions?

Even if ahl this is correct, hie is giving a very sad extnnple.

"We are living in an era where blindness sems to havc

seized npou men when money is at stake. Professional

speculaturs have sncceeded in dragging into their orbit public

men, who are no longer their masters. The rise and faîl of

certain securities on the market appear ro be of riul more

importance in certain political circles than the administration

of the affairs of the province. Such a state of affairs can

only lead our provincial institutions to ruin."'

BOOKS AND PAMPHLETS RECEIVED.

We have received the Aprîl number of the North Amer-

ican Review, which contains, among a dozen other con-

tributions, "A Gallery of Portraits," by Goldwin Smith; a

paper by Benjamin Taylor, of the Glasgow Herald staff, on

"Shipping and Subsidies;" and one by Erastus Wiman, on

"Canada's Growing Commercial Independence." Our space

permits only a brief reference to the latter of these papers.

In a foreword respecting contributors the Editor of the

Review says: "Erastus Wiman was for many years one of the

most conspienous and active personalities in connection

with the mercantile life of New York. He is a Caniadian by

birth, and he has been an advocate of the most friendly and

neighborly relations between Canada and the U nited States-
in which capacity lie has contributed front time to time a

numnber of interesting articles to the pages of the North

Amnerican Review." The impression which the perusal of this

paper leaveS upon the mind of the reader is that there bas

been compressed irito eight pages what was intended to oc-
cupy twenty. In the effort at compression mnuch bas been
lost; for the conclusions whicb the author seeks to draw are

not supported by a citation of the array of facts or statistics
which k mu twst be supposed lie was in possession of to war-
rant some of bis sweei>ing statements. For example, on

p>ageý 6o5 is *a table, said to be taken "from an officiai docu-

niciit,- and winchî ts inteîded tu exhibit the productiveness of

tire soil ot the Canadiati Northxxest. Thtis table gives the

yieid ut wlheat as ranging -iroin 62 to 67 bushels per acre."

This îs clearly an error; perhaps a nosprit for, however

proud w~c iiay bc of the fertility of Lyaintoba aud the Ter-

ritories, rio observer who was flot a boomnster would claim

such excessive tîgures-especially when ît is stated in the

very uCxt sentence that "Minnesota's average yield is 17

bushels." T ire range of Canadian wheat yield should have

been called, over a serres of years, more like 22 to 27 bushels.

No one will quarrel with Mr. Wiman for insisting, as lie

does, upon the great resources of Canada in raw materials,

and the water power tu treat tireur. He is proud of his

country and 80 are we. Perhaps, knowing as he does the
appetite of the Americans for inflated figures or statemeuts,
the author has set himnself to cater to it. But Canada does

not need exaggeration-a dîscreet adherence to literai facts is

bette r in the long run for the repuration of a country. We

can heartily approve, however, what Mr. Winian tells the

Washington authorities about the mistake they made when

in 1866 rhey did away with the Reciprocity Treaty of 1854.
And lie is right in saying that "Annexation to the United
States is universally dîsapproved in Canada, not because the

Canadians are tiot attracted by the Americans (though they

have had good occasion to distrust their legislative sincer-
iry)-not because they love the Yankees less . . . but

because they love themselves more, and propose to shiape
their own future."

INSURANCE NOTES

The fire wardens of Sussex, New Brunswick, have man-
agred, to defeat a proposaI to ask the legislature for power
to borrow $20,ooo to improve the water supply and the streets
of that town.

A despatch to The Chicago Tribune from Mount Vernon,
Ill., says: The Illinois Appellate Court for the fourth district
has decided that when a man i sent to prison for the mur-

der of his wif e, hie is judicially dead, and his children are en-
titled to the insurance on the life of the murdered woman,
even if it vras taken out in favor of the husband.

Another Canadian insurance company recently started
business in Toronto, under the namne of the Canadian
Casualty and Boiter Insurance Co. A deposit of $3o,ooo has
been paid into the Provincial Government. The authorized
capital is $î,0ooooo, of which, we are told, more than $4oo,ooo
bas been already subscribed. Its business as indicated by the
namne, will embrace not only ail forms of general and per-
sonal accident liability, but also houler insurance. The field
for the latter, which bas been profitable ini the past, may be
expected to become so on an enlarged scale in the future,
on accourte of an amendment to the Dominion Factories Act
passed in igoî, which says that no boiler shahl be used that
is not insured in some boiler inspection companry . . . or
that has not been inspected within one year by a comrpetent
inspector." The provisional directors of the company repre-
sent wide interests in varions parts of the Dominion, and
include, amongst others, Mr. Alex. Sutherland, of Toronto;
Mr. H. N. Bate, of Ottawa; Hon. R. P. Roblin, of Winnî-
peg; Mr. C. W. Young, of St. Stephen, N.B., and Mç. Jas.
P. Murray, of Toronto. The managing director id to be Mr.
A. G. C. Dinnick, to whose efforts the company largely owes
its successful formation. He bas the support of a directorate
who will doubtless take an active part in the conduct of the
companry's business.

-The great steel trust in the United States, with a view
to making the parent corporation the operating as well as

the stock-holding concern, and also of reducing its capital-
ization tax, bas flled articles of merger combining the Amer-

ican Steel Switch Company, the National Steel Co., and the
Carnegie Co. The new corporation, whîch will have a capital-

ization of $63,omoo, will be known as the National Steel

Company. Additional millions appear to be no more to these

people than additional stories to a New York business
building,
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BANKING iTEMS.

We hear from Montreal that the Provincial Bank of
Canada is about to establish a brandi in the departmental
store of Messrs. S. Carsley & Co. As Mr. S. Carsley is a
dirc.tor of the bank, he will be quite convenient to the
branch for purposes of consultation.

The Montreal Gazette understaisds that the City and
District Savings Bank have decided to open a new branch
at the corner of St. 'Catharmne street and McGili CoileZL
avenue, Montreal, which is at present a confectioicr's shvp.
The branch is to be managed by MVr. N. W. Power.

A despatch of TIuesday lrom. Dawson, in tihe Yukon,
says that a phenomenal find bas been made on l3ear Creek,
six miles froin the city. The vein is from. fourteen to twenty
feet deep, and over one hundred feet wîde. The smaliest
pan bas been twenty-five cents, and the average fifty cents.
Tie pans of one streac ran $5. Mr. R. Cowan, of tihe Cana-
dian B3ank of Commerce, and two others own the property.
Four men, with a horse, are taking out over $400 daily. T~he
dlaim is surrounded by tihe Treadgo]d concession. It is be-
lieved there is a large area there and very ricli.

FOR GROCERS AND PROVISION DEALERS.

Sonie Winnipeg capitalists have purchased about 8w0 acres
in close proximity to the city, and will establisis wnat they
dlaima will be the largest dairy farm in Canada.

The dcmand for colored Ceylon teas from practicaliy ai
over the world bas been inordinately large, partly owing to
the scarcity of Japan and China greens The former last
week went up another cent in London.

Ontario liye stock dealers sent a deputation last week
to Hon. John Dryden, Mînister of Agriculture, to ask for a
grant of $so,ooo in aid of an exhibition of cattie at the St.
Louis Purchase Exhibition next year. It received a non-
commnittal reply.

Thc L. Schepp Company, manufacturers of prepared
cocoanut for cooking, etc., New York, who have had a branch
in Toronto for soîne years past, find their present quarters
here insuificiently capacious. They are starting, therefore,
to erect another factory of a more commodious character on
Spadina avenue, and this will be equipped with a thoroughly
up-to-date plant, simîlar to the one in New York.

The cheese factories this season are opening earlier than
usual, partly owing to the apparently quick coming of spring,
and more especially to the very keen demand for cheese in
the Old Country. In tic London, Eng., markets, further ad-
vances in price have been made, and last week it xvas quoted
at 70s. per cwt., the highest price in twenty years. In March,
1883, it went to 74s., and in Aprîl of the saine year, occasion-
alIy to 76s.

Halifax papers tell of two quick trips from the West Indies,
made by two schooners bringing molasses. The "Muriel"
made the round trip, Lunenburg to the West Indies and back
to Halifax in thirty-four days, including loading and discharg-
ing timp. She left Lunenburg on February 2ist with a cargo
of fish and lumber, went to Ponce and thence to Humocoa,
and loaded molasses for Halifax. She made the run to
Halifax in nulle days and Capt. Walters thinks would have
donc it in eight but for one day's thick weather.

A plan was presented before the Quebec Legislaire
recently for the enlargement of the Bonsecours market, in
Montreal, at a total cost of something like $4ooooo. A good
many people in that cit!y object to the scheme, claiming that
while the market at preserit brings in a net revenue of over
$x7,ooo annually, which is 100 per cent, profit on the outlay,
it will not be by any means so profitable if addîtional heavy
sntierest charges have to, be met StilI it ought to, be rememn-
bered that the Bonsecours market is over sixty years old, and
needs reconstruction badly.

A deputation of parties interested in the Canadian beet
sugar industry, încluding the secretary of the association, Mr.

D. H. Price, of Aylmer; Mr. Hugh Blain, of Toronto, and
others, waited orn the Dominion Government on the 26th
March to ask for a countervailing duty against beet sugar
coming in from countnies in which there exists a bounty.
They also asked for a bounty or an increase in the duty on
sugar of 5o per cent. on raw, and 2o or 25 per cent. on re-
fined. Also the advisability was suggested of extcnding the
time in which machinery for sugar factories cars comne in free
of duty.

Another important combination is being formed in Can-
ada, this time among the wholesale grocers. Definite par-
tîculars are flot very plentiful so far, but it is understood
that its purpose is to systematize the trade to a greater
degree, and that one of its consequences will be cheaper
goods, by reason of more extensive buying. The new con-
cern, which wiIl be capitalized at $5,ooo,ooe or over, is f0 be
known as "Canada Grocers, Limited," but the identity of the
houses composing it will not be lost. Messrs. F. C. and N.
M. Letts, of Chicago, are said f0 have. a large hand in bring-
ing about the present step.

FOR DRY GOODS DEALERS.

rThe factory being built by the Colonial Weaving Com-
pany at Peter borough, Ont., is approaching completion, and
the company will soon be in a position to book orders for
wovcn trade labels. silk ribbons. etc.

S. Korner's clothing and men's furnishing store at
Fredericton, N.B., bas been hurncd down at a loss Of $15,0oo,
with no insurance. Other premises in the same block were
damaged to the extent of $2oooo more.

Manchester, Robertson, Alison, Limited, dry goods, St.
John, N.B., have awardcd contracts for a considerable ens-
largement of their premises. The extension will be used
principally as a gentlemen's clothing and furnishing depart-
ment.

The new price ist for rubber goods which went into
effect on the i6th uit., shows several changes. Higi rubber
boots are i5c. lower, and light-weight and city rubber boots
have also dropped Toc.. Misses' boots, however, have gonè
Up 5c., and children's zoc. Manitoba high overshoes are boc.
higher. Women's high Manitoba overs are up 15 cents, ansd
misses' i0 cents. On women's first quality rubber shoes the
advance is 4 cents, on misses' i cent and children's 2 cents.
In Goodyear quality the advances are as follows: Men's, i
cent; women's, 4 cents; boys', ý2 cents; youth's, i cent; misses',
i cent and child's, 2 cents. Men's protection or storm
rubbers are inarked Up i cent. AUl regular first quality r-ub-
bers in cartons are marked up 3 cents. A specia! discount of
3 per cent. is allowed until July. Lunibermen's high boots
and flshermen's boots remain as before.

INDUSTRIAL ENTERPRISES.

Mr. J. W. Doherty, of Mount Pleasant, B.C., and Mr.
Walker, of Moodyville, are about f0 establish a shingle nul!
on the Capilano, near Vancouver. A fitme is being built f0
float down timber fromn the upper reaches of the streanu, where
they have obtained some good linuits, includirsg some fine
cedar.

A corporation has been formed under the name of the
Carberry Machine and Manufacturing Company, Limited;
capital, $xooooo; for the purpose of acquiring the business of
the Jones-Stacker Co., and the local machine works, and
building a large modern factory. Messrs. H. W. Bro 'wn and
J. J. Armstrong, of Carberry, Mars,, are among the provisional
directors.

ANSWERS TO ENQUIRERS.

R. T., Cornwall.-Have sent you a copy of the Monetary
Times requested, but cannot lay hands upon thse volume of
Consular Reports you want. By ail means, if you get to
Moncton, go on to St John; it is'only some four hours ride,
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Business Man 's
Recreation

of the sîmplest and most effec-
tive kind is to be obtained
tbrough the use of

A BELL PIANO PLAYER
by which he or any member
of the family ma>' produce
with human accuracy any or
ail classes of music.

The BE~LL PIANO PLAYER

is made in Canada-is sold at
a inoderate price-is reliable-
Fits any piano.

SPECIAL
POINTS

Pedaffing extremely ligbt.
Operating leveti under corn-

piceu connt
Cabi'net" within the case

hold the Music Ro]Ws
Compact Artsetic.

Branches at:
146 Yonge Street, Toronto.
40 Holborn Viaduet, London, E.C.
15 Bridge St., Sydney, N.S.W.

kUO Set on requSet.I catali

The BELL PIANO PLAYER~
and the Bell Art Piano.

The Bell Orgçan & Piano Co., Limited,
Makers of High Grade PIANOS, ORGANS.
The ',Bellolian," pneumatic self playing
ORGANS and PIANO PLAYERS.

GU ELPH un ONTARIO

and the visit will repay you. No niatter if you are a stranger
.- you won!t bc a stranger there long, unless you are more
shy than you used to be. Send to the Board of Trade in that
cîty for a copy of their pamphlet, with map. If you strike the
St. John river in May, you'll want to stay ail summer.

-It is announce'd front Ottawa that the Transportation
Conunission is to be composed of Sir William Van Horne,
Montreal; Mr. John Bertram, Toronto, and Mr. Harold
Kennedy, Quebec. The secretaries wiIl likel>' be Messrs. J.
X. 'Perrault, of Montreal, and Mr. Bell, of Wirinipcg.

-Canadian customs receipts continue tu increasc at a
rapid rate. For the month of March, the receipts at Ottawa
were $3,271,186, compared with $2,923,379 for that month last
year, an increase of $347,78&. Toronto rcceipts for the saute
month broke the record. They amounted this year to $734,-

S;an increase of $165,281 over last year.

-On the 26th March a petition was presented to the
Dominion Government, asking for the incorporation of the
Grand Trunk Pacifie Railway Company>, with a capital of $75,-
ooo,ooo. The incorporators are Hon. G. A. Cox, Messrs. E.
p. Wood, Henry M. Pellatt, Toronto; Hon. Wrn. Gibson,
Beatnsville; John R. Booth, Ottawa; Hon. I-. B. Rainville,
Charles M. Hays, Frank W. Morse, William Wainwright,
Montreal, and John Bell, Belleville. The proposed route îs
as follows: Front Quebec to Gravenhurst or North Bay,
thence in a northwesterly and westerly direction, passing to,
the north of Lake Nepigon to a point in or near Winnipeg,
therice westerly and northwesterly, passing through or near
Battleford, Edmonton and Dunvegan, or by such other more
feasible route as may hereafter be located,' and b>' way of
either the Peace River Pass or the Pine River Pass, or other

convivent and practicable pass in the Rock>' Mountains, to

Port Simpson or Bute Inlet, also branch lines to P>ort Arthur,

Brandon, Reginia and Calgary', respectively, and a brandi f roni

B3ritish Columîbia to Dawson City.

-Quite naturally the activity in production and comnier-
cial business and the growth of tlie country increases our
imports, and this nucans enlarged cuistonus receipts. For the
nime months endîng with March the increase iii the total eus-
toms revenue shows a gain Of $3,bo6,62i over the same period
of Iast year. For the month of March the increase is $347,-
788. The customs collections at the port of Montreal for the
month of March amounted to $976,320, against $792,683 for the
saute period last year, an increase Of $183,636, while at Tor-
onto the duty collected for March is $731,502, as against

$566,220 for March, 1902; increase, $165,281. Toronto's total

for nine months of the corrent fiscal year iS $5,23,3,676, while
in the same period of the previous year it was $4,154,318,

showing an increase of one-fifth this year.

CLLARING HOUSE FIGURESî.

The following are the figures for Canadian clearing houses for the
week ended wîth Thursday, April 2, 1903, compared wîth those
of the previous week.

Crrs
Montreal ...................
Toronto ....................
Winnipeg ..................
Halifax.... ...............
Hamilton..................
St. John...................
Vancouver ................. :
Victoria ...................
Quebec.................
Ottawa...................
London..................

April 2, 190,1
$22,613,597

17,844,717
8,620,079
1,573,371

861,028
735,929
951,664
427,298

1,347,477
2,058,360

9)48,267

$52 981,787

Mar. a, %1903
$23,871,487

15&255,856
3,617,179
1,516,737

840.505
675,427
917,339
397,186

1,218,278
1,736.053

........

1l
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TrHZE NONET.ARY TIN'IES

IORTH BRITISH & MERCANILE
iBURaE coIil!
ECSTABLIS]EKI> 1 ï«.

REPORT FOR 1901-
Fire Preniome ................... ....... $10-026,410
Inieoe Lite Branch ....................... 5,558,650

Total Revenue ................... e55co
Total Amsset................
ranadian 7,es nt.........

estient Aàgent. lus Torento$
600R & EVAN!S

RÂNDALL DÂVU>SON, Manager
NON2TRE1AL

aSUN POIJNDHD Â.D.
1710

Bi"s OMOOce Thrienaeuedle In.. London, EZn..

Transsats litre Business only, and la the aldest
parly Pire Offias ln the world Surplus avez Capital
sud mil Liabillîles exeeed 07MO09.

Canadjan Branah-15 Wellington Street Ilsa,
TO RONTO. ONT.

ML K. LAOK.UMN Mm .UD8.

n. E. AULSON..........Iasa
HIGINROTRAM & LYON, Toranto Agents.

Telephone 48M.

Agent. Wanted la aul Unwepreme
District*.

FOUKDICD A. 13. les».

NATIONAL
Assuranoe Comp'y

of Jreland
HONE OFFIc, DUBLIN

CANADA BRAIÇC, NONTREAL

H.M. Lambert

BRITISHI EMPIRE.
LIFE ASSURANCE CO.

.tabilshod
50 Y0ers.

Funds, a-- - $1593959O00
Reserves based on the New
British O)ffices 0- (11) Mortality
Table, with 8 per ct. interest.

A. MeLOUGALD, MLanagr.,
MONTrREAIL

LANDED BANKING & LOAN CO.
(Continued fromt page 1.344.)

Government and income ta.... 960 oo
Interest on deposits. $10,444 12
Interest on deben-

tiares ............. 35,156 46
-$45,600 s8

Expenses of manage-
ment, including sal-
aries, office ex-
penses, directors'
and auditors' fees.. $8,907 29

Lands inspection, in-
cîuding înspectors'
salaries .... ........ 3,730 03

Rent .... ........... 1,535 00
Valuators' commis-

sions ..... ........ 1,936 82
Debenture expenses. 730 o8

------ --- 16,39 22

Transferred to reserve .... ... I0,0o00 O
Balance carried forward ...... 2,484 58

$117,884 38

We hereby certify that we have ex-
amined the books, accounts and
vouchers of The Landed Banking and
Loan Company for the year ending 31st
December, i902, and have found the
saine correct, and the foregoing state-
ments are in conformity therewith.

We have also examined the securities
and find thema in perfect order and cor-
rectly set forthiTn the above statement,
and in the securities book.

W. F. FINDLAY, F.C.A.,
WU. MARSHALL,

Auditors.
Hamilton, 2nd Feb., i903.

MONTREAL MARKETS.

Montreal, 2nd April, 1903.

Ashes.-Owing to the contînued paticity
of receipts the market continues to ad-
vance, and dealers are now prepared to
pay from $4.92% to $4.97ý/2 for No. i

pots; seconds, $4.2o to $,4.25. Pearis con-
tinue duli and normal.

Cements and Firebricks.-The 20,000

barrel commrat for the Light, Heat and
Power Co. has been awarded to, an Amer-
ican concern. There is good general en-
quiry for cements, and first new arrivais
from sea will find the market pretty bare
of foreign cement. Spring prices are ex-
pected to open higher than last year,
owing to dearer freights. Very fair sales
of firebricks are reported at $i8 to $22

per M.
Dairy Products.-Exports last week

via St. John and Portland were liglit,
being only 2,743 boxes of cheese, and 286
packages of butter. Supplies of new
creamery butter continue light, while the
demand for samne is active, and jobbers
are said to be readily paying 24c. for
these goods; faîl creamery is quoted at
2o to 2ic., and sumîner makes at i9 to
zoc. In cheese there is littie spot busi-
ness. The English market continues a
strong one. and from 13 to i3'/2C. seems-
to be the generally accepted figure for
new fodder cheese.

Dry Goods-Weather conditions have
been more favorable since last writing,
and city retailers report more active
sales, while the number of letter ordirs.
being received front the country by
wholesale merchants would'indicate that

Continued
1 Progress

* During the I&e few
yeare the North Ameni-
can has made marvellous
strîdes ini ail Depart-.
ments tendÎng to is up.
building, w h ich c a n
readily bie arien by the
following figures, show-
ing a comparison of

Tbreo SECPTENNIAL F011048iâ
Year Cash income Assets Policies ini force

1881.:$ 39,613.... .$ 88,763.. $ 1-t21,713
1888. .o36).ý 666,gi2 .. 17.W17,564
1895... 989,478... 2~,00,41 .... 15,779138à
y93... 1, a70,4 - 5,0-0813 ... 3,9-7,969
A ston prog re.nive Canad ian Comny gvm
exceln returs tot _o yholders thg fr
making it a desirable CompanY f aes tu

represent. Three active agents wantede

Noeth Ainoîlcan Lite
Assurance Co., TOLNO '11

L GOLOMAN, WM. McCA33E,
Secretary. Managing Director.

THE -ROYAL-VICTOR IA MOFfic

flue Insurinoe COMPanY. I
Market value or securities doposited witls
Dominion Government - $MOg.N 00

The report for 1902 wll show the followÎng
hioresses over 1901.

Osai Incarne - $ 137,3289 ose .
Insurance [sued -1,=53167 00 Ineress -PJ

Insranoe in Rorme -3.535,6980 Inorfle 31z
Dedrease in% of ratio of desti' late, 1ns. ifrc4
Deorese In ý of ratio of expenses ta lnm. in foce 14%
Decrease i -4, of ratio of exPensea tu incomne - II14

RECORD OF FIVE flARS'PROBRES
1898-Inçomie.. 1 29,673 78 lm., I force. .$ 921,500 89
1899-Inoone.. 68,4%585 Ina. lu force.. 1,707,807 00
190-Incarne. 95 410 47 Ins. hI force.. 2.116,880 00>
1901 Incarne.. 104,4w6 87 las. lu force. 2702,45ô 0
1902-bncorne.. 137,322 09 In. i force.. 3.5m,859 00

These results show that the Royal-Victoria Lite is
steadily coming in the front in the opinion of people
who prefer a carefully managed Comnpany that issues

1ocesfe tramn unnecessary conditions and raey
unrsao 2 by the insured.

DAVID BURKE, AI.A, F.S.S..
General Manager,

RIOHT and FAIR
T right planat of Lf Insurance, honest

* nitho~d ai with Foi yhoders and S* agents, imata in tram=t just in settle-
e-al cadina ain o tmaam ent W4> o! the UNION MUTUAL.

SUNION JMUTUAL
MFE IRSURANGE Oa.

Portiancl, Mains.
FaR", E. Ric«Aasts, Aavosua L. BâT55s

Presideot. Vice-PresÎdent.*Good Agents always welcome; satis! actory,
territory open for men of that stamp.

ADDRS" .
HENRI E. MORIN, Chie Agent for
Canada. i,51 St jamnes St., Montreal, Canada.

SFor Agencies in Western Division, Province
of Quebe and Easter. Ontario, apply toi

WALTER I. JOSEIPH, Manager, 9

1 151 St. james Street . Montreal.

Insurarce Company
Of Brooklyn, N.Y.

WOOD & KIRlCPATRICK, A*Mo,
TOI4)NTO
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Standard Life
M«b" 1811 Assurance Co,

19»4 faet ls Cao"d & ,3~,O

Low ratest. Absolnte saonrlty.
Uneondita palicin
Ola settle fimmediatey on piraci ai datb mnd

Ne delay.
D. M MoGOUN, Manager

CHAS. HUNTER. Chiai Agent Ontario.

Liverpool and London and Globe
INSURACE COUPANT

AvlaleAsf ......... .. .-...... 161,187,215
lvtmsin Cana da........ .... . ,33001000

inou rances accepted at oweet
Ourrent Rlatesn

fOl. B. REED, Agent, 61 Yonge Street, Toronto.
G. F. C. SMITH jit RWadent Manager.
J. GARDNER TIIOMPSON fý"

WILLIAM JACKSON, Depury Manager.

ICSTABLISU19D A.D. 119

Ud Office, Cndi Bruh, Montréal.
. IL LY Manr

Total Pawnda, $ 20,000,000

FIBI RISKS aeoeptedl ti cutre ratait
Tagato Assonts:

S. Brucet Harman, 19 WeUntn Streci lait

THE

NATIONAL LIFE
ASSURANCE C0. OF CANADA

Want a first-class General Agptnt for Toronto

and District. Apply HEAD OFFICE,
Temple Building, TORONTO.

1 90 2
The Best Financial Year

IN TUE HISTORY 0F

The NORTHERN LIFE
TOta Inauratc in force ... 3, 7 ,ffl-.OAXN.1
Prermhum Cash Income 99,4o 31%
Internat Cash Incone ........ oa 30%
Tota Cash Incom .. imo2za 30%
Total A»uetsa................wo.fl 19%
Aâd.d to, Roerve ............. 43rî 46%

Ratio of Expenses a btIcorne dcrmsod 16%.

Eead Ool, - London, ont

btusiin,>- there is also fairiy brisk. Trav-

chlers are .said to bc toing well, and geni

vr il reýinîttanccs arc favoraLly spoken ofý

The only change in quotations r.eported

for the week is in advance of 5 to ico per

cent ini battings made by the Dominion

Wadding Co.

Furs.-Further cable advices reeeived

front day ta day regarding the bondon

for sales, which continue tilt Friday, show

furthu r advances in varions lines as fol-

]ows: Otter, io per cent. higher than list

March; kea otter, 10 per cent. higher;

lynx, 30 per cent, higher; fisher, 20 per

cent. higlier; tý olvernl, Io per cent.

lowor; spring rats, saine as last Marcli;

wintcr rats, io per cent. hîgher than last

january, and ail small sizes 2o per cent.

high-,r than Jantuary; black bear, 2o per

cent. lower than last March;,brown bear,
,0pr et lower; grizzly bear, 1

per cent. higlier. Rolssian squirrel, 40

per cent. liigher. Local busine ss is qtiîet.

We qilote: Beaver, large, $5.50 ta $6,50;

mediumi do-, $4 to $475; choice black

bear, large, $17.50; mieditnni, $13; small,

$6.5o; fisher. $.% to, $6 for fine dark skins;

red fox, $2.25 ta $4, as ta quality and

size; silver fox, $îoo tri $200; cross fox,

$5 ta $7; wolverine, $2.5o to $5; lynx,

$ý% ta $9; marten. $3 ta $7; mink,

$2 to $4.5o; winter rats, 10 ta

tc;faîl ditto, 8 ta ttc.; otter, $18 for

dark peits, ranging down to $8; coon,

black No. 1, $1.50 ta $2.50, as ta size;

ordînary dark, $i ta $1.75; skunk, $1.75
ta $i.90 for ail t)lack, other kinds, 25c.

ta $1-30.
Groceries.-A fair trade îs doing but

the market prescrits no special features

apart from the continuied ac.tive interest

in molasses, in wliieh there lias been more

or less peculative bnying and selling, ane

broker reporting sales of i,o8a punicheons

within the past week or so. The market

ti Barbados went up ta 17e., first cost,

but has now reeeded ta i5e., equal ta

ab'out 33c. laid down cast. In a jobbing

way the present *local quotation is about

32' 2 C. Thec sugar miarket inclines ta

weakness, but local refiners Piavc made no

change in quotations sa far. Raws are

casier, and New York refiners msade a

cnit yester!,ay af mec. a cental. Tea m-
porters and brokers stili complaîn of light

business, but prices are steadily held, and

L.ondon a(lvjces indicate a stranger mar-

ket there for Ceylons and Indians. lit

other hues there are no quotable changes.

Hides.-Receipts of beef hides are

sinall, and the quality continues poor.

Tanners arc reported slow buyers, and the

stock in the hide company's warehouae

shiowss sanie accumulation. Receipts of

ealfskins are larger than usual for the

seasosi. We quote dealers as paying for

No. i beef bides &e. per lb.; calfskins, nie.

for No. i, and 9c. for No. 2 per lb.; lamb-

skios, iac. each, and sheepskins 75e. each.

Metals and llardware.-Business is

stîl active in these lines. The scarcity of

pig iran is unrelieved, but sanie moderate

supplies of Sumnierlee and Gartsherrie

;are conîng ont via St. John. for which
2$4oo is quoted. Bars continue firin at

JOHN MILNE, Maiaging Director 1$1.95 ta $2. Boiter plate steady at $.0

and business is reparted in T4-inch tank

steel at $2,50, and in 3-i6-inch at $2.30.

Canadz(,a plates are being quoted at $2.6oa,

and l.lack sheets at $2.45, figures which are

a little lowver than those of several weeks

ago, probably owing ta near approach ai

apening af ocean navigation. Galvaized

sheets and tinplates arc unclianged. lI-

got tin is quoted quite stiff at 33 !,2 for

Straits, anI 34c. for L. & F.; capper is

stroUg at 15l/ 2c. in a jobbing way, and

lead at $3.55; siielter bas lost nane of the

atlvance, and is (]oated at 6e. per potind.

Oils, Paints and GI'sss.-Wholesalers

still report a very satisfaetory flow of

orders, and this rnanth will be a very busy

one, as ecverybody is ealling for goods

rtow that spring freighit rates are in riper-

ation. Linseed ail is a littie firnier, but

Ont&rio Accident ad ACDNT

Lloyds Plate 6lss18%EAE
INSURANCE COMPANIES

luane Speclally Attractive Polîcles coveritia Accident
Aciet and Slcknesi Cornblned, £nmployerau,

Blevator, General and Public J .Iabrilty
Plate Glus.

EASTMORE & LIONTBOURN. Sai Agents
$ Toronto Street, TORONTO

Union
Assurance Society of Loudon

Instittted in the Reiga of Qucen Anne,
A. D. 1114.

OaPltal andi Acoumulateti Fundua
Excet $1S,000,000

Ont of th1e Oldest andi Strongest ot
Pire Oftices

Canstis Brisarli t corner et. James ats

moolUlia., Montresl.

T. L. MORRISEY. Manager.
W. & B. A. BADENACH, Toronto Agenta

1he Continental Lite Insurance Co.
Heati Office, TORONTO

AUtHORIZEIl CAPITAL. 81,000l.000
The policies of' the Continental ame as liberal and fre
ai absolute satety allowp, anid the premiums are as I.".
as the security of policyholders perrnitt. For district
and agencies apply te tend Office.ci

HON. JOH DRYDEN, President.

GaCHAS Haaf. FULLER. Secrtary.

The London Mutual
Firo lnsuranoe Co. of Canada

Lisses Pald, - $3,250000 Go
Business la for"., ofer -$8BO00,000 00
Assola $M 52,690 16

Hon. JOHNt DarYDE. Ciao. GILLIHE,
Preaident. Vice-President

H. WÂt»ritoTopi Sey and Mani. Director.

The London Life Insurance Go.
H[ea orne., LONDON, ONT

OHN MoCLARY, President
là. 0. JRFBBV, O.C.,LL-.D.C.L.. Vise-Preaident.
tverydes1rable farin of flt inenrance afforded on s

tavarble termaia b y Other firat-claui compan.iei.
MOX4T lm Lisb 4 N on Real astate securlty et

lawist currelt rates of Interest.
L"hevoul Term i itdstrable ftentS.

1OH14 Q, RtICHTER, Manq



THE MONMETAR.Y TrIMIES

Toronto Prices Current.
Nain- cf Article.

Breadstuffs.

Strong BakeriPatent (otr Wheat)
Straih Roller .

Oamel..........

Cornmeal. Dornestîc-...
grouod.

Winter Wheat....
gfin.Wbeatý... .. .

gf"nHrNo. . i
Barly No. i.

No. a.
Oatsyýo . .............

Peas .................
Rye..

Buckwbeat.........

proviuion@.
Butter, dairy, tubs..

S.Peints.,
Crean uIry, boxes . ...

C e..e.......nts......
De Apples

Evaporated Apples
Hops, Canadian New
Beef. Mess -
Parts, Mess......
Bacon, long ecr.

Breakl'st so.ok'd

HaUS.........

Lard .........
Picnic HÎam*s.

Eg$s, Bê diez. new laid...
Beans. per bush ...

Grocories.

e ava f lb., gen
iol

Porta Ric.
Mocha ... .........

FRUIT:
Raisins, Malaga ....

Valencias ...
Sultana.

Cu. Calhfrnia_.Crrants, Filiatra..
Patras ... «..
Vostîzza ...

Calîf. Aprwcots ....
Prunes.~;

30-40-......
Tarragana Aln.onds ....
Peanuta, green ....

Il roasted....
Grenable Walnoîs.
Flberte, Sicily.
Bratils
P...ans..............
Shelled Wal'Int*e»î«,...

Sm. Almonds i..
S UPS: Con.ta fine,
Fine ta hîe

Mo.àsslxs: . i,»gai*.*
New Orleans ....

Rien.- raan
Patna, dom aîp
Japan
Genuîne Hd. Carolina.

Spîcax; AU-Pic. .".

Ganta....... â.........
Ginger, grosuit.
Gingert.trntt......
Nutmffgs......_.......
Mace...........
Peppe, black ground ...

whsite, groued ...
SU0ARS

Cot Loaf, '503a........

Extra Granulated...
Acadia.......
Cream...........
Bright Coffee ......
No. 1 Yellow ........

apan,'S,îftings& Dust
Congou, Moninga. ..
C.ongo,,u l.<ochows.
Yg. HYson, Moýne

Yg. Hy 5o0 , ping.uey..
c unpowder, Mot'one..

Rates Namne of Article. Wholesale

$ c. $ c.

3 'S 4 i5
3 On 3 25
0 00 3 6.
4 V 0 403

.6 lx, . 5

17 00 17 Sa
3 8- 425

30 10 32 on

o 68 o 69
o68 069
0 84 o.9,5

o 8o o 83

0 44 0 4Ç
040 41
O 29 O ,40

065s o 66
0 49 0 50
0 44 0 45
0 4s 046

O 0 O 22

0 .0 005

c 25 0 00

13 Sn 14 on
21 50 22 00

o 13 O 14
o 13 O 134

oa4 o rS

o 071 0 10
o 20 O 4

00
1 0 12

<.26 ocoi

O08 00

o <3 0 00
07 009

o .t01
o 14 O 1

14 015S
0 15

o .8 0 30

003 09

o 30 40

0 Cà3 04

o os o 06Î

0 .8 O 20

Oms 21

020 ..

0 3S 060

4 43 4 63

393
3 73
373
3 33
343

363

O 22 0 3

009 010

0 là 0 Sel
O 20 o 6

O 20 0 ç0
0 20 O 50

5 0 3Q

Grooeris,.-Can. $ c. $ c.
Ce y on, Or'ge Pel.oes c, 3S . jc0

Broken Pekoes . 24 O 32
Pekoes ..... ........ O 22 O 24
Pekoe Souclîangs... o , OS
Souchongs ... _.......o

Ini pDreelings..o 22 0 55
Orange Pekoes n... . 0 0 n35Broken Pekoes .oalt 35
Pekoci.........o 

0 al 25Pekine Souchong o 17 o <5
Souchong ....... .oz6 o 17
Kangra V alley .... 20o 035
Oolong, Formosa O 3s o 6

TOBAcco, Manutactured
A merican Tobacco Co
Derb,, 35.48.8's, ui6s o6 6..«
Old Chum. cî.t 1/10.. o 85..

Empire Tobacco oa.
Cur'ncy, 6's,.îds, -n*8 O 42..
Empire, A4s, S,îes 0 39.
Bobs, si, z's ..... .

McAlpine Tobacco C9
Beaver, 9's....O 73 ..

BYth Navy,6's, l50 o 39..
'0'$. ... 40 ...

Macdonald's4 .
Prince of W.,8'9, î6s o 66.
Napoen, 95s....« o 68.

8re . s......0 70.
G.E.Tuckett& SoC

Ma.ogany, a. 6a.
Myrtle Navy,4 5 ... O 4
Cut MyrtI.le, ..... O 84

TAquor in bd dyj.d
Pure Spirit 6s o. p.,:. i a6 4 O

SO. P.- 1 14 4 37

Fansily P".ýîue ; o 6o 22
keynup o 66 a24o

Old Boro .. 0 66 2140
Rye andMalt Osu. . 0 6j 225
Rye Whis 4 Y.o 0 85 2 6o

l. Iy. old 11 290 g
G. arnd W.............6 5o 6.qs

.....1-- 300 6 45
Special .. ............. S52s 8 70

Leather.
Spanish Sole, No. 1 0 031

l.No z». 0429
Slaughter, heavy .. ai 2) 31

No.. .,1 Oh , b 0239
No.. 0 27

Harness, heay o po~
Iligt... 028 o03â

Upper, No. i bevy < 32 0.1
lîght&medu. 0 39 040

Rip Skîas Freï..<'. O 75 0 o

est ... 060msi 5 6
';e al. do 07Hem k ( <3 ta 4 0  odo 0

Frencbh Calf. ........ 115I5
Spîhas, 40Ib .......... 20S. 03
Enamelled Cow, Vt ou l 23
Patent .. »............n .l o »a
Pebble :................~ 0 1
Grain, upper ...... >... 015 O 17Buff..... .......... 0 13 o z6
Russets. Iight, B lb, o 0a5
Gambier ... ......... 06 0 0Saddlers Russets .... o oS8 o. 007
Sumac ...... o as o 06
Degras................ 0 67.
H iles a Stain.

Cowvs, green, No. i .. ...

Steers, 6o.go Ibe. Na.o on0"0- o 08
. . 12 __007

Cured and inspected o oS o <.81
CalIskins,green.o 0S 08 0
Sbeesk.os...... .. o 0 1 ou
Tallow, a............... . 3

Tallow, rendeted .. o6 .. u o o64

Fleece, combing ord ... o is o oo
l.clothing. .. 6 . on

Pulled, camnbing. O .. 2. 4 O rsjsuper .......... 5o oî6
extra ......... 0 i9 0 s

Hardware
TiN: $ c. C.

Ingot ................. 33 00 34 on
COPPEa: Ingot..... 13 5o.6 on

Sheet_.......... ..... o 22 3
LzAs: Bar .............. ~ 4 5 o

Pig. ........ .......... 330 3 50Sheet.......... ... o o os05
Shot, camman.... 4 75 5 15
Zinc sheet .......... 575 fise
Antimony........ 50 10 00
Solder, hlf.& hf....09q 022i
Solder, Standard .. o sq..

BRASa: Sheet........4 2
lIts- Hamilton Pig.. 20 on4 3 on

Reie.. ........ . 285 95
Horsesboe .......... 6 .
Sw e d h. ..... .... ... ...

Bar, ordînary.. î 95.. "'* 2 <5
Lowinoor ........... o 2 05

Tank Plates «-» ..
BOÎlet Rivets, beat.::* 30 sa o

Russis Shect, petr Il,, _ o4 o 
lp.itatiln 0.26 Q«6

Wholesale
Rates.

Naine of Article.

Hardware.-Con
GALVANIZED IRON:

Gauge z.............
1 ta 24 ....

26 ............

Case lots lese ioc zoonîbe,

Bras...... .........
CorrWïre
Codlehainjin.«.
Barbed Ware .....
ion Pipe, 2 in....
Screws, fiat head..

rI u head ....
Boiter tubes, 2 in..

S'rxzi: Cat ... _.....
Black Dian.and ....
Boiter Plate, î in ..

Sleigb Shoe ......
CUT NAILS -

3o ta6ody _......
z6 and ao dy. ...

ro and sa dy.........
8 and 9dy .............
6 and 7 dy .......... ..
4 and 5 dy ............
3dy ..... ....... ....
2dy........

Rebate .............
Hopsa NÀît.:C'

Mooarch ...........
Peerleess............

HoRS9 SHOss, six* lbs..
CANtADA PL&Tux: ail dulI

Lion e pel...........
Full Pold.........

Tîx P.T 9 IC .......
WrNoow G.&AU:

o5 and under. .dis i3%
26 tO40 ..

Si ta 6o
6R a c1
Sisal... ...........
Lath yarn ....

Single Bits ......
Double Bits ....

Cod Oit, Imp. Gal.
Palm, B lb.......
Lard, ext ...........

'rdnary....
Linsed old
Linseed, ra.
S rts Turpen-ine

iea, VIm al ..
Amer n FamiySft
Photogene....

F.O.B., Toronto

Canadia, .ç ta zo bls.Cao. Wate !bte.
Amner. WVater Wh'te...

peints, &0.
Wbite Lesadt, pure..

in Oil, 5 lIsa....

Re Leadgenune.

Venetian Red, sbright
Yellow Ochre French
Vermillon, Eng .....
Varoiah, No, x fur»...
Varnish, No. i Carr..
Bro. japan . ..
Whiting ordinsaty....
Putty, in brIper zoolbs

Druge.
Mum ............... bh

Blue Vitriol ....... «
Bores....e.........

Caxophor ...........
Carbole Acid.....
CastorOîi _ l . ý:Caustie Soda .
Creans, Tartar .lb.II
Epsom Salta ....
Extr t Logwood, brulli

boxes
Gentian...........
Glycerine, perth l..
Hellebore.-..Il.....
lodîne ............. ***'*Insect Powder ...
Marpbia Suil.....
Opium .........
0.1 Leissai, S r
Oxalic Acid ......
Paris Green i b pkts
Poteas. lodrde...
quinine...... oz.
Saitpetre,.......lb.,
Sal Rocele. ...
Shellac-..............

M~ir Flowers..
Asb_...........

Soda Bicarb, P keg
'Fartaric Acid.......

Citriç AçiiI

i oo 2 50
o o64 0 074

0 72 0 77

040 045

020o 025ï

i 50 I 75

O15 O 171

O010 O 12

0 174 O 0
014 o t6
3 75 4 75

I 50 i 75
0 ro0 Ola

2 75 30CO
039 04

007 0 28
0324 0236

0 36 040
002 001

0 os 003

2 10 2 79
00 034

0 040

3 45 5 on
4 20..

087

008 0 Io
2 10..

2 20 .

210 a 25

45

45

....2 45

.... à40.253

.26s

.3go

dis 40-10-74
dis 5n-io

dis. 507

3-0

4 00 4 25

4 -5 4 OS

5 Z5 S 35
5 50 5 75

6 75 7 00

o60 070

07. o ...

062 068

091 ogd0

055o.6o

0 17 0.z

Imp. gai.
0 15 O il
o z6 o r8
018 0 20

1856

Namne of Article.

Gauned arIS

Pîepple- Extra Standard .doz. $a 30 7
Standard ... 2 225 a2se

Raspberrîes............ ............. 5- i7
Peaibes- 3 lbs..... ..... .. ... " 32

2 lbs .................. &ý 25 . Î7Pears-... ................. ......... 2 50
pil 3'9..... . »...... a 40 a3siPluns--Greengage .,s i.... JI) 1 .5

Lombards sa . oc i 1.5
Danison, 2' . ann 2Apples.-Gal. Cans......... a2Os._

Bluebern
4
e.--2. .......... ...s

Cherrîes-Wliîte a...... .. 20 on 2
Pineapples 2'5 ............ - 30 - 7
Strawberries....................... i 40 y 6

Oanuned Veuetables.
Beans-z's Wax and Refugee doz oit 05O9
Corn-a's, Standard o... 0 go 0Peas-2* .. _ .................. 1 g0 1 2

PumPkins--3'8~ ~ ~ ........90 à en
Tomiatoes- 3 's, Standard i... 

6
5 3 go

ftub, yowl, bWeats--Canes. lb tin
Mackerel ..... _............ .. pet doz $z l0..Salmon-Coboes...._ý...........I 1 s is

Sockeye............. 14 1~ î60II 'Anchor' B'd t «êLobster-XXX fs fiat...«.... go
Sardioesý-Alberts, î4$.:::-pet tin o se0 . si

.. l.0 14 025X
Sporsaen, 4skey opn>r Il s O7

,keypeer" 02ri a32
French, s., key Opener* 0 i

8 .

»I 0 'a 0 14

'a .............. 01 1

aadia , 4's_....» 004 0 04bCbickes- Bonelîs. Aylmer, i'%
a dozs ... -..... pr doz 2 30Dock-B i's Aylmei, i's, a doz- asTurke;y, B'l a Aylmur, i's, 2 doz 2

Pigs'Feet-Aylmer, zi's, 2 daz a .0 a 50Corned Beef-wCIark's, i', a doz" i 6s ..
Oxý0"Clark's, 2$s, i doz " 2 go..

Oxogue-Clark's. zý's > &0
Clarkl, 2$ " 8 25
Clark's, a's 925 ...Lunch Taigje- l:î, xdez3

Chipped Beef-' and i';, p'r £z" is is
Soup--Clark's, l'i, Ox Tati, a d'z". o

.. Clark's, î's, Chiclcen, 2 doz . ... I 'o
Fish-Medîum scaled Herring :: 0 6 0 il
Kippered Herring-Domesnc i* os 1Io

Aie@, Etn.,
White Label ..................... $1o o
India Pale ........ ............... 90 O

Aber ................. 09 a6o
CXX Porter ................. 00 o 6Half and Half ................. o0 go 0 60
sawn Plue Lumber, Juslpacred, B rH.
i A OR. CARGO LTATMILL ,o40

i and a in. No. 50Il l
i~ inch floorir.g............. s 00 5500

.6 oo â6 Co
ix Io anid 12 dressing..............6 . oo n
lxîo and la romsmon.............. 19 0n ai o
ixin and 12 nu culîs...... ....... 11 S. 14 Ob
i inch dressing and botter . . 6 on Pî S
i mnch sidinz common............... l 00*17 s0

1 inch siding box ... 4 S .5 S
CulScanîixng ... ............. 12 001 Oný'x

Y ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~i in. stls 4;.tCOn.Cn a

dressing and beitter.......... 6 
oo 

i inch strips, commun ....... .... T7On .8-oXXX Shingles, zn.6 .......... .. 3 on
Lathngle,à6.u................. .... 323

Lath, No.....................22 5

Lath, Norway........... ....... 2 50 2 7512X4. 6, and 8 comsmon ....... 1, oný .06 on2Kmo and z2 comnion............. on 0 zon0
Hard Woods -%IN. fît. car mots

Ash white îst and and-î tel. .. lia8 oc, 35 orl. 1. 21 ta 4 in 35 0040 D0
bisets 1 1rii... 22 00 310 00

iýtO
4 ,ii. 2300 25 00square , i, " lo.ooO.2020

a to 1...: 3" 003113asswood 1 to Il b.. 6 oo 22 no
l . xi to. si.. »00 as5oc

Butternut, ... tc, xî in.. 24 0* 0 on
.tO3 as.. 2500 3

Cherry 1 tr xîi.. 400 55 On

Elou, Snf, to a b. 18 0*22 c,_
2 t !3 1.. 22 00260Il

Rok ta Ilin... z8 on sa30*
là to 3 in... 200*o25 Sa

Helc,.. tO ... in ... 1. 00 .3 0
Hickory, li to 10in. 28D 80Co
Maple, i toilàmn.:. 1600180*

à t0a
4 

su w m0as 0*Oak. Red Plain" ro aj o...e 0'2(0
2 le 4 in.. 35Ou ,8 onWhite Piln"* i ta ri1.. in as Do8 0.

264 31. 500 340IlQua.terd' itaamn.. 600 60 0
Waluut, 1 t03 -i J... 00*00 0os 00

Wlutooa ta aj i ~n. 3s Q 4Q QQ
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no quotable change bas transpired in tbis
or an>' other line. We quote. Single bar-
rels, raw linseed oul, 59c.; boiled, 62c.;
net thirty days, or 3 per cent, for four
months' terms. Turpentine, 95c. Oliv e
oul, machiner>', 9oc.; cod oil, 35 to 37V2c.
per gallon; steam refined seal, .5o
to 53C. per gallon; straw, do., 45 to
47c.; castor oit, 8 to 8'-2c. for machiner>';
pharmaceutical ditto, 8T/ te 9e.; lead
(chemrically pure and first-class brands)

$5.r5 *te $5,25-, No. T, $475 te, $4 87%;
NO. 2. $4.5O: NO. ýj. $4.r2ý4: NO. 4. $3,75:
dry whîte lead. 4ý4 to, Sc. for pure, No.
i. dittO. 5c., genoine red ditto. 44 to

4ý. n. T red lead. 4 to, 4ý4c-: PuttY.
in hutk. barret.;. $2: hladder putty ini bar-
rets. $T.ço- dîtto, in kegs. or boxes.
$2.40; 2,1-lb tins. $2,59: T2T'4-1b. tin!s
$2.65. London washed whiting. 4o to,
45C.: Paris white, 75 to Soc.:- VenetÎan
red. Sî.5o to $1.75; yellow ochre. $T.2«5

to, $t.5o; spruce ochre, $T.75 to, $2; wîn-
dow glass, $x.qo to $2 per 50 'teet for
first break; $2 to $2. ro for second break.

Wool.-Tbe London sales have closed
witb merinos sbowing an advance of 5 per
cent. over opening prices, while cross-
breds are off about a similar figure. Some
nioderate local business is reported in
Canes at î67/ý te, i81/se.; B.A.'s, 30 to 40e.
There is no Natal wool here and onl>' a
little scoured Australîan at 40e. There is
somne small suppi>' of Northwest, which,
is quoted at 144 to î51/2 c. the nound.

'IORONTO MARKETS.

Toronto, April 2nd, 1903.
Cement.-The demand for cernent just

now is ver>' keen, and as supplies comîng
forward are altogether inadequate, prices
are rising rapidly. lndeed, the>' are in
almost ton, unsettled a condition to bear
quotîng though it would probab>' be safe
to sa>' that Portland îs 'worth $2.25 at the
Mill. This time last year, large quantities
were held in storage across the line, and
could be shipped here as required, but at
present the demand îs se brîsk in the
States as well that receipts from that
source are eut off.

Chernicals. Drugs. Etc.-Cod hiver oil
espeeially the Norwegian article. is a
strong feature of the Medicine market
these <laya. It has been steadil>' going
upwards for many months, inci prices

now quoted are record ones. This state
of tbings is owing to the smal catch of
fi'sh and te the unprecedented small yield
of nil f romt the livers. Opium is dulI,

andi in quinine ver>' little interest is he-
ing taken. Cocaine is quite firm.

D)ry Goods.-We bave net heard oî
an>' further appreciabie price changes
this week. Quotations for ail lines of
staple goods remnain firm. A fairl>' heavy
trade is being *donc and travellers la the
country have sent in good orders, whiie
the>' look for a contînuance of activit>'
in the trade.

Fleur and Grain.-No great change
bas taken place in the state of the flour
market since last report. Ninety per
cent, patents stand steady at about $2.65

in btiyers' bags, Middle freights. Mani-
toba flour is steady. Miilfeed is about

the same. Wheat is steady at unchanged
quetations. I3arley is duli, and prices
mentioed are mercly nominal. Oats

remain steady, with no particular change.
Peas are duil and have dropped 3 or 4c.

Rye is firmi at an advance of about a
cent. Cern and buckwheat keep nomin-
ally titnchanged. There are practically
no receipts coming in fromt the farmers,

the roads threuighnut rural districts be-
ing in a ver>' broken condition.

Fruits.-A brisk demand is visible
for oranges and other fruits at present
on the rmarket. Florida strawberries are

fairly plentiful and are of good qualit>'.
Seme Nortb Carolina asparagus is on

ASSOCIATION, HEAD OFFICE, TrORONTO.

Pbolos Iaswd on A Il Approv.d MIans,
W. B. BEATTY, - -Premident.

W. 1). MATTIZZWS, FREDBICK WYLD,
,W* 0. ]XADONAL». Vloe.Prosidiite. J. K. MACDONALD,

Aotuary. Managing ]Dîrootor.

SOLID AND PROGRESSIVE

Since its Organization in 1869

The Mutual Life of Canada
For Thiri>' Years THE ONTARIO MUT UAL LIFE

bas paid to its Policy-hoiders in cash :

For Death Claims......................... $2.424,521I 63
For Endowments and Annulties ....... ..... 764,462 31
For Dlvldends to Poliey-holders.........._... 1.177,061 77
For Cash Surrender Values to Policy-holders.. 859,570 51

making $5,225,616.22, and it holds in Surplus and Reserve for the security of its
policy-holders on 4 and 3lî per cent basi's $6,424,.59,4421 bezng a grand total paid to
poiicy-holders and - cid for their secur.ty of $11,650,210.U8 This sum large>' exceeds
the total premiumý paid to the Company-the resuit of 38 years' operations and
actual favorabi>, resuitS count in life insurance.

ROBERT M11ELfiN PMldent. 1 GEO. WEGENASTI Manager. 1 W. N. RIDDELL, Sorotail.

"WE WILL BOND YOU"9

1h e United States FîdeIity and GuaFantv Ce.,
HOME OFFICE. - BALTIMORE, MD.

Head Offie for Canada. TORONTO. Kirkpatrlek & Kennarci, Managers.

Capital, - - - - - $1,650,900 00
Total Cash Resources, over -3,000,000 00

OffE~Deposited wlth Canadian Covernment, 95,000 00

ISSUES-Fideity, Official, Fraternal Order, Contract, Judicial or Court Bonds.
J3ECONIES SURETY on Bonds of Officers and Empioyees of Bank<s, Mercantile Houses, Raiiroad. Express and Teiegraph Corn
parties, Officiais of Provinces. Cities, Towns and Counties, ('ontractors. Admninistrators, Guardians, Trustees, Receivers, Assignees.

Committees, and in Repievin and Injunction Proceedings and ail rother unde~rtakings.

Correspondence Sollclted. Bonds Promptly Executed. CIaims Speedtly Adjusted.
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Commercial Union
Assurance Co., Lhnlt.d.

Of LONDON. B.g.

Fire - Life'- Marine
Capital & Assets over 534,000,000

Canadian Bganch-Head Offic, Moistrml
j ta. McGazsoa, Manager.

TOrOntO Oo. 49 W.Ilimigtoa Street Bout.

ORO. X. HARGBAWT,"
Gen. Agent for Toronto and Gýo' of York

Caledon ian
INSURANCE CO., 0F EDIN8URBH

'The. Oldest Scotah Fîre Offce.
VfEADW 01710 FOR 0AN4ADA, NONTiIUâL

LANSING LEWIS, Manager,
G BORTHWICK, Secretary.

MUNTZ & BRATTY, Resideut Agenits
Temuple BIda., 3bay et., TORONro

Telephone 230,9.

rnAssurance CO.Northcr L..,.g
Canadien Branch, lYSO Notre Dame Street, Montreal.

Income and Fond, 19,01.
apta and Acumulated Fonds,........0
anal Revenue from Fire and Life Penus
ai from Interest on Invested Fonds ... 616lmDee witii Dominion Governinent for

urity of Policy-holders...........238,0
0 E. MoEERLY, Inspecter. E. P. PEAtgso, Agent

Roar. '. Tvaa, Manaver for Canada.

The HOME jUÀFÀE
Asseola <Ion
olf callaira

IIEAD OFFICE

Honte Life

Capital,

Reliable Agents
wanted in nuire-
pre.ented districtâ

Correarndence
i7e

HON. R. HARCOURT, M.A., K.C., - PRitsivEc-A. J. PATTISON, aADncro

The Dominion of Cantada Guanto &
Aauiâent las. Ce., Toronto, Ont.

BONDSi for the fidefli yOf eMPlOYeea.
GOMPENSAMTION for accidentatIinjure.
INSU RANOE againsti acknesa.

GEQ, GOODERHAM, J. E. ROBERTS,
Preaidentl. Gai>. Manager

P rovident
Savlngs Life
Assurance

-w-Soci»ety
but.t11nd 1815. et 7Iew Yus*

ui>WÂIU W. SCOTf, PrsSIdglàt

Agents wanted in unrepresented districts.
kpp8y t.

C. T. GILLESPIE,
Ma o foQOtrio, Nova Seotia and New

rrnwTem~ple BuildinR. Toronto

STOCK AND BOND REPORT.

BANKS

British Noth America........
Exchange .ank of Yarmouth.
Halifax Banling Co..,...............
New Bruînswick ........ ..........
Nova Scotia .....................
People a Banko of Halifax.............
People'e Banko of N.B .......... ......
Royal Banko of Canada ..............
St. Stephena. 1..............
Union B5ank, Halitax'.........
Yarmouth ......................

MrhnsBank of P.E.I.......

Banque St.: Hyco ...... «»........
Estern Townships..........
Hochelaga.,................
La Banque Nationale. ý...............»
Merchants Bank of Canada ..........
Montreal ....... »..................
Molsons ......................
Provincial B3ank of Canada.....

Qudbec...............nion Bank 'ïý fCada..........-

Canadian Bank of Commerce.
Dominion .................. .......
Hamiîlton.. «.........................
Imperial. ........ ............. ......
Metro oitan..................

Ottawa...............,
Standard........

Sovereig .................
Toront......... ...
Traders...............
western .............. ......

LOAN COMPANIES,

SPmCIL J.cr Dom, & ONT.

Canoada Permanent and Western Can-
ada Mortgage Corporation....

UNIIER BUILDING SOCtaRSx ACT, .869

Agricultural Savings & Loan Co.
Tooto Mottgagec C......... ...... :

Canad ainsLoan Co .....
Dom.io Sa. n v. Society...
Huron & Erie Loan & Savings Co..
Hamilton Provident & Loan Soc...
Laodd l3anking & Loan Co ....

Lodo Loan Co. of Canada.. ........ ý
Ontaria Loan & Deben. Co., London .ý
Ontario Loan & SvnsCo., Oshawa..
Pop#Wes Loan & =ep o. .Ca ....

UNDIK PaLIVÂAT ACT%.

Brit. Cao. L & Iny. Co. U4., (Dom. Par.)
Central Cao. Loas amd Savinga Ca...
London » Cao. Ln. & A&v. Co. Ltd. do.
AI*u, & Noràh.Went. L. C. ,(Dom. Par.)

Il Tfiit CotrANEtas Aa,"~ î 87îS.x8
Imperial Loan & Investmnent Co. Ltd.
Cao. Lainded & National Inv*t Co,.. I td.
Real Estate Loan Co .... _......... _

ONT. JT. STIC.,LaiT. PAT. AC-r, 1874l
British Mortgage Loant C'. .....
Ontario Industrial Loan & I&v Co:.:..
Toro'nto Savings and La ...

MISCELLANEOUS.

British America Assurance Co.
Canada Life..... .....
Imperial Lire .................
Western Assurance C......
Canadian Paciflc Railway. ....
Toronto Railway...................
Twin City Raîlway.. ».._........ ...
Sao Paulo Tramway,.... ........ ..
Commercial Cable Coa....._........
Bell Teleohone Ca ....... ..........
Canadian General Eleetric .......
Toronto Electric Light Co
Northern Navigation Ca .....
Lake Superior Cansolidated ......
Dominon Iran ami Steel Co. common.

Dominion oal a omon
Il proterred.

Nova Scotia Steel and Cool, cmo
Canada North, West Land, prefc.rred ...
British Calumbîa Packers Assoc. (A>,
Dominion Telegraph Ca .........
Richelieu & Ontatrio Navigation. ..
Carter Cernme, preferred. ..........
Dunlop Tire Co.. preferred .......
Consumers Ga$ Ce .. .
Niagzar No.Ivîigatico Ca. ....
WV. A.. Rogers, prefrrred, ... ...

500C4000

3,000,00C

1,000,0M0

75,000,00c

5,000,0M0
15.000,00

I Capital
In7 ized.

$ $
243 4,866.666

70 28=,oo
20 1,0=~000

100 sS.00000

z0 80o,000
150 î8o.COO

100 3.000.00>'

100 200,240

50 1,70&,9 0
75 3004000

... ,000

-. ,000,00

50o ,000,000
100 2,000,000

30) 14,0C02,000

102
U0 1,00,000

15 1,00,0S0

100 3,000,000

100 3,000.000

50 8,ooo,oo
50 3,0,0

100 4.000,000

200 2,01000
.. 0 1,500,0110
100 3.0.01100

50 2,00,001

1003,0,2

100 1,0001

10 20.000,0

50 .«..
50 1,44$,860
50> 730,000

g0 3,000.000
Ion 3,000,000
100 700,ý000

50 67.9,7
S(nlit lit'd

50.

1lS 2,000.000

50 2.000,000

ton0 ,000.00o

40 1,600,000

Capift
S.L-

scribed.

7006,000
180,000

6,75000
200.0o'

2,00000

700,000

100,000

504,00

300.000
2,00,000

1500,000

.0400o

12.484,000

2,500.000

,ý250,000

.,966,00S

20,00W
2,997,0
2,000,000

,392,000
i,000,omo

1,500,000

t4000.0oQ 1 6,000.00

630,200
1120, 860
7S0.000

3,000,>00

l.400.000

700100

679Z70
2,000.00

e0c,000
6=0000

l370>1000

3.500,000o
1,000,00ô

1.00.000

2.000.000

80,000.00

2,000.000
8,00o.000

6,60,000
73-5001000
15,000,000
15,000.000

7,96--11

s,om0.00

732S0.000

1.,000,000

sooooeo

5nos

4.4300

630.20
7:15,00D

934-.S00

1,400,000

679,19o

s98,481

375,00

I.004.000

e73-720

41 1,00

271,993

î,oS.eoo
1,000 

430.000

804000,000

6.268,414
15,000,000

6,oe,ooe

>3,000,mo0

3,564,000,
2,125,000

2,000,000

73,0w0,000

15,000,000
3,000,000

3 0904000

625,ooo
X,000,000

2,505,00

1858

Cap>a

4,8661000

600,>. .2ý

500.000
2.00,000

700 00
780,000

2,509.000

1.205.900

300,000

3-0,000

329,000
2,000,000C

a.9 00 ,ô

3,500,00

8,ooo,oo
2.95I5,00
2,000.12.1

0,964,000

1,0000

1,000.000

1,286.000
4,54,00

Resi

525,0W0

1.000,000

300,000
165.,onc

2,538,00,I

45.000
S..5.oco
'50.onc

205 (l:

10,0W0

350,000

2.700,00
3,400,000
2,250,00

8001000

2,500.000

2,95601.

B.00,00C

45.00S

850.0S0

272,0S0

22000

935,000

85,500

4104000

1W0.000

901000

174,000

350,000l

140,000

16,000

4t42:000
91000

365.000

75,000
>01215>

Divi-
de.d
l.0£t 6

Months

6
s
3

4

3

4

3

3

3

3

3

3

31

3à

4.

f4

123 244

90 94

129

1141 lac

42

70 73
>40 »

Io _...

771

76 ..

C1oing Price,

HALIFAX,.

Mar. .. 19051

139 942

93 97
XI9J 2S0

300 3014

'39 t1>
135 13$
217 2a

Montrel
Apr. t

1371 140

-14 a.6

£20 T30

>35 140

Toronto

.142 243
230 .. -

23$ À39

sas
250 ..

257

>40o 145



THlql M1ONEAr-.y 'rIiEzs

FOUNDED 1825

Law nion& Crown
ISRNECOMPANY 0F LONDON

'Pare noirs iceeted on almoat every description
ofai Inable property.

Canadien ti.ad Office:1
67 BEAVER HALL, MONTREAL

J. F. PL DIOKSON, Mgr.
0DOaLÂS K. RIDOUT, Togrnt.s Agent.

Agents wanted thraughout Canada.

WATERLOO MUTUAL FIRE IlS. CO.

HZAD OFFICE. -WATERLOO, ONT.

Total àammete1 Dee., 100 ...... 8"1.61 <>8
plrocte, lai llosee la Western O.

tario ovg ............................ 15.000 On0

GEORGE RANDALL, WM. SNIDER.
Preaident, Vlce-Pipaideet,

FRANK HAIGHT,
Manager.

R. T. ORR,
Inspecter

THE DOMINION LIFE ASSURANCE 00.
Ifead Offieg, - 'WATEELGO,. Ont.

Result of 19OL
Business in force .. $ 4.89&SA en
Increase _.. .. 1 cent
lncorne in 1gzý . ....... :.. $ - 4

Increase ...................... 1 e et

Cash Su ol icy.holders.,... S
Icas Suiln ito.. .......... ... ... k86900

JAS. INN ES, President.
THIOMAS HILLIARD, Managîng Director.

QUEEN CITY
Fir. Insurance Co.

HAND-INI- HAND
Insurance Company.

MILLER8 & MANUFACTURERS
Insurance Company.

Fire lus. Exchange
Corporation.

Authorize4 CapîtalIs, $1,U50,0O0
Speclalattention gilien to placing large lines on

mene animanuaci riss tlia conte Up to
ar ta rd. .

He'.d Office-4QU00 City C"bambou Torouto

SCOTT & WALMSLEY
avTABLisnKD i838

Nanagers ad Und«rwrlter.

W. C. A. LAMBE
LLOYD'S AGENT
FOR ONTARIO.

Surveys and Appraisernents an
goods damaged by sait water at.
tended ta, at aIl points în Western
Ontario. Certificate front Lloyd's
Agent of damage is accepted
by British Inaurance Companies.

No.
Shares
or amt.
Stock.

200,000

245.640

3776

240,coo

Deivi.îy NAma re0 Corumcr"

8 Pm Alliance.....
34 C. Union F L. & M

Guardien F. & L..
20 London Agi. Core.
,7j London & Lan. _.
%4 London & Lan. F..
90 Liv. Lon. & Globe..
3o Northern F. & L...

opnNorth Brit. & Mer..
33Phoenix .........

'~ RoIl=, ILuraceÙ_.

8/6ps Sun Firi......

RAIL WAYS.

Canada Pacifie Shares, .% .
C.?P. R. lot Mortgag od,~%

do. 5 yaL .Bna %
Grand Trunk Con, stock ...........

4Y perpetual debenture stock.
le Eq. bo.îd, and charge6% .

do. Firat preference 8........
do. Second preference stock 3à ..
do. Third preference stock ...

Great Western per s% debenture stock..
Midianti Stg. ist mtg. bonda, 5%.. ..
Toronto> Gey & Bre 4% sgtg. bonda.

ist mortgage.................

Lest
Sale

Mer. se

W0 imi3 go loi
su, S 48 ".

10 5 10 7

9 25

10c 10 Il 77j

Par 1London
value Mar, zn
W Sh.

l4 f331
:12 114
103 g0o

g36 siç
924 127

£05 107

SC6 108

SECURITIES. Monr.

Comin %Strc, 1903- of Ry. bcan. 10..to t03
do % d.1904. j, 6. & .............. 10' î05

do. # do i1910,5 n. stock...........104 106
do. 3~ do. li. stock. ............... slot los

Montrent Sterling &% sqS. ................. lot 103
do. 5% l&74...- ý................101 10,t

C dto.TrnaWrse~;o 1  le .03
ci Trontto&a ter à k.- D h.,r é ... 101107

d. do. gen. con. deb. 1po : 109 XII
do. d.,. st«. binds 19-Il ï. »02 104
do. do. Local Isnp. Blonds 191, 4% 9 xcdo. do. Bonds 192 . u ion

City of Ottawa, Stg. X94 6% Tn ln
City of Hamilton Debs. 19.q,34 102 504

Cit ofQubec co. 1 190, % 103 104
do.y Qudoterling deb. 19n2. *% 101 IL3

City oVacue,1931, 4% lot 103
do. V d.7 193-1 100 Wo

City of Winnipeg, deb. 1914. .% So 107

1869

the market. We quote prices, as, fol-
1oý:Oratnges, California u.ý i-. to

quality, $3.75 til $4; 1Ixçt,$.o
Valencia, $.4,5o; lernons, Palert-î,, $2.,5o

Th infflt xi-ehil binsl Showing irtterest on
,.sIcktft. ~ ail sums front $î r(1

M URRAIOS ti$000a e
t0 Il per cent, fors
day ta 368.Interesi Prie 10.00

Tables B.W. MURRAY,
Revised Edtion. Osgoode Hall, Toronto.

EXCELSOR LIF IN8URNE CO.
Head Office, - 0ot

A.sets. Inconie. Ins. in Force.

1902 . $...08l577 .. .. $243,181 .. .. $5,170,8!fi
1892 ... 87,279 ... 29,739 .... 1,231,750

Good openings !or godAgents
with a progressive t ompany.

ED)WIN MARSIIALL. D)AVID) FASKEN,
Se.. eta 3. 'reigdent.

Tu£.. lîncorporated 18751

Mcantile Fire
SURANCE COIMPA2<Y

Ail Palioies Guaranteed Il the LONDON AND
C.ANCASHIRE FIES INSURANECMAY0
LIVERPOOL.

INSURANCE COMPANIES

ENoLîSÉI (Quotations on London Market)

Are You Satisfied
with your present incomei

Do you feel that you could

earn more if given the

opportunityi

I desire to secure the

services of a few good men

who cari give ail or a part

of their time to selling a

security that is attractive

to conservative irivestors.

Bank references required.

Letters treated as stris tIi confidential.

GEORGE T. DEXTER,
Superintendent of Dornestic Agencies.

The Mutual Life Insurance Company

01 New York.
32 Nassau Street, New Yorkt, NY.

Entabliehoti18

The MANCHESTER "IRE
4Assura.. o

Hcad Office--MANCHESTER, fine.
H. S. MALLETT, Manager and Secetary

Aissais over $13#000O,O0O
Canaîlian Brancb Headi Office.-TORONTC'

JAS. BOOM ER, Manager.
T. D. RICHARDSON> Assistant Manager

Toron Agenta SMITH & M.%CKEKNZIIE
>JosipH LAwsoN.

TheDBiggest Maîcb Yet 1
Thanks ta the assistance of Our

Polîcy-holders througbaut Canada in
response ta aur circular and Aruîual
Report, the applications received in
Match malle a new record.

A copy of aur last Annual Report,
which has been s0 well received by our
Policy-holders, aur Agents, and the
public generally, will bu sent on appli-
cation ta the Head Office, or any of aur
Branch Offices as follows:

Headi Office, Wîsstpao. Manitoba.
Montrentl: Mechanîcs' Institute Building.
Toronto: 18 Toronto Street.
St John, N.13.: 7 Prince William St.
Vancouver - In of Court Building.
Calgary: Clarence Block.

GREAT-WEST LIFIE
ASSURANlcC GO. à

ECONOfIICAL
Pire lus. Co. of Berlln, Ont

Cash andi Mutual Systemes.

rotal Net Agnela.......................$I s-a,o4s 2
Amnwu*Of RÎ@k.................... 18,",174
Goveamelt Deposit.............. .6 _ wo0

JOHN FENNELL------Preident.
GBO. LANG. .. -Vice.prodact



TrHE MONEr.ARY TIMvIMS

to $2.7o; California, $3; Florida toma--
toes, fancy, $4.5o per crate; bananas,
$1-75 to $2; 'Almeria grapes, $5.50 to
$7.50; onions, Canadian, 5oc. per bag;
Spanish, 85c.

DMUTUAL FIRE
STANDRD INSURANCE C0.

Miead Office, - MARKÎIAM, Ont.
,Authorized Capital, W 5000
subeoribed Capitsal-- 125,000

WM. ARMSTRONG, H. B3. REESOR,
President Man. Director

F. K. REESOR, FRANK EDMAND,
Inspector City Agent

ENGLISII TRADE!1
DO YOU WANT IT 7

Advertisîng in Great Britain is l'est done by the
Commercial Publishing Company.

Our classîfied liste of ail Trades and Professions
up-to.d--e

Estimates gwven for eveiy description ot advertising,
envolope or wrapper addressmng, and circula distributing

Correspondence soliciteJlby

COMMERCIAL PUBLISUINC Me.
18. 19, & 20, Holbora Viaduot,

LONDON, E.C., Eog.

SOME MEN PAY
e 1 ( 000 for an expert$W00 to manage

their advertislng. Thora are others
Who e for an ane

Prîntera' muI and iearn what
ail the advertisers are thlnking about.
But even these are net the extrêmes
reached. There are mon Who loge over

e 1 00e000 a year b,
qp 1 ~% doIng nel-

For sample copy seuid to cents to ther one.
PIRINTERSI INK, No. 10 Spruce St.,

NEw YoRx ÇiTY.

Groceries.-Molasses show consider-
able strength, and is likely to make
further advances. Sugars have made no
further change, and the movement of

i the sanie is somewhat slow. Teas are
high priced, but flot very mucli business
is passing just now. Dried frtuits holci
their position very fairly, and the de-
mand is improving, as is usual just bie-
fore Easter. Currants espccially have
made considerable gain in strength the
last few days, in response to conditions
in the primary market.

Hides, Skins and Leather.-A duli
market obtains for bides, the receipts
being small and the demand no better.
Sheep and calfskins are steady. 'Tallow
keeps about the sanie. Prospects for a
good business in leather are very good.
Prices are steady to firmn.

Live Stock.-A fairly brisk demand
cleaned out the offerings at the cattie
market this week. Export cattie sold at
somewhat slack prices, but butchers' were
wante<l at slightly better prices, owing
to the extra deniand which springs into
cxistence at Eastertide. Few stockers
or feeders offered, though there is a
good demand. Milch cows have made
no change. 0f sheep and lanibs, the
run was smali and everything sold early
in the day.

Provisîons.-No very striking feature
presents itself under this head this week.
Eggs are weaker still, being now quoted
at 12c. Butter is in about sufficient
supply to mcet the demand. Cheese is
x ery firm and holds near 14c. Evapor-
ated apples are duil at 8Y2c. ,In hog
products a good trade is passing at un-
chaniged prices.

Wool. At last reporte, European
prices showed a slightly easier tend-
ency, and is already affecting prices here
in some slight measure. Pulled wools
are quiet, but prices remain about the
sanie.

EMPLOYERS' LIABILITY
ASSURANCE CORPORATION,

LIMITED,

0F LON DON, ENG.

Personal, Aecodent, Hoalth,' Lia-
billty and Fldellty Insurance.

Stands Ffret-in the libcrality of
its Policy Contractq-in Financial
Strength-in the, liberality of its
Loss Settlements. Total available
resources, S6,0OOOAO.
Depositei witb the Receiver General
in Canadta for the henefit of policy
holders, 8120,.M0

Reliable Special Agents Wanted.

Grif fin qD Woodland
MANAGERS FOR CANADA.

HEAD OFFICES:
MONTEAL -- TORONTO

fi E I NVESTOR'S CIIRONICLE.
The Brlttsh Monthly FInanelal Revlow
i addition to signed articles l'y leading expert writers
gives a complete, review of the world's F.aucm Press.

Unique and Reliable Enquiry Facilities lycoupon
with regard to British Investmnents dnd bu sva
Mines. A competent staff gives uttdivided attention ta
this work.

Anuual Subscription for Canada:

TWO DOLLARS PER ANEtUN.
Tower Chambers. Lo.ndon W'tall, London,

4~,

INCORPORATRO DY SPECîAL AcT

X H. HOOVER, PREISIP>'£T.I

R. SHAW WOOD, laT VICE-PtESIXEq-.
WILLIAM DINEEN, 2sm VICE.PRESIDHNT.

FULL G0VERNMENT bDrFPosr

[I&.u OFFICE.TortowTrO
t0 FI THE R.UAMtNT or CANADA.

ROBERT E. MENZIE. TRtEASRERt.
ALEX. DAVIDSON, M.D., Min>. Drouroa.
SIDNEY H. PIPE, ACTuARy.

THE Accumulation Policies issued by the Sovereign Life Assurance Company of Canada are absolutely free
from conditions, and guarantee the most liberal Extended Insuranice, Paid-up and Loan Values annually, after

being two years in force. First.class contracts can bie secured by reliable energetic men as Managers, District and
Local Agents throughout the Dominion. Address with full particulars and references.

A. H. HOOVER, President and Managing Director.



TýHZM MONMoTAItlY IrILir,18

The S, ui L'&ofCa;îada

ros a il proqsie.,
Even arnong the rnany record-breaking years the Sun
Life of Canada has had, i1902 takes a place in the front.

Business written inl 1902, $15,685,686 22.

jJ Insurance CompanyQ L) E of America.
GEORGE SIMPSON, Reside-nt Manager.
WM. MACKAY, Assistant Manager.
MUNTZ & BEATTY, Resident Agents.

Temple Building, Bay Street, IC. S. SCOTT, Resident Agent,
Toronto. Tel. 2309 IHamilton, Ont.

TulE

Fcdcra1 LIÉc
1l 00---Assurance Co*

NEAD OFFICE, - - HAMILTON, CANADA.

Capital and Asss............ -. 0,813,8781
Uu 1 #a to Poll.ldtln.......~ 1,037,047 as

Mont Deofrable PoIley Contraets.
OÀAVID DEXTER, . PrsMeut &Rd Mamigag lirecter,

J-. K OCICHEOE1 Sup% t ff ageui.

Phoenix Assurance Coinoanv,
Uited,

0F LONDON, Eng.
EatabUiaie - 17m8

LOSSES PAID, ..- $10,000,000

PATERSON & SON
Chiof Agents

For the. Dominion, I 104 St. James St,
MONTREAL.

Western lncorporated
18.51 Firo

and

Assurance Co. Marine
Reai omce, capital . . . . $2,000,000 00

Toronto, Assets, sar , . 3,333,718 00

Ont. Anmal lagos . . 3,536.C35 of
mou. 0110116E A. VOX, Prosldeot.

J. J. &BNNT, Vice-Pres. & IdanaglDg Dlrector. O. C. mOITER, Soetri

BRITISH APIERICA
Assurance Co'y

Head Offfce, TOROITO. + FIRE MNID MAR
Cash Capital - $1,000,ooo.00
Assets - - . $1,864,730.13
Losses Paid (since organitation) $22,527,81 7.57

DIRECTORS:
Hon. quo. A. 00x, preaiteut. J. J. ME"N, Vtee.roge.g

Hou. S. C. Wood, 9 W. Cos, Thot. Long, John Hoin, IC.C., LL.t
Robert JaDnry. Auguatua Xyse. H. M. Pellatt.

. @l lISec.retary.

TIE

"9perfect Proetion POlIOY"P

THE CROWN LIFt
INSLJRANCE COMPANY.

HIEAD OFFICE, -TORONTO

IS MOST ATTRACTIVE. - GET PARTICULARS.

SIR CH-ARLES TUPPER. Bm.T G.C.M.G.. GB - PEssIDECNT.
JONCHARLTON, M P.................... VIC-PRRtSIS)XIi.

GE-O. OH. ROBERTS,-- -- -- ------ MANAL;iNU iRETR

M~trna1i.in jfpINSURANCE CO.
Th(,,n;,~U'' 01r p lta îcF NEW YORK.

"The Leading Industral Comnpany of America."
la r.proaeîate la aul the, prinipal olties or the. utod Salite andCaa

THE METROPOLITAN la one of the oldest ILe Insurance Coin-
pa=e in the United States. Has been doing business for over

thryfive Years.
THE METROPOLITAN has Assets of over 89 Millions of Dollars

Liabilities of 78 Millions, and a Surplus of over 10 Millions.
THE METROPOLITAN pays Death Claîma, averaging one for every

minute and a hal of each business day of eight bours, and
ha, nearly'Seven Million Policy-holders.

THE METROPOLITÂN offers remunerative einployment to any
honest, capable, industrious man, who la willing 10 egi at the.
bottomt and acquire a knowledge of the details of the business.
HIe can by diligent study and practical experience demonstrate
hua capacity and establish bis dlaimt 10 the highest pstion in
the field in the gift of the Company. It Is within bis certain
reach. The opportunities foirmerited advancement are unlimited.
AUl needed explanations will be furnished upon application to
the Company's Superîntendents in any of the principal ciles.

113ANCS OPFICE IN CANADA
Hamlton, Canada--Canada Lit, Buildîng--cor. King and James Street*-W. C.

Niles, Supi.
London, Canada-Magurnc Tempie BIdg.. cor. Richmond and King Street,-

John Rotbwell, Supt.
Montrent. canada-6o St. Cathermnes Street-Chas. Stansfield, Supt

Prvncial Bank Bldg, 7 Place D'Arnies-H. H. Decetios, Sup.
Ottawa, Cacada-Metropolitan Lite Building, Metcalfe and Queen Street,,-

G. K. delCappelle, Sept.
Queber, Canada-Morop,îitan Building, »p St. jobas Sî.-E. J. Payotte, Supt

TorotoCan-Conedcmio Nld., oeieSî J. . Kvanah, ept

London and
Lancashire

Had Offle fwOMM" aaair

Company's Bldg., 164 St. James St.,

Montreal

Chairman Canadia. Bourd:
The Right Honorable Lord Strathcoîa

and Mounit Royal

Binerai Maaer for Canada:

[B. HAL. BROWN

1861



rRoyal Victoria Life Insurance Co.r
ANNJUÀAL MWEETIàNQàr

The business of this Company for 1902 shows a large increase. Reserves on a 3ý per
cent. interest basis are now held on over 75 per cent. of the business in force.

At the annual meeting ini Montreal, held on Wednesday, March 25 th, the following report, by the directors,

preidet, ccuîedthechirandMr.Davd Brke gnerl mnagr, cte asstcretary. The adoption of the
reprt as ove bytheHon L.J. orgt, nd ecodedby on.Robrt ackyand unanimously adopted

Thedirctos tke leaurein resntig teirreprt or he earendngDecember 3 ist, 19o2, together

of any previous year.
The new business issued amounted to $1,353,167, being an increase of $253,762, or over 22 per cent.
Insurance in force bas reached $3,557,859, showing a gain of $855,677, or over 31 per cent.
The premiums and interest received amounted to $137,361.31, being an increase of $33,006.22, or

over 32 per cent.
Death dlaims arising dpring the year, which amounted to $1 1,500, show a very satisfactory decrease-in

amount insured and in ratio to insurance in force, as compared with the previous year. The dlaims paid

amounting to $17,000, including $6,50() reported outstanding in fast year's statement, awaiting legal dis-
charge from the claimants. The holders of annuity policies received from trie Company during the year pay-
ments amounting to $3,848.28.

Tbe policy reserves are being gradually cbanged to a 3î per cent. basis, as shown by the fact that at the

end of 1902 this very consetvative standard of valuation was applied to over 75 per cent. of the policies in
force on the Company's books.

Tbe market value of the securities owned by the Company, on deposit wîth the Receiver-General at
Ottawa, and composed of goverument bonds and first-class municipal debentures, amounted to over

$202,500,00 at the close of the year. The accumulated assets of the Company, whicb show an încrease of

17 per cent. for the year, incluing the guarantee capital, now amount to $1,156,218.42, for the protection
of policy-holders.

The directors desire to again express their satisfaction at the increase in the business obtained during tIie
year tbrough the loyal effo>rts of the Company's staff and representatives in the field.

The retiring directors aie-Messrs. jonathan Hodgson, H. N. Bate, David Morrice and Gaspard LeMoine,
who are eligible for re-election for the incoming term o! three years. Respectfully submitted.

DAVID BURKE, General Manager. JAMES CRATHERN, President.

FINANCIAL STATLMENT.
REOEIPTS DISURSEUIENTS.

P1remiums Received.......................... $126,445 02 Death dlaims and annuities................. $ 20,848 28

Inferest received ................. »............. 10,910 29 Cash values and reinsurance premiums ....... 4,428 84
Salaries, head office sud agencies ................. 14,139 00
Commissions to Agents ........................ ** 29,654 62
General expens es ................ ............. 1,951. 74
Ail other payments ............................ 988 85
Balance for reserves .......................... 44,458 u*8

Total............ ...................... $137361 31 Total .................................. $137,361 3

ASSETS UIABILI-MES.

Market value of secuities owned by the Company. Capital paid up in cash.,....... ............. $ 200,000 00

and deposited with tihe Dominion Government.. $202,730 26 Death claims awalting discharge ................. 1,000 09)

Loans on first-ciass securities ................... 75,000 00 Reserves on polîies and ainnuities (CanAian

Premiums deferred and outstanding .............. 6,718 70 Goveruneut standard)......... ........... 29,2U5 14

Cash in banks and on hand ..................... 20,527 9J5
PolIcy loans and liens ........................ 5,208 43
Other assets ............ -...... .. ........... 1,008 8
Guarantee ilapital ........... ................ 800,000 00

Capital and assets for security of policy-holders. .$1,156,218 42 Total ............................. *440,238 14

HEAD OFFICE, Montreal, January lst, 190. DAVID. BURKE, A.IA., F.SS * General M4anager.

A ballot baving been taken for the election of directors, those retirîng were unanimously re-elected.

Immediately after the annual meeting the directors met and re.elected Mr. James Crathern, president, Mr. A.

F. Gaît and Hon. L. J.Forget, vice-presidents, and Dr. T. G. Roddick, medical director.

BOARD OF DIREOTORS.

James Crathern, Esq., director Canadian Bank o! Commerce; Andrew F. Gault, Esq., director Bank of

Montreal; Hon. L. J. Forget, president Montreal Street Railway Co.; David Morrice, Esq., president

Canadian Colored Cotton Milis Co. ; Jonathan HodgsQn, Esq., vice-president Merchants Bank of Canada;

Hon. James O'B3rien, director City and District Savings Bank; Hon. Robert Mackay, director Merch..nts

Bank of Canada; Samuel Finley, Esq., director Molson's B3ank; Rev. R. H. Warden', vice-president

Metropolitan Bank; Gaspard LeMoine, Esq., director Quebec Bank, Quebec; H. N. Bate, Esq., director

Bank cf Ottawa; T. G. Roddick, Esq., M. D., M. P., F~.R.C.S., Dean of the. Medical Faculty, McGill

SUniveity; David Burke, A.I.A., E.S S., general Manager of the Comipany.

1862 4rHE MoNn-rAR-Y -riMpýs


